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EIGHTY KILLED, HUNDREDS HURT 
AND BATTLESHIP DESTROYED IN 

DOCK IT TOULON BY EXPLOSION >

BRODEUR FILLING JEROME DROPS IX1?VITABI,B
a
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V/X/T/. r«i ià8huï] A. \%yXProsecutor Has New Witness by 
Whose Testimony He Attempts 

to Prove Thaw Was Sane. 
When He Kilfed White.

%mit ::

Acan 1 Girard, M.L.A.. toDisappoints 
Elevate Rival Whose Resigna- 

fion He Stated He Already 
Holds for His Own Use.

A
* Rear Admiral Injured and Captain Among* 

Dead, Following Succession of Blasts 
Started by Bursting of Torped .

: (Afly. f

lNew York, March 12.—Dds-trtot At
torney Jerome h»s burned behind him 
all 'bridges leading to a lttnacy com- j 
mission, and has trrsvooably pointed 
iris course towards proving uhait Harry ; 
K. Tihaw was sane the night he ehot 
and killed Stamford White, amd that, 
being sane, his $riime const tooted 

der in the first degree.
Within ten days or two weeks the 

case should be in the jury’s hands.
Mr. Jerome to-day played probably 

the stiTorrgeist eaird he holds, evidence 
which eaime to his knowledge but a 
few days aigo, and undoubtedly influ- I 

enced him to abandon the idea of try- j 
tag to send White's. .slay er to an asy- j 
l urn, .and to seek a conviction under 
the criminal statutes.

The evidence came from Mrs. Stan-
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xBROKE PLEDGE TO PETITIONERS
vV IvS SAILORS CRAZED BY WOUNDSiirour-

ArTd Rouville County is Cheated of 
Honors Due -Aggrieved Mem
ber Tells Trouble to La Patrie 

and Fat is in the Fire.

AVN<4 \■ A
„ •t'.'iW

X%y\ % Officers and Men Blown / to Pieces and 
Asphyxiated by Powder Fumes 

on the Iena.

i1
v A!" 7.95 \\\ >7 «X vOttawa, March 12.—(Special?) ^-A sen

sation is promised In the qhouse
—t when Armand Lavergftè will 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur about, the truth, 

of a story in Montreal La Patrie to
night about the appointment of a suc- 

ii> the senate to the late Sir

x:Window to- A ¥Ptê /VI4 X .morrow{ xx sot ~ rask

HiX OULON, France, March 12.—The powder magazine on board the Frene , 
battleship Iena. blew up this afternoon, resulting In the death of Capt. 
Adigard, her commander; Capt. Vernier, chief of staff of the Méditas»! 
ranean squadron, and eighty bluejackets, and frightfully Injuring He#* 

Admiral Maneeron and hundreds of other men.
Naval circles are aghast at the catastrophe, and the public Is stunned, 

coming as It does so soon after the lose of the French submarine boat Lutin, * 
in which sixteen men perished.

Practically the entire afterpart of the Iena was blown to pieces. The 
bodies of the victims were hurled thru the air by a succession of explosions, 
and the panic-stricken workmen at the arsenal fled from the dock for their 
lives.

ford White's brvtlher. James Clinch 
Smith who told a remarkably otear 
amd suçotai story of the events dm 
Madison-square Garden the 
White was killed, and of a long con- 
versatlcei he -bad with Thaw Juist prior 
to the shooting. ,

TX 11xceseor 
William Hingston. night

The enquiry will be based on an in
terview given by Alfred Girard, M.L.a. 
for Rouville (In Quebec), In which he 

-is reported as saying:
“When Senator Hingston di-ed, my 

colleagues in the legislature, without 
first consulting me, prepared a petition 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier asking for. my 
nomination to the senate. When I 
heard of the movement I said that I 
could not accept without the authori
zation of my leaders.

“This authorization, however, had 
fr fceen accorded In advance. All the pro-

i
I dfXui U)<jL£1(vv«vtv'

Acted M Tho Sane,
It appears that Thaw sat for some 

time , with Smith during the fateful 
first performance of "Ma.mselle Cham
pagne, ” amd discussed 'the play, Wail- 
street common acquaintances, plans 
for the summer and many other things.

Thaw said he amd his wife were go
ing abroad toter in the summer. There 
was no hint anywhere of Thaw's in
tent to inflict bodily harm upon any 
one. Mir. Smith did say, however, that 
Thaw, not having a reserved seat, 
roamed about the gardien and comttaoi- 
41 ly ‘ looked in the direction of the 
tspob where be subsequently id,lied 
White.

Mr. Delmas bitterly fought the in
troduction of tills testimony for near- 

; ly .two hours. He declared M.r. Smith 
was properly a witness-ta-obletf and 
should not be aJibowed to -testify; in re
buttal. Mr. Jerome replied that he had 
only known for a few days the reftl 
v,aloe/Of Mr. Smith's testimony aud 
he appealed to the discretion of the 
court to allow the testimony to go in.- 

Nets Evidence Admitted.

NURSE BOURA8SA: DON’T KEEP ME WAITING, CHILDREN.

<< 1»

-

Scores of the men on board the Iena jumped either overboard or to the 

stone quays, and sustained serious injuries. ' . v _
The primary cause of the accident was the explosion of a torpedo. Why 

this înstrùment exploded is unknown, but the powder magazines of the Iena 

were set on fire and their contents, in exploding, ruined one of the finest ve* 
sels in the French navy.

.1,'.

Tillsonburg Man Escapes in Wood- 
stock While Awaiting Removal 

to the Central Prison.

Ex-President Earle Makes This 
Statement and Others of This 

Cobalt Property.

“Bold Bad Man” Just Won’t Be 
Arrested and Officer Fails to 

Make Him Change His Mind.
>

The Iena had just undergone a final inspection of her hull and machin
ery. The latter had been completely overhauled, preparatory to her Joining the 
squadron to-morrow.

The crew was at its full strength, being composed of the rear admiral, 
twenty-fourth other officers and 630 men. . J

The magazines had been replenished recently and contained many tons of 
both smokeless and black powder, a# well as a number of charges for tor
pedoes.

.

6/

Woodstock, March 12.—(Special.)— 
Frederick Forbes- of Tillsonburg, under

That the Canadian shareholders of 
There's a "bold, bad man” in town Nipisslng stock are waking up to the
Just like they used to talk about out fact that their interests are more or ! sentence to serve one year in the Cen-

less at stake is evinced by the fact ' tral Prison for larceny, escaped from
"knueMed down” to him, Just iart*J-tfrBJt GetrF. Mot ton Ms iirtiady a large ‘ the county jail h<jre to-day.

number of proxies, whom he will re- J Spring housèclean 
present at the annual meeting of the progress at the Jail for the last few 

to say when this "bold, bad man" shareholders at Augusta, Maine, on | days- This morning, while Governor 
fastened his hawk-like eye upon him

Orangeville, March 18.—(Special.)—

Ba west. And the town seems to haveJustice Fitzgerald held that, in the 
interest of Justice, the Jury was entitl
ed to all the facts. It was cue of the 
moat serious blows the Judge has dealt 
the defence since the trial 'began.

Mr. Jerome said toe would introduce 
as witnesses to-morrow Abraham 
Hummel and his •stenographer. Then, 
if this plans carried, he would conclude 
the state’s case with 'the testimony of 
three experts. Dns. Austin Flint, Car
los MacDonald ahd William Maben.

It was agreed that after the defence 
had presented 1 its sur-nebutitail, each 
side shall have one clear day tor the 
summing lip- The charge of the court 
will follow, and the consideration of 
the evidence by the Jury.

The experts' evidence will not 'be 
reached j»eflore Thursday, and figur
ing upon the disposal of one a day, 
the last ot the tmio will not be examin
ed until Moniday next.

The defence will probably occupy 
the remainder of next week with Bur- 
rebuttal And the summing up will 
probably begin Monday,
That would bring itlhe charge to tihe 
jury om Wednesday, March 27.

The crew of the iena had just finished their midday meal, and had dis* 

parsed to various parta of the vessel. Most of the men were engaged In worts 
connected with the approaching departure of the warship, but quite a large 
party had been detailed to’attend a lecture which woe being given forward.

Ing has been inthey used to do out west.
-Even a special officer had nothing

:

ORON April 1.-we Cameron was opening the rear iron 
The visit to Toronto of E. P. Earle ' door to take a ladder out, he noticed

of New York, ex-president of the com- Forbes comlng downstairs, and In-
pany, yesterday afternoon, when he , '. „ . .. ̂
had a conference with David Fasken , structed him to go to the kitchen to
of Beatty, Blackstock & Fasken waa get some water and start scrubbing, 
significant.
trim” amf"accord^T'The 'wo'irîd nuut an .elsewhere for a few minutes and, upon 

Interesting interview, In which he Tetumlng, he noticed a door 1 leading 
laughed over the matter of disgruntled out into one of the smaller yards 
Canadian shareholders, pooh-hooed the 1 open. f*
idea that anyone could get control of Looking out he saw tc pile of Jail 
Nipisslng, pretended indifference to clothes in the corner. A search was 
any such proposition and finally em- immediately -commenced and Forbes 
phatieally denied any knowledge on his was found to be missing, 

j part that the Guggerheims had or Apparently he had on a suit of civtt- 
were now in possession of the control ian clothes under his prison clothes 
ot the company. and, upon reaching the smaller yard.

“What do you think of the state- had pulled his prison clothes off and 
ment made by President Ne-whouse be- run out into the outer ward and thru 
fore he left for Europe, that the two the gates, which also were open, 
per cent, bonus waa premature?” He is young and has quite a police

Both Mr. Fasken and Mr. Earle de- record. He is of medium height, fair 
nied that, in their belief, the president complexion and weighs about 150 lbs. 
had made any such statements. Owing to the crowded condition of

"Why,” said Mr. Earle, “that is only Central Prison, the bailiff of the prls- 
the vagaries of some newspaper man. on, who was here recently, had refused 
Newhouse is on the ocean and not get- to take Forbes away with him. 
a table, but I do not believe he made any 
such statement. ! At any rate, I do not 
know, nor does Mr. Fasken, what the 
dividend will be.
known until the meeting of the direct
ors in New York on March 20 or 21.”

Morton,” continued 
Earle, “I do not know him, no person 
here seems to know him. but if he thinks 

j that the company is not run right, or 
1 that there is anything being done in 

underhand way—further, if he 
filed for probate. * j thinks he want* control of the com-

The estate is valued-at $2,699,642.94. Pany, he is perfectly at liberty to do
, . „ . T, , __ U so, for we don’t care; We are not get-Hls son, John Craig Eaton, his daugh- j t|ng anything out of the deal, but are 

ter, Mrs. Burnside, and his nephew, j doing everything we can In the Inter- 
Robert Young Bato*, are the executors eats of the company. There is no se- 
and trustees crecy whatever about the mine. Every

Under the "will the residences in To- shareholder, Canadian or otherwise, 
roh-to and Muskoka are given to Mrs. Is not denied
Eaton for life, and on her decease to to visit the property. When Morton 
Mrs Burnside. • talfcs about vein 49, he talks foolishly.

The contents of these residences are However, if the Canadian stockholders 
given to Mrs. Eaton. She receives an know what is good fortiiem they will 
income of *19,000 a year during life send their proxies to flp secretary in- 
and the dividends on the bank stock, stead of giving them to a broker who 

Mrs. Burnside receives an income of! apparently knows nothing whatever 
$6000 a year during her life, and on the about the mine or what has been 
death of her mother becomes entitled I done.”
to the bank stock. • > I "And I can say as far as I know.

His son, William F. Eaton, takes the : and Mr. Fasken will back me up, the 
factory and residence in Oshawa and Guggenheims have never had control 
contents. of the -stock, have not now and as far

Mrs. Burden, a daughter of Mr. as I know, have no idea or intention 
Eaton, was provided for by her father , of trying to obtain such.

"I claim that we have managed the 
mine at a minimum of cost, as the re
sults to shareholders show, and we in
tend as long as we are .entrusted with 
the management to carry it on as ani 
ordinary business proposition regard
less altogether^ of what stock brokers 
may do or Wish done, and every dollari 
that is taken out of the ground will 
be duly accounted for to the stock- 

Our met hods are thorough ; a fact j holders, and if kt any time the stock- 
thfc public has not been slow, to re- j holders think they can get others to 
cognize. Our purchases are carefully ! give them better service, let them say 
made and no expense spared to pro- | $o and we wilt be pleased to be re- 

the choicest viands, dispensed I lieved of the work."
Mr! Earle left for New York at 6.20 

last evening.

over the sights of a couple of "guns” 
and coolly strolled away.

Fighting Bob Coo-k, said to be the 
strongest man in Dufferin County, 
appeared on Broadway yesterday, af
ter a season ;n the lumber shanties, 
He is said to be a fugitive from jus
tice; at least, he completely routed 
three local constables last fall when 
they tried to arrest him on .the charge 
of breaking Jail in Grand Valley.

So no one offered to impede his (pro
gress until Special Officer Marshall 
spied him lounging nonehantly 
front of the Commercial Hotel.

"You’re my prisoner,” said Maf- 
shall, tapping him on the shoulder.

Cook's retort, which was in anything 
but ladylike language, Was backed up 
by two revolvers mysteriously but 
rapidly extracted from somewhere in 
his clothes.

Marshall didn't seem to think of 
anything; to say or do that would fit 
the occasion, and Cook walked up the 
street, waving the revolvers “and 
laughing.

It is said he went to his home, à 
short distance east of the town.

Crew Dash About the Deck in Terror.; r-
'5;

The first detonation was extremely violent and shook the vessel fore and 
aft. It was followed by other shocks. The crew were thrown Into a condi
tion of p&nia They rushed Wildly hither and thither about the deck.

The men forward, who had been attending the lecture, clambered over the 
bulwarks and jumped down, some of them to the deck, and others to the 
stone quay. Many of these sustained fatal Injuries.-

The hundreds of men below deck were enshrouded In blinding smoke, and, 
while they groped their way toward the exits, suffocating fumes caused many 
of them to tail unconscious. * 1

In the meantime, the explosions had become more frequent, and the entire 
afterpart of the lend caught fire. Shells and‘ charges in the magazines 
tiiued to burst and masses of metal were hurled into the air, to fall every
where about the decks and the arsenal.

neral Mena The governor's attention, was called!

4,000,
3,998,1

HON. MR. BRODEUR.
was

vincial ministers supported the recom
mendation to the federal government, 
which was taken to Ottawa by the 
member for La Prairie.

1,255,25,000,001
department

if
"Sir Wilfrid replied that the matter 

• was in the hands of the minister of 
marine. Mr. Brodeur, stated that he 
feared to open the County of Rouville 
by appointing Mr. Girard. Hon. Mr. 
Gouin, however, relieved fiim of this 
apprehension by saying that he w;ou!d 
be responsible for the provincial elec
tion.

Y. Mâjroh 25. con-
est. jp#

t. East.;
TRYING TO BUY ZION CITY. These flying missiles demolished the torpedo shed, the engine works and 

the pumphouse nearby, and were a menace to the lives of those who made 
their way toward fee Ill-fated battleship to begin the work of rescue. De
spite the danger, many heroic efforts were made to render assistance, but for 
the most part In vain. The Iena was aflame,. which prevented approach.

It is declared that for 30 minutes the authorities were unable to discover 
the keys to open the looks with which to flood the drydock and submerge the 
ship; but, when they did finally open the locks, the water rushed onto the 

Niagara Falls, March 12.—A huge Iena and the explosions came to an end.
Icicle dropped from the cliffs of, tlw Those who escaped death suffered severe injuries, and, becoming tern- 
Niagara Gorge on a trolley car of the porary Insane, rustied frantically about the vicinity of the drydock until they 
Gore-road ' this afternoon as it was fell exhausted.
inductor 'Err' Ramtoell was ^ J^T^ThT8 ‘YT® ^ 8e*rCh f°r the dead and

killed. ^ wa8 begun- The lower decks were littered with shattered and torn bodies.
Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Nervy of Sioux while the surrounding water wag dotted with human fragments

City, Iowa, and Miss Nervy were bad- ,__.____^
ly bruised and s. s. Lindsay and wife 11 w111 be Impossible to ascertain the exact number of killed and wound-
of Pittsburg were Injured, the former ed until to-morrow, when a roll-call will be held, many of toe men havinehaving his hand smashed. been compiete.y blown to pieces, while other. were“nclnereM ‘

Orderly Finds Rear Admiral Injured.
The arsenal authorities organized an ambulance corps without loss of 

time, and soon a procession of Injured men were on their way to the hos
pitals.

I -notion Brodeur to Lead.
“In the meantime',' a petition signed 

by 1210 leading Liberals in the County 
of Rouville was sent to Hon. Mr. Bro
deur, claiming the position for a man 
frqin the County of Rouville and re- 

. côrtmending the local member. Hon. 
Mr, Brodeur, whom I met in Ottawa 
on | Tuesday last, gave me .to under
stand that the question was settled.

“He spoke to me as follows: T 
KEEP THE POSITION FOR MY
SELF. i Will appoint, in the 
FIRST «' PLACE, MR. DESSAULES, 
WHOSE RESIGNATION I HAVE IN 
MY POCKET, TO TAKE EFFECTT 
ON THE EVE OF THE ELECTIONS, 
WHEN I WILL TAKE HIS PLACE 

AND BECOME LEADER OF THE 
SENATE!;'

"I declared to Mr. Brodeur that I 
could not endorse such a scandalous 
act ahd that I would not be a party 
to such an affront to the County of 
Rouville by its own member. I told 
him that he could appoint someone be
sides myself, but it must be someone 
from the county, who had. waited long 
enough its turn,

"Informed of the fact, my friend ad
vised

If rail of PtyinK Roller» Going to 
Chicago to Close Option.

'- /T\
I line of all siz# 

;h black er «make- 

icciat loads put up

Windsor;: March 12.—Mrs. Mason, 
head of the Flying Rollers, leaves for 
Chicago oh Thursday in connection 
with an option on Zion City, the home 
of the Dowieltes.

Until the death of Dr. Dowie it seem
ed hardly likely that the negotiations 
for the sale of the city would be re
newed, but with his death Vollvia has 
reopened the matter.

The price put on the property In the 
option Mrs. Mason claims is $2,000,000.

ONE KILLED; 5 HURT BY ICICLE
*That will not -be

Hagq Piece Fall» From Niagara 
Cliff* on Gore Trolley Car,ESTATE OF LATE T. EATON. "About Mr.

Valued at *>k,«>0,042.04—Manner of j 
It» Dlepownl. r

S & SON, The will of Timothy Eaton has been j an
'ID.

Itoria Sts.. Torrtto

JUST A MEMORY.

PER So Far a* Fowler*» Concerned, If 
Appeàranee» Are Correct. opportunityanSPECI ALIST IT 

Asthma. Epilog*/, 
Syphilis. Strict»**- Impotence. Tafia*- 
ce le. Skia. ■*••• 
and Private M* 
cases.

visit adviseMS 
but if Impossible seed 
history and two-mat
stamp for reply- , 
Office—Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto streets 
, 2 to 5 ami 7 to 8 p.ut

’ER,25 Toronto stre*

1 Ottawa, March 12.—(Special.)—For a DRUNK, HE ARRESTS HIMSELFlong half hour towards midnight,white 
the house was. 1m supply, attention was 
r 1 vetted, upop Messrs. Fowler and Car
vel], bath of New Brunswick, one Con
servative and 'the other Liberal.

Their, apparently, friendly converse, 
in View of the,lr recent ml'itamt atti
tude, confirms 'Che 1,mpnesston that the 
saw-off Is complete.

QUESTION OF THE DAY.

Is the Hush-pp Club to chloroform 
public men and pubMc Journals til! one 
of the persons: supposed^to toe impli
cated by Mr. Fowler, M P., has time to 
get a way to a good toenth in another 
land ? I - • ■

Hamilton Man Promise* Not to 
Shoot at Mend .Again and Get» Off.

Hamilton, March 12.—(Special.)— 
Charles McCue took his first drink 
last week, and then tried to shoot 
himself thru the head.

A it ho no charge was laid against 
him, he had such a horror of being 
arrested that he walked Into police 
court to-day and gave himself up and 
asked to be tried on the charge of 
attempted suicidé.

He promised to quit drinking and 
shooting at himself, and was allowed 
to go.

One appeal directly to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, In order to prevent the 
perpetration of this inju|tjcg/ I went 
again to Ottawa and saw- Mrf Brodeur,, 
who said Chat everything would be ar
ranged, that the County of Rouville 
would have its senator and that It 
Was not necessary to speak to the 
prime minister.

me to

An orderly of Rear Admiral Manoeron, who was cut and bruised, gave 
the following recital of his experience's ;

Rear Admiral Manceron’g quarters are above the magazines, 
the dining-room when the first shock occurred, 
filled with acldous fumes and choking smoke. I rushed to the rear admiral’s 
cabin, where he sat awaiting his coffee. I saw that he was wounded, and I 
shouted to him, to run.

“After that 1 don’t know what happened. I lost my senses and did not 
regain consciousness until it was all over.”

Several other officers were caught In the after-cabin. Two midshipmen 
were killed outright and the others attached to the Iena have not yet beeb 
accounted for.

Until late to-day a crowd of anxious persons besieged the office of the 
maritime prefect, seeking the names of the victims. Finally the officials per
suaded these people to disperse, telling them there was no chance of learning 
the names of the killed and injured before to-morrow.

Lieut. Tiercelin, one of the wounded survivors, thinks that everybody who 
was below at the time of the explosion undoubtedly was asphyxiated by the 
fumes from the magazines, particularly from the combustion of "B* powder.

This evening, a total of 150 wounded men are being cared for In the hos
pitals, or In their own homes, but a number of people in the town were hit by 
projectiles from the explosion. A little child was Instantly killed by such g 
missile.

I was In
The quarters were at once

A Broken Promise.
during his lifetime.

The residue of. the estate goes tô J.
C. Eaton-

"On the faith- of. this promise I re
turned. This was ort Friday, and on 
Saturday the governor-general-in- 
touncil appointed Mr. Dessaules of St. 
Hyacinthe. I was at Marie ville when 
the news arrived.

I have received messages from all 
parts of the county, and vou can say
that

rd, composed of 
i ton Walker (boSBBM 
I Jsht bourn (Tor 
ifirc looking into t1] 

desire to expropria^" 
it'u " of- Grace-stri**' 

"i"! heard Mr. 1“
The board adjourn-

A16n.n1.
r tin- Industrial E*e 

turge number 1
l citizen^ suggest*™ 
e Exhibition. -, a”™'
I Ur. "Drr would' W:
: he! r ti.imea and

Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
Ftret-Class business men's lunen in 
connection. \v . o Davidson, t-rop. 2i*

, COL. C. 'Mi BOSWELL DEAD.

Winnipeg, Mairc.h 12.—(^Special.)—Col. 
C. M. Boswell, former colonel of tire 
90tih regiimon't, amid one of -fee pioneer 
military men of tits Canadian west, 
died fïème to-day.

the dissatisfaction is general 
amongst the Liberals of.the County of 
Rouville."

Tliorougfinei*.

Unique Opportunity,
The latest productions of the Brit

ish and foreign markets and home 
iiodtcUons In wall papers, carpets 
curtains, electric fixtures, furniture! 
well fires, at The Thornton-Bmlth Co.. 
Interior Decorators and Designers, ll 
King-street West. 135

wants *200,000 in 10 day's.
cure
to)- careful workers, to the most- select 
patronage. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night ; Sunday. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m..- or
chestra. "St. Charles, of course.”

Ottawa. March 12^-The Y.M.Ç.A. 
opened to-night with a ’banquet at 
the Russell House a whirl-wind cam- 

t0 obtain for the proposed new 
Building here $200.000 in sixteen days.

«7? Prtvkto^tmbulancB A

TIMR FOR A NEW HAT.

lofdVei^^*
\nd Brain TVorrÿti 
KJirge, Kmistio*?* * 
p of Abuse or 
|85. One witlploqg 
Id niggidta or niaw 
r price. JVete

G-t a practical Let er File! Don’t 
bother with "Bear Traps" or Antiques! 
Ask us to mail Vertical Catalog No.. 
606 or ask our representative when 
be calls about the Vertical System 
The Office tp cialty M'g. Co.. Limited. 
97 W:llington àL W., Pnone M. 4240

Any man with any self-respect will 
want a new hat for Easter, and with 
all the new shapes opened and ready, 
why not anticipate the need and be 
first with a new spring style? To say 
that Dineen hats are made of thé finest 
fur arjd the, finest stiffening tells only 
part of their history. Those who wear
Dineen hats have the undeniable sat- Friday, the 15th inst., to secure the dis- 
isfaction of knowing they wear "the count: also that current gas accounts 
best"—in workmanship as well as- ma- may be paid at any Toronto or subur- 
terial, In durability as well as style.

Edwards, Morgan & Co., chartered 
accountants, 18-20 King dtreet Weet, 
Toronto. Phone Main 1103.

For Loose Leaf Supplie» call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for 
ret resenteuve to call.

If Net, Why Soft
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and beautiful designs, at Dunlop’s, 96 and Triple Indemitv Accident Policy? 
Yonge-streets. Day telephones. Main Call Walter V. Blight, city agent 
1424 and 4790. Nights and Sundays, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor- 

1 poration. Traders' Bank Building.
■ Harper Customs Broker, 6 Melinda Phone Main 277(1

Pao 1 > M 
ervic3.

funeral wreaths promptly mâde 
and delivered any time and anywhere.! 
Jennings, 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 apd Park 1637.

G»m Consumers
; in the east section of the city are re
minded to pay their bills on or before

Floral emblems. In the most artistic

135 The fire is practically out, and, as soon as the battleship Is free of the 
fumes, probably some time to-night, the work of bringing out the bodies wiO 
begin.

te»d ÇBle Al» help» your food*eed Tour body. Try it to-dsy. ban branch of the Dominion Bank.
Iy t
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tv

Apprentices and Students.
CAN SUPPLEMENT

1854 1906THEp

i Home Bank
of Canada

LINOTYPEi? i
THEIR INCOME

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESFor Sale —FOR—
HOTEL ROYAL <t ONE DOLLAR STARTS 

V A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office end Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

City Branches open 7 to 9 o'clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

$ THE WORLD HoiThe World has a second
hand Linotype, In rfood con
dition, which will be sold 
at a sacrifice. Apply .

WORLD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

Commissioners Will Meet To-Day 
1 to Make New Appointments 

to the City Force.

til
Lsrgeat. Best Appointed end 

Meet Centrally Legated 

frsa $2.50 Par Bay iMiy. 4i

V e
Apply 1er particulars to

83 YONGE STREET

■for salt5 . .
A good General Store Business for saU E ed 
in New Ontario. Apply Box 661. ■ • - -

MAYHBW & FBROUBON f 

__ New Llakaarg,

ton.

end
•less Pits teeI

Hi
TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOKES.!!r! Hamilton. March 12.—(Special-)—The 

cornml-ssl otters will appoi.ru ten new 
oometables at. a meeting Wednesday 
momtogr at it o’clock.

In spite of the fact'that there Is a 
fee.lng that the present oft y hospital 
site da not fit for hospital purposes, it 
looks as if there would be latg» addi
tions to It.

■ To-day the governors agreed to 
cept William Southam’s offer, with re
ference to building a ?15,000 wtoe for
tacurable consumptive,, end it is like
ly it will be located on the-Webb pro
perty on Copedamd-avenue.

The governors talked 
isolation hospital 
toeir grounds.

oat!mm ;

BILLY CARROLLm
’à»

vA hcadquartersfsr I tin It bites and Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar fc tor :

FOR RALE- BOd

TO LET.Eligible Warehouse or Fac
tor >- premise*, Queen Street, 
near G'litirch, 2-story brick, 

StH feet frontaare by HO deep, 
to good lane. This property 
Is worthy attention by those 
seeking a central business 
location. Price and terms 
reasonable. Particulars upon 
application.

installment furniture dealers.
) .Mg

; BUSINESS! CHANCES,Stores! ST boys Furaltore. Carpets.
******** ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. Klee sad Cstberlos-streets.
I dOFFICES: ÉW8g0S."*

KT pS,“^S£»b?.ÏIt,à is.

J. K. FISHER,
23 Soott btrsst.

T F YOU WANT MORE CAPITAL TO 
Increase your business, or if you want 

to sell your business, be It manufacturing 
or otherwise, write the Big Titles Kenlty 
* Agency Co., Limited, 0 College-street, 
J oronto.

To-Day •pac-
txr
<1I

AMUSEMENTS.
• [ ■UtilxSPRING TERM PRINCESS lS?4i•-is better than To- 

Morrow to buy 
your spring suit.

ELMATINEE 
TO-DAY AT 1

1RST - CLA88 
st«e and cate to rent.

CONFECTIONERY 
Box 31. hi ap;J. H. BOYLE,

33 Toronto Arcade.as tho Lhe new 
would be erected on 

The rates for pa.tk.ru s
tottb^uihe4?d‘ty W<Te tooo»c6'1 an round 
JSl-eT* *2 a week o\ j- the charge 
made to citizens. ,

"*® reported that the
3 ^ bLciv<c fuM committee 

was not altogether sa iutactory. and 
the governors will buy fry-.i local 
criamts.
...P1,6 for the opening of the nfew 
wing could tint be fixed on account of 
the faqt that the operating room walls 
nave to be replastered 

It la believed that the ‘ Cataract Pow
er Co. aiiH give the city a.n up-to-date 
turef1 Tallway service in the near fu-

iflseKLAW AND «LANGE* PRCSg.MT SITUATIONS VACANT.*from April l merges into oar 
Summer Session fur July and 
August. Enter any time. No 
vacation» Clip out, sign this 
and receive our catalogue by 
return mall.

Name..................................... .................

ouiMR. FORBES * MISS GERTRUDE 
ROBERTSON d ELLIOTT

r (T °,UR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 
T land In Wetaskiwin District, All>e-ta. 
oj red and operated jy tbV Alberta Farm 
a»d Lire Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed xtjlth good fences, go *1 building» 
Krst-elnsI Implements, sixteen hundred 
at res producing crops, fifteen hundred acres 
♦ heat land, ready for breaking: balance ex- 
fellent pasture. Over five hundred head 
lire stock. No scarcity of feed, large sur
plus hay and grain to sell; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
A small amount of pieference shares of 
this company now offered Investors 
favorable terms.

GOOD TRAVELINGAÎ
wanted at once, must be of I

«rrss and temperate. Apply Box 10? Wortl I
A ME YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER Vt). I 
is «Itlou I It so, learn telegraphy. \„ I 
other profession offers better opixrrtsnltlle.
Semi for particulars. Dominion School 
Telegraphy. 0 Adelaide East, Toronto. ‘ I

HoPROPERTIES FOB SALE,y ref
To-Virht •; An : Sat. Mat. at 2.1$ MICE and 
Sty at 2, H AMlÏÏt Sat* *V,e" al ®; Matinee to* 0»* F. U. Snunacrs’ List.e

tnr:t -| —COLLAHIE ST.. BRICK
•?* 1 Ql/V/ front, six rooms, bath, 
cellar concrete, new plumbing, rents *18.

Address......

Send to Central Business Col
lage. Toronto. W. H. Shaw. 
Principal. TW1.M

••••seeseeeeeeeeeeeee

SERT sa?» TO MORROW
I WILTON ^

LackayE
IN HIS N1W PLAY

THE LAW the MAN
From Victor Hugt’e sorti L-s Miserable*.

............i................<< II FOR NEXT 
WEEK.

B2K
COME ON IN mer- our

—DELAWARE AVENUE.
_ brick, detached, side en

trance, six rooms, uath, gas, large lot; 
fruit trees; good value.

*3600 -XVUUNG MEN WANTED—FOB fier. 
X men and brakemea. Experience us 

necessary. Over 300 positions open at 5* 
present time. High wages. Rapid proms, 
tlon to engineers and conductors; STJ ta 
*200 per mouth. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with pro. 
sent occupation. We naglat each Student ’ 
in securing a position. Don't delay. Writs 
to-day for free catalogue. Instructions aad 
application blank. National Railway Trail. 
Ing School, Inc., B. 85. Boston Block, Ills, 
neapolls; Minn., U.S.a. |

Noel« <;n very
ore, .. „ For particulars address 
k. j. Daley. 3 Grango-road. Toronto, Ont.

•ne
sere

OAK HALL — CORNER LOCATION. 
,®»POv west end. near College,
solid brick, all conveniences; *500 down.

the
C1ACTORY WAREHOUSE, STABLES 
». «.."i storage sheds, holler, engine, 

shaftlng,\200 feet from Queen-street. W. J. 
Myers.

Pf
—SHAW %TRE r:T(ROLI D 

brick. seml-deta\licd, 8 
room* and all conveniences, verr deep 
large verandah; *500 down. A bargain.

$3300CLOTHIERS

King Street East
W«ht Opposite the ••Chimes.”

J. OOOMBB8, . . Man

Would Widen “Devil" strip.
The ground upon which this belief Is 

based is the application of toe com
pany for petrmJesdon to widen toe 
•‘devil’’ strip all over its system.

That would

lot.W’ritten and produced by MR. LACKAYE. > T\ AIRY BUSINESS — A BARGAIN. A 
-------------- ------------------------------------------------- AT .prosperous I «usines» In city in West

ern Ontario, six milk routes, little competi
tion. Apply Box 21. World.

In.-$3400 f'I OUNTRY BLACKSMITH. WANTINGU.yWB^TvVor?dnd Pa,Dter 1

X\T ANTED-THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
TV sausage room werk, Germans pn* 

ft-rred. Apply superintendent. Fowlei’s 
Crnadlan Co., Limited, Wentworth.atreet 
N., llnnilton. Ont.

—WESTMORELAND, DE- 
,, tached. solid brick, seven

rooms, all conveniences side entrance, bay
nn-L'1" ’al,f f°r owner. Must sell at 
ooce. owner going away.

eel
f MAT. TO-DAY 

AND EVENING
NAPOLEON.*’

THURSDAY
OTHBLLO.” 

Friday (fpecial request)THB BELLS.” 
NSXT W»PK-"pir,nv FROM PARIS’’

GRANDmean new tracks and 
■the reason given for toe appHcatton 
Is toait all news cars, according to the 
new Hallway A<A„ must -be w3er t«han 
lhe present cairs, and they could not 
pa-ss on tihe present -tracks.

The manager of the company, W. C, 
Hawkins, -says the permission is i»?ught 
not only because the

Conductor Fletcher's Organization 
Delights Large Audience at 

Massey Hall.

» • ARTICLES FOB SALE.THOMAS E.ager toSHEA! I'^.ALVANIXED IRON SKYLIGHTS
hL. «F'.SSMCi.SStRf"- F. ” 78 ÇONFEDER4-

tlon Life etin

Jl Y^B"tbr5?Tb,^'l'HTORONTO WATER IMPURE. J. B. Leroy A Co.*» I,let.MAJESTIC | ï#Si?S»v
NOVELTY MELODRAMA 
SCENIC MARVEL

MIDNIGHT fSCiPE
Next— Gambkr of the West ’

"MT ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 
°’dock’Mre-w'r-

nrttlcompany only 
wanits to lay new speedai or curved 
work, a is called for -by toe railway 
•board, but to be ready tor toe future.

Morley E. Scheck, who pleaded guilty 
•to stealing Hamilton and Dundas Rail
way tickets to the value of $23.50, 
een;t down for a month -by J.udige 
Monck. Sawyer Ouwtierson, tlhe alleged 
"film-Hammer," was remanded for a 
week.

Eves. A B- LBKOY & CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 
East.J.Responsible for Nearly All Typhoid

Case
MatsThe second annual lo_ , concert of the

Schubert Choir under H. M. Fletcher 
in the Massey Music Hall last 
was a most encouraging success, and 
this was true of every phase of the 
performance. If

10 Cl OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
* , roller skates; used only a short time 

.Union hardware make, steel rollers, 
quantity. Box 32. World Office.

pi OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
M. Ing mouse, thirteen rooms, for board. 
World*” roomere’ *ood location. Box 90.

?oConnell to Be Memoreltsed 16 D RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT. 
J » ed In every town and village fn Cas. 
siia. nee nine to fourteen, good pay, bo 
îlpes elft of a watch for good work. Apply 
The McLean Publishing Compfcoy, Limits! 
10 East Front-street. Toronto. M

30 e C IX ROOMED COTTAGE 
N-7 ARrondvIew-ave.. lot 50 x 12Ô, all 
venlences; two thousand dollara.

NEAR
con-

aenight any•At the Young Men’s Municipal Club 
list night 
waterworks engineer.
Waterworks system of the City of To
ronto since 1873 and gave a history 
of the methods of supply during that 
tjmç. He considered that Toronto In 
her waterworxs

26

Mr. . Fellowes, wasToronto 
described theI RQ REWARD AVE„ SOLID BRICK 

seven roomed dwelling, slate roof' 
side entrance, nil convenience*. Immediate 
possession, easy terms; 
dred dollars.

Matinee
Dally

we were not accus
tomed to the most superlative excel
lence in musical achievement in To
ronto, such a concert would excite 
enthusiasm among all classed. Natur- 
ally a. Process of segregation allots 

chon" a "lore or less sympathetic 
public as well as Its own particular

X° ce8’, a"d a most ilmparttai judgment would be necessary to make
vw'se eomparl3ons- invidious or other-

As a matter of fact there Was noth
ing of any moment In last night’s 
performance to Indicate to the aud
ience that they were not listening to 
the very best of choirs. At times, 
p”haps’ ,the sopranos might have been 
slightly less metallic in quality but 
the tone was / bright and cleair’ and 
1 ure in general. In the arrangement 
tor male voices of “Excelsior," the 
motto-word was dropped a trifle too 
abruptly, but the taste of the conduc- 
tor couid not otherwise be impugned.

rhe program was a most varied one, 
admirably displaying the qualities 

ithe choir. A fan tesla on national so: 
.opened the vocal

Sir ANTED — DRYGOODS SALESMAN 
for Portage In Prairie, MaiUtoRU 

( anndlsn and country.experience preferred; 
niust be good snlesiunn, Apply personally. 
107 Yonge-street, Toronto, Nicholas Oar.
land.

ALL THI» WBBK twenty-five bnn-A special committee has been ap
pointed to straighten ourt the trouble 
■between James 'MCFarlotie, enigiineer at 
toe Beach pump house, and hie assist
ant. J, Bain.

Got Raise, Chief Didn’t.
It is claimed Mr. McFairlane orders 

■his aasisitiaint to dio menial wxyrk. and 
then makes fun of ihim. Bant of toe 
trouble Is .laid upon toe fact that the 
aeislst'ant get his ipa.y increaeed and 
the chief did foot.

George and Mns. Allan, Mrs. Sander
son and Victor G. Hutchison, toe Gen- 
tenary Methisdlet Church quantjet have 
resigned. > '

John T, Hail and ihia sieter left for 
Medicine Hat tote morning.

A letter threatening the occupante 
of 23 Auguieta-afcreeit with death is in 
the hands of the po-Mce.

At the meeting of the Knights of 
Sherwood Forest Uniform Rank of A. 
O- F.. Sir Knight Harry James pro
posed that à cottage at the Beach, for 
convenience of tlhe members of the 
conclave, their wives and children,; 
should be obtained. This proposition 
was unanimously carried by the large 
number of sir knights present. Knight 
Harry James has offered a donation of

AMÏK°4N.
NEXT WEEK—MERRY MAKERS.

17 OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USE 
B process for production of Porous
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
8..905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg. Germany, can be obtained at à rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia. United States oi 
America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada

V ACANT LOTS—ENGLEWOOD AVE??
T six hundred feet frontage, only eight 

dollars per foot, term* one dollar per foot' 
down, balance five dollars per'month

system had always 
consistently kept 10 years behind the 
times.

»i
1ST ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK TO 

C°ooksto.ey' b,gl’eet Wnw'- ,'-Shea’s MHEATKE 
Week of 
Mar. 11

Mat. Daily 
2'c. Evcsisf

______ . . 2$c and $ec.
ed°*F"ur8TM:5th®A&^kpt.”^?npi^o,l,

Dcg^McMAHO^rS MI^ITRISL^MA^IDsi*
- * ■"■ ■■ " ■■

altho it has the cheapest ser
vice on the continent.

,Dr- McPhedran asked if the Intake 
t pipe came in contact with sewage, and 

»Mr. Fellowes explained that the pipe 
in question was covered with eight 
feet of sand, as well as being steel 
and airtight. He explained the filt
ering system and made clear that If 
it was done on the Island there would 
be no danger of the filtered water be- 
iijg contaminated on its way to the 
city.

•T B I’BBOY & CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 
It » East.i

p OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
stroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

an druggists.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

•ULBCTRfeiAX WANTS POSITION IN 
1U country town, experienced In line 
transformer and Inside werk 

START,ES 3(L. World.

■wrooRE I’ARK-ixrrs fy>r sale.
À;X. Apply to Beaty, Snow & Nasmith 4 
W elHngton-street East. 345a

RIVERDALB ROLLER RINK

fiSrÿfflMSS!!
^xtes. Lsdiis' special ewr^fternoon! admiwlto?
sru'tarfiffi.iSnîss. Io,tmc,ori ™uni-

DotC aftory avarbhouse
v ,_nn<1 ^»r«Ke Sheds, boiler, engine,

T *SSCÎ!S*Æ*Î-ÏÏI5. «2 5 w-
Its head office at 211 Royce-avenue To* 
ronto, has been dissolved. The business of 
the said firm has becu taken over by the 
Watt Milling A Feed Company, Limited 
whose head office Is at the above address 
and by whom all account* owing by lhe 
said firm will be paid and to whom all 
debts owing the said firm must be paid.
I)1.tod this 31st day of January 1907 
Witness, (sgd.), M. 8. Mercer. (Sgd.j John
Umlte(freSldellt Wutt Mllllng * Feed Co

DISSOLUTION.

TEACHERS WANTED.

XV anted at once—lady teacher
•TV for Egllnton Public School; second- 
class certificate; for junior fourth 
and senior third classes; persons! 
application required; salary to pom. 
niencc at *350, with an annual Increase, of 

Apply, with particulars, by Wednes- 
day, the 18th. to F. Bouldcn, Secretary- 
rrensiirer, North Toronto School Board.
BglllMOIl.

h i , ®r' McPhedran, who was supported
by Dr. Amyot. government bacterolog- 
ist, declared that Toronto water was 
Just about as impure as any that could 
be found in public use on the con
tinent, and that It was responsible 
for almost every case of typhoid fèver 
in the city, that for Its population) the 
percentage of typhoid outbreaks was 
larger than any other In -America, and 
at any cost, no matter how great a 
proper system of filtration of our do-' 
mes tic water, should be established.

A resolution was passed to enable 
the framing of a committee to mem
orialize the city council on the sub
ject.

FARMS TO RENT.
Return Engagement by Universal Desire, 
THE MARVELOUS VIOLINISTE, «11 O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES—

MARIE HALL
Assisted by LONIE BASCHE, Pianist,

MASSEY HALL | THURS., MAR. 14
of P* OR SALE—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 

l grass farms, on the crop payment plan 
In the York ton and Saltcoats districts! 
Bask. Address Janies Armstrong, 4 Hieh- 
UTond-street East, Toronto.

171 ARM—100 ACRES. COUNTY OF SIM- 
, coe. Township Oro, north of Bnnde; 

good buildings, brick house good state cul
tivation. well fenced, easy'terms. John M 
S.vme, Dnlston P.O., Ont.

songs
items with lively 

sentiment. Schubert’s “Dance We So 
Gaily displayed the flexibility 
Oalnty phrasing and emphasis 
Is so remarkable in

0123

Prices $oc, 7$c, $'■ '0. First three rows in bal- 
cony sec extre. Bests on sale to-day. !" hotels.and 

which
. . „ any considerable
^QJ °r voices- Kremser’s "When a 
Bird a Pilferin- Goes," with imuch of 
the same qualities showed even more 
color and feeling, and a hearty encore 
was rewarded with a charming lulla- 
iby with a humming vocal accompani
ment. Dlnnee’s lullaby, “Sweet Little 
Baby,” was also sung with exquisite 
delicacy.
; The choir was at Its very best in 
the rendering of Haydn's "Now Are 
Mine Eyes," and Gounod'S "Ave 
verum," the devotional feeling of 
Which could scarcely be excelled, and 
wds conveyed with most expressive 
and sympathetic appreciation. 
Haydn's beautiful motet afforded the 
choir a fine opportunity for sustained 
and controlled vocalization, which 
fully ■ responded to. Eaton Fanning's 
“Liberty" is of an intensely dramatic 
character .and made the heaviest de
mands on the double forte abilities of 
the chorus.

The orchestral parts had been mis
laid, and the Chicago orchestra 
silent, but a better conception of the 
power of the chorus was obtained per
haps as a result. The number was 
encored and the second and third parts 
of the composition, representing the 
fury of a righteously Incensed mob, 
were repeated. Schubert's “Song of 
Mlnlarn,” with its Handel-like choruses 
was given with undoubted breadth and 
power.

The solos were

edROOFING c OMMERfTAL HOTEL, 54 AND 56 
.Tnrvls-street, recently remodelled 

and decorated throughout; now ranks 
1,1 Toronto. Term»,*1.00 and *1.50. I*. Langley, proprietor.

Canadian Premiere of the Great Tenor 
Monsieur Francois

*15. Q ALVANIZRD IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
n.r. “®'a> Ie *1,np, «unices, etc. Dougins 
Bios., 124 Adelalde-street West.

Hotel Hanralsais.I MERCIERCorner Barton and Catharine-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly flrst- 

Rates *1.50 to $2.00 per day.class.
Phone 1465.

STORAGE. ed 7.
1 ) A u?- HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
A-s Simone, remodelled and enlarged, new

,L5°nu(i r-per diri

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 
tt • age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

CELEBRATING ‘‘THE DAY.” SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.i i
AIDING YANKEE INDUSTRY. c HOICE BULLS, HEADY FOR

service, from good milking strains
or shorthorns, good size with quality
Terms reasonable. Apply Tho». Graham,’
Port Perry.

Irishmen Will Honor
Feast and Song. JAMsS TRETHÆWEY, Violinist.

the 17th In
C TO.RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
KJ I in nos; double nnd single furniture 
vnnt for moving; the oldest nnd most re- 
“•J’1® «S». Lester Storage nnd Cartage, 
3oO Spndlno-nvenue.

Scotch yCrltlclmn of the 
Steel Bounties. HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

K. Taylor,' P^eîoT.”1**' °"e d°",r nP'
Iron an«l

/Messey Hall | Wed. Ev’g, Mar. 13The Ancient Order of «Hibernians 
will celebrate St. Patrick’s Day by a 
concert at Massey Hall on 'Saturday 

- night. The oration will be delivered 
by the* Hon. Mr. O'Neill of Chicago, 
a distinguished orator, .and member 
of the Illinois legislature.'» After the 
concert a banquet will be *ield at Mc- 
Conkey's, at which Mr. 6'Neill and 
members of the order will speak.

The Irish Catholic Benevolent (Union 
has two branches in Toronto. No 1 
branch, which Is composed of the east 

I • end members, will celebrate the day 
with a banquet In their own j lodge 

■ rooms, while No. 2 branch—the west 
enders—will hold a concert and lec
ture in St. Andrew's Hall.

The I.P.B.S. will attend a church 
service Sunday evening and banquet 
at the Queen’s Mortday night.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable ;)
London, March 12-—Commenting on 

the revision of the Canadian tariff 
The Glasgow Herald refers to the 
"highly favjored" iron and steel in
dustry, and says:

“We see American capital and enter
prise being applied to the production 
of commodities in Canada, and with 
the aid of bounties the Dominion gov
ernment pitting those 
against the products of British capi
tal and enterprise." 
not deterred, but stimulated to re
newed efforts iby the new directions of 
the anti-dumping clause of 1904, which 
The Herald hints is likely to be can
celed.

Prices 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.50. Sale of seats 
to-day.

t> BIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN 
A tie, at short-cut prices for i 
time; cows, bulls and heifers. 
Peter Dick, Grattan, Ont.

CAT- "TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
a short ; A A Wilton, central, electric light, «team 

Write to heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

;
MARRIAGE licensesi

ONTARIO SOCItTY OF ARTISTS 4 T ♦iZRÏ5 W„/LETT'S PRESCRIP. XvL»”." mi necessary* aee" WedV,'

1VTA5R.'HCENSES issued, r m.eireetsMeIV e" J-P" Toronto end Adelaide-

"|_£OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R, 

stations: eleetrle ears pass door. Turnbull 
Sniltih, Proprietor.

POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.S81ti
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS

Now open.
Art Gallery 165 King Street Wes’. Admission 2?c

was

HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM-
1BSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 

” , George-streels, first-class servira,
newly-furnlsheil rooms (with bath») p»r- 
lors, ete. ; dollar fifty and two dollar» t 
day. Phone Main 3381.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YOX0E-8T„ 
AU terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates *1.50 tap. Special rate» for 
winter, u. ,R. Lealle, Manager.

ed
ill ROMAS EDWARD9,ISSUER OF MAH.
!a„rt,ira Victoria-street "tj'ren-
laça. 11B MeGlII.Street. No witnesses.

commodities

FOR-SALE'/
Americans are were money to loan.

Dyeing and Cleaning
ledZtSF' Sisèa j‘oketsusnts Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Gleaned

MJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
XYA pie and others without security; easy

EEitrbrvE “«""^Œbeîîî'w
Concessions anfl Privileges

Canadian National 
..Exhibition..

S/fcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IT A Ylctoria-streets: rates *1.50 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

X_Only One “BROMO QUININE ”
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO Quiffli 
larly named remedies sometimes deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet is a 
WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E W 
GROVE. 25c.

W ' WILL NEGOTIATE A DO A* FOR 
Y» you. If you have furniture or ott'ier

-A-* SX£%
Æstreét We,"». 10 I^‘°r «

ne. Slral-
X\T HEN in TORONTO STOP AT THB 
-T tL, Boy a I Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 

nn<) *2 per day. Barns Bros., Pre- 
pnetors eomer l'onge nnd Trinity-«treat». 
Phone M. «19.I WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOX MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

HARD TO DEFINE "TO STEAL." AUg. 87-1007-Sept, 7
t Apply J. O. Orr, Manager aad Secrstary. City 
H*11’ » ' -> ' - -K76 Iwell rendered by 

'Mme. Marie Zimmerman, who was in
cluded in the “Liberty" encore; Miss 
Kialne de Sellem, whose florid and 
effective cohtralto number gained 
recall; Dr. Schussler, who sang in tils 
“Walkure" excerpt with artistic In
tensity, and took part in the "Ex
celsior" duet. tie sang with e!ven more 
acceptance "in Fanning’s "Liberty"; e' 
C. Towne sang the tenor part in the 
"Excelsior."

The Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
had mislaid two of the intended spores 
and the Giazouno.w “Valse” gave way 
to the divine music of the prelude to
Lohengrin, ’ which, was given with a 

due sense of the holy mystery sur- 
rcunding the descent and withdrawal 
of the Grail.,- .Ih the other AVagner 
number the orchestra sustained the 
Chicago tradition of appréciation of 
the great score master. Haft’s, “Leon- 
ore" symphony furnished an andante 
and march somewhat late In the pr<JY 
gram for proper appreciation; but the 
picturesque music was given: with the 
happiest pastoral effects, passing into a 
stirring and sprightly military move
ment.

The audience was a splendid 
on lx the undesirable front éeats be
ing vacant.

"The Moral Standards of the Mercan
tile and Public World" formed the sub
ject of an address by Rev. Mr. Foins 

» of College-street Methodist Church at 
] the meeting of the Methodist ministers 

yesterday morning. In which, among 
other things, he said:

"The complex character of business 
methods to-day Is the great cause of 
the Irregularities of men whose acts 
have caused the necessity of govern
ment commissions. It is hard to define 
In these days of gambling and specula
tion Just what is meant by the words 
'to steal.’

“The manner ip which the public 
have received the reports of the com
missions shows the moral sense to be 
keenly alive.” *

3 tai■
W M; VOHTLETHWAITE. REAL KS- 
v J fate loans, fire Insurance, 50 vie torln-street. 1’hone M. 3778. ‘

thiSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COTHE UNUSED RAILWAY TICKET.
LEGAL CARDS. In

103 King Street West 17 nA„N,K w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
». Solicitor. Notary Public 34 Victoria, 

street. Money to Loan nt 4 1-2 per cent.

ÜSt. John Globe (Lib.), March 9.—The 
average man will probably noit 
much differenoe, so far as the morality 
of the matter goes, between .selling the 
unused portion of a railway ticket and 
an unused postage stamp. Of course, 
special conditions attached by the com
pany to toe first sale of the ticket may 
enable the purchaser Jo sell i t at some 
profit, and In the selling a contract 
may be violated. But even with this 
the rail read Issuing the ticket has 6n 
the end only to carry the holder or the 
user to a specified place. The railroad 
companies haive been able to persuade 
parliament that some very great wrong 
la perpetrated against 'them toy the 
eelllng. It may toe a wrong, .but there 
are many speculations going on in the 
world right under the eyes of autho
rity, which are mudh worse than this, 
and no legal effort 1e made to prevent 
them. For his proposition to aboiHeh 
the penalties on selling sucti tickets. 
Mr. Maclean was able to muster onJy 
six voiles In the railway committee last 
AVednesday. while six times that many 
were against him. But it 1s not likely 
•that he has spoken on the subject for 
the last time.

OOO T° lvOAN. 5 REK

N -y......... . k. ,
- victonn. Toronto. , 4onge-ntreet, 3 doors south of Ad«-

Toronto.

Pbo»e ar.d wagon will call for good*, 
fcaprttê paid one way on out-e^town order*.

see
Al
wi

Notice to Contractors. tin

W. H. STONE VETERINARY" SURGEON. T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI-
A EgMiî'a^|Udeî|,ti»t'EtrK,rIXnRY SU,{ I 5nnk rhnm^r*.t Enstr<KinK-stf^ <coreW 
ajl^louieuicnted nMn'tii T-ronto. Money u! |a,n.
Umcîion âuT(Ml?aw^eelKle^t’ To'?ont<> ! 1VI LEE’ MILIKEX 'jfc ('LABIL
ronto. Phones Pork 4W T<’' ! i, ^ Barristers. Solicitors, Doinlaloo
__________________ark B8 a»'l .1HHctli>n_4»m_ ) Banket hnmlier corner King and YoOfSx

Tenders will Ire received, . l>.v registered
post only, addressed to tlie Chairman of 
the Foard of Control, City Hall, Toronto 
up to noon on Tuesday. March 19th, 1907 
for the supply of Cast-Iron Water Ripé 
for the year ending April 1st 1U08

Also for the laying of water’malus up to 
31st December. 1907.

Envelopes containing tenders 
plainly marked pn the outside 
tents.

Specifications hud forms of tender may 
be obtained at the office of the City Engi
neer upon application.

The usual conditions relating to tender. 
*ng. ns prescril>ed by City Bylaw must be 
strictly compiled xvith.

The lowest 
accepted.

UNDERTAKES
32 Carlton St.

WALL PAPERSmust he 
as to con- 0R- ,J* <»OUI>ON MvlNLKItsSON VFTF 

ninary Surgeon, Toronto. Office *" 
Yonge-street. Rhone Main 3081. ’

DENTIST NOT ALWAYS 
NEEDED FOR ACHING TEETH

BOG EUT BARTRAM. Ra’rRISTBK. 
,, • p,r- Solicitor. Trader*' Bank Spa- 
dîna Branch, Money to loan; 18 Klng'West.'

W B CA,N SELL YOUR FARM. H01ISB 
no matter where slto- 

' ,l?en:1 f"" particular*
nin ,<en,,r & Agency
College-street. Toronto.

331
fewestdesig.ii in Fitslish sod Foreign Line*

ELLIOTT dt «OR, LIMIT* «J,
-Importers. 79 King St. West. Toronte

.°ÎTA.?,V VETERINARY COI .* ; f-lbfilhd, Temtieranee-street 
'«nto. Infirmary open day ami ,',i.... 
Session begins In October, tel. Mali, WL

\V H- HOLE, MEMBER OF THF ROV

1
To-Toothache is usually due to neural

gia in the gums or to the congestion 
and swelling of the nerve pulp. 
‘-‘Nerviline" relieves congestion, you 
can easily see why it cures toothache 
eb quickly.

to The 
Limited, »

As or any tender not necessat-ii.v ! fire insurance rates GO up. Co.
edEMERSON COATS WORTH. Mayor.

.... ,, Clin Irina n Board of Control
City Hall, Toronto, March 5, 1907.

one. Montreal, March 12.—(Special.)—-The 
Canadian Underwriters’

;Nerviline does „ more— 
cures ache or pain in any part of the 
body, and let it be earache, neuralgia, 
lumbago or rheumatism—so long as 
there is pain, "Nerviline" will 
It’s the marvel of all

. . Association
n et here to-day and increased fire in
surance rates 50 cents a *100 In 

James Hogg, 3 Montrose-avenue slip- g':sted dlstriets and 
pedloff a ladder on Teraulay-street yes- I v'bere"

TR^TTIR Til, TT l^!ay aftemoon and fractured his leg. ..

BYRRH ^^ -'rVStiSr,S*ïXï.z
rïXis'.Sk’î1" *“ js “* <■»“ -««->■*.«o-cm- «iKs'Sso" """-if..”;

architects.

A BCHITECT—LEONARD FOULD»,
„ "7 Victoria.street ; Mala 1507. I’ian* 
scrîptioîf flCatl0"*' drnwl"8« of every if

con- 
25 cents' élse- FOR SALE.

R ''Aim MtARK 0 VBARH OLD 
gelding T rear*, suit farmer. ' 

llbi Queen-street East.

TEX 5<-,WH for SALE—freshI spongers. A. Helsey. Green

When you need one—Take the best 'pick-me-up. 
TAKE

cure, 
doctors why 

Nerviline Is so penetrating and power 
nil. Hundreds of thousands of 25c bot
tles used every year—and'this lis 
-proof of its rnçrit.

A small blaze at the William Coulter 
& Sons' brass works, 155 George-strset. 
caused $600 damage, which was covered 
by Insurance.

i t \1 true a/it. I)It will stiffen<

J- L. FORSTER — RORTRAl* 
street, Toroulo* Kwm8' 24 West ^

w.
30 Ont,

?
4

■ ^

». I

i.

J
j;

100 LEATHER 
CLUB BAGS 
AT $3 EACH

This Is an exceptional offer of genuine 
Leather Club tiiws, leather or linen 
toned, inside pocket. Sizes 14 e* AASS.i»”fc£“.2f?2'' 3.00

EAST & CO, u—
300 Youge Street

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
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. rStudents I■

BUCHANAN’SWOMAN’S WORLD. The Story of a Woman Who Dared to 
Wrest to Heraelf the Love and 

Happinees That Were Denied 
Her by Cruel Circumstances.

ment CM!ME T

WHIG ROUTES

>RLD

April 3, under the patTonege of Mes
dames Charles Brooke Watts, Alfred 
E. Hunt, Hairy Rea, EM wand T. Bee, 
Harry D. K a hi’.e, John Howe, Henry 
H. McPhatl.

HOME ECONOMICS.

addressee Ethk.ai Value of Home 
too, o®\, Mre. Heustte presided.

attendance was larger tihiam
and toe ,
^■rS'fclehe.st family ■life," said Mis.

"must precede the highest 
Have we evidence 'that 

patittwt. ,em ot ed-ucaition adopt. 
Ctoada is conducive to. or fuir- 
the higher type of moral tnain- 

**^.':h-ycu':.h of t',3 land? Is it not 
i; too much i» left a’so to the

* school, whereas the very -best 
' I*T1LL stable ,underlying principles 

pMi^tce” only be inculcated in the

urn*!
••I have

! By Duitui Miles Forman and Published 
by Permission of Harper A Bros , New 

I York end London;
1

For Infants and Children. !I I
L~—

passas.
thé 6 o'clock train. I don’t see—. He 
should be here now." She turned 
her head once more towards the tir- 
border'ed drive, and the shadow's be
neath her eyes seemed to deepen and 
darken until there were dark circles 
there.

"1 dare .say the train Is a bit late," 
said Arabella Crowley. "It often is. 
Besides, he has heaps of time before 
dinner—three hours." dhe laughed 
gently. "Dinner Is the sole matter 
of any great Importance," she said, 
"if you arrive anywhere In time for 
dinner, all Is well. If you don’t, you 
might better nave stopped away. Wait 
until you’re five and fifty, my dear, 
ind you will wake up each morning 
hanking God for another day with 

■ Inner in it.”
"That might well depend upon the 

inner, I should think," submitted 
tambolof. "I am appalled at the 
lought of what tragedy a life like 
ours might so easily contain.'’
"I, never go anywhere,” insisted Mrs. 
rowley, "where I’m not sure about 
le dinners, 
irdy.”
Beatrix Buchanan gave a little, ab- 
■nt smile—hut those eyes of hers 
andered ever towards the great 
opes landward, and the fir-bordered 
•ive.
"I suppose that might be twisted 
:to a sort of Compliment to my 
ousekeeping,” she said, "or at least 

my cook, 
rabella!” 
uick sigh. 

to the others,” 
think I’m not clviL" 
went towards the window, little Miss 
Trevor, who had been sitting • quite 
silent, sulking, as it were, over old 
Arabella's reproof of a few moments 
before, moved after her, slipping her 
hand Into the elder woman’s arm.

"I’ll go too,” she said. "I expect 
they’re’ talking scandal in there, and 
I want to hear it.”

Then, when the two had disappear
ed, the other two people left on the 
terrace sat for a little tîmo in silence 
looking after them. It was Arabella 
Crowley who at length spoke.

’ I3U mbolof," she said, “you are a 
nan of sorrows, and consequently you 
■know a great deal. Tell me"—she» 
waved a hand towards the open win
dow—"can sorrow do all that?” The 
Russian’s masklike face, scored and 
seamed and hollowed by grief, twisted 
Into a wry smllè.

"You are pleased to be cryptic, dear 
lady,” said he. "Can sorrow do 
what?”

But old Arabella’s methods were di
rect.

"Nonsense!” she jgaid, rudely. “You 
know quite well wtiat I mean. Don’t 
beat about the bush, Stambolof. You 
know I hate It. 'If we two old people 
cannot speak frankly together, who 
can?—I mean Beatrix Buchanan and 
the amazing change that has come 
over her In these past two years— 
since her marriage, In fact. You see 
what she Is now. Well, as girt, two 
years ago, she was something so 
amazingly different that I cannot ex
press It • at all."

’H5he can hardly have been more 
beautiful at that time,” said the man. 
‘IShe Is to-day almost as beautiful as 
a woman can be.”

“iNo, no!” said Mrs. Crowley. "She 
was not more beautiful.l She was less 
so, I should think. She was Just an 
ordinary, tboroly commonplace girl of 
good birth and breeding and position. 
There were scores like her, and scores 
more Interesting in every way, tho I 
suppose they were less pleasing to 
the eye. She looked like that Rosettl 
thing: The Blessed Damozel, or who
ever It Is, leaning over the gold bar 
of heaven (why do they have gold 
bars In heaven?) and thinking about 
all sorts of romantic mysteries; where
as she never thought of any mystery 
beyond her clothes. Well, that Is 
what she was—Just a healthy young 
beauty and nothing more. Then they 
sold her to Buchanan—" The Russian 
frowned and made a little, Inaudible 
exclamation. "And now—now she is 
what you see! Can sorrow do all that, 
Stambolof? Of course she Is unhappy 
with Buchanan- Any one would be. 
He Is a beast.”

The Russian nodded his head slow
ly, and that still face of his softened 
again for a moment, as It had done 
before.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

A very pretty wedding was celebrat
ed a.t tbs .horns of the bride’s mother, 
89 R'cise-avem'ue, Monday afternoon at 
3.30, by the Rev. Robert Herblmeon of 
St. Giles’ Church, when Mias Grace 
Bryce was united In marriage to Wil
liam Macmillan of the Gordon. Mack&y 
Co., dn the presence only of .immediate 
relative?. ' -

The bride was gowned In %Att#ysHk 
crepe de chine, with Brussels .lace and 
an embroidered tulle veil, under a . 
net of orange blossoms. She carried 
dhower bouquet of Id lee of tihe valley. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Sue Bryce, 
a dainty frock of flowered

’X I-
RT BUCHAXAiN.

“It has Juki occurred to me,” said
'-inn, , in iiiJ»w »-oiine

HE! ■
’TREET ?«I i

a price book isIn wholesale or retail buri 
a necessity. Can you give any reason why you 
should use a bound one when a Perpetual Loose 
Leaf Price Book is procurable. The leaves of 
it can be removed when prices become obsolete 
and new ones inserted—no hunting through ancient 
records to find the last quotation. The book is 
always new—fresh—up-to-date.

If you are not using a price book you really 
should, and there's only one price book. Write us 
for. particulars.

LE ÂV^ge table Preparationfor As
similating iheioodaodRetiula- 
ting the 5 tamachs and Bowels of

j

SStR fM —
WBR0U80N, 
[New Llskaard.

cciro.
a

IT. ware 
_ silk mull

and carried e. ebsat-h of p4.nk rases. The 
!groo.m was rit t end ed «by 'htta hnobher.
James Maomdllcn. The wedd.i ng march 
was played by the groom''S ndece 

‘Mlliidired St/tms-cm. After itihe ceremcjiy
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Macmilkm left for à ^ „ _.AW ,
•three mrimttw ftour of t.he oomtknen.t h<>me of Mrs- Withrow. 4 Chlcora-avc
Upon fh.3lr re-turn -they w-Ml reside in nU€- on Thursday and Friday afternoo 
Tororoto. . and evening, in aid of the building fun*

of Yonge-street Methodist Church.

ik ?

ofbeen repeatedly asked why 
so much of my lime to the 

of masters of 'thus pâture,
6srTv t do fid CiM-ve such complex 
eir-Liana to those whose education 

more especially along this 
b*1 ~=riier yeans I lie voted much 

"' ■J? and study to it.be subject of 
ritic ectemce. but 'latterly x this bias 

«measure been superced.ed toy
^ subject tit* wh'lch we are now oc- ^,hn „errtotlt,3 „***» to North- 
ouptod. the ethical^ umtoerland Cour.ty was the scene of

* - -Itov* been _dna”^,m3^ Z Wet<ty wedding, when h?« only daugh-tbs hV th? spfOTent great netd of ,ttl. Agnes Mae, was married to Her- 
letorm in toe m^a Mfe of the notion ibert ollvfr of perCy. The ceremony 
IS there not a great lack took place under an arch of white
•iraietrt In our elites to-day. chrysanthemums and lace, the bridal
eiti-ht to ou^.^. Tv S^d p”'rty «®t'erl.ng to the s’rilns of the,
agents, tdoMAtoTof Mendels-w-htVs Wedding March, played
er.d deep the ^catl^n or by M,,„ Ver% Knight of Oaefleton. the
our oW’-dreo. M lees 0,n offiCatlng clergyman being the Rev-
ethical and moral a^ecL J, p, McFarland.
- "Another whietiheT the wo- Th? bride wiare a wh.’ite rilk. with
jyrtl cak ow^l - » ■rrn.<arfms-4ifvii batndi;om*3 lace trimming, amd canrlied

of toe whl’e chrysanthemum,, The brides
maid, Mt-sis Besnle Moore, was gowned 
in cream • crepe de chine with lace 
hrimmfmg. G s»nrge Herri'C't't was grooms 
man. After a dainty wedding brealc- 

Xast Mr. and Mrs. Oliver left on a 
we-d'din.g trip to eastern points.

XThe Copeland -Chatterson Co., Ltd
Head Office, Toronto. Work., Brampton 

Branches everywhere.

Splendid Light,
ISKEN,

Scott, Street 

CANT.

*Miss
. » •

i
3 Ini

IAt the regular meeting of the Women’ 
Historical 'Society on Thursday after 
noon, at the ’Canadian Institute c 
paper will be read by Miss Marjorii 
Macmurchy on "Toronto’s Share lr. 
Canadian Lettters."

The Art Study Club of the Woman’s 
Art Association will meet at the art 
gallery this morning, at 10 o’clock. 
when Mrs. Inglls will read a paper on 
the later miracles of Christ, In Italian 
art.

a I am too old to be fool-
“«.«'-.sï;; ;

ly Box ip. World.

A BETTER TO- 
telegraphy. n„

1er opportnnltleg 
minion School or 
ist, Toronto. a

‘D^-fOR FIRE-
Experience ua* 

lions open at yie 
s. Rapid promo* 
inductors ; $78 to 
Hons by mail at 
uptlon with pre- 
list each student * 
ou t delay. Write 

instructlooi and 
al Railway Train. 
>ston Block, Min-

«
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!r For Over 
Thirty Years :Thank Auntyou,

She turned away with a 
"I expect I must go In 

"Tney’ll 
And, as she

I
A deputation of the Chamberlain 

Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire will wâ.lt on the premier this morn
ing at the 'legislation building to pre
sent the petition of the flag committee.

she said.am Jiving up 
the best possible way.

Mia. J L. Hughes .proposed a vote 
pf ttonks, wfbtoh was 'heartily given-

half under her breath 
at old Arabella Cro 
quite—wise, you know—having Harry 
Faring here?"

“No, It Isn’t!" eald old Arabella, 
crossly. “It Is very far from wise, 
since^you ask, but it Is also no affair 
of ours, my dear. For Heaven’s sake, 
let us remain out of It- We all have 
troubles of our own—at least, I have.” 
She turned, about towards Stambolof. 
“Have you ever met Mr. Faring?" stiç 
asked. "He Is coming here to-day.”

M. Stambolof repeated his unheeded 
•remark.

“We became friends some months 
Ego," he said. 'U like him. He Is a 
yovng man of parts—also of strength. 
Few young men are strong. I expect 
that Is because they are too happy. 
Yes, I shall be exceedingly glad to 
see young Faring once more."

And Just then Beatrix Buchanan 
came out thru one of the long win
dows which gave upon the terrace.

"Ah, here you are!” she said; "hav
ing your tea in peace. You’re very 
wise, you know'. It's much nicer here 
than Inside. Haven’t we a magnifi
cent outlook from our terrace, Stam
bolof? At this time of the -day the" 
sea yonder Is almost Just like that— 
a silver line against the sky.’’

‘X)h, yes,” sail Arabella Crowley, 
in a grudging tone—"oh, yes, it’s very 
fine, 1 dare say, very fine indeed, 
■Hardly up to Red Rose, of course, but 
very well In Its way.”

Mrs. Bucfranan laughed, for she was 
Monday night the Imperial Order of fond of the grim old woman. She 

toe Daughters.of tile Empire Held a càlled her "Aunt, Arabella,” as did 
*rfnerai1 meeting in St. George s Ball, 04ra0st every one who Knew her well, 
at' V-hicîî pï'Çlty ftv>ckB, chamming la- ari(j flhe began to argue In pretended 
dies, military uniforms, music and indignation the relative beauties of 
►e-freshmemts played an impoortant the two. places. But the Russian, 
P,art- . . Stambolof, ?wbo stood a little apart,

Centred in tills program of social leaning against the outer balustrade 
gaiety and oharming splendor « in of the terrace, watched her silently, 
address by T. EL Moberly, upon ‘The &nd his still, expressionless face soft- 
importance of the Navy to Canada" cned for an instant with something 
He displayed a Navy League map of y-hlch might have been pity. It seem- 
bhe world, showing the enormous pos- C(? to him that the mantle of melan- 
ses-slcns of the British empire, and the ct;0iy which hung always upon this 
trades routes thru the ocean. He young woman, and which had first 
said the British .possessions were very attracted film to her, was Just now' 
fittingly colored red, for It was the much n.ore apparent than usual—that 
rich red blood of England’s notolest the melancholy had, for the hour at 
eons which had .been the price of their ^gt. turned to bitterness, and he was 
possessing. very sorry; for, tho he counted his

Mr. Mobeirly said it was an errone- tvien(ig vpon the fingers of one hand, 
idea, to look on the waters of the j,a<j taken a genuine liking to 

world as geing great wastes and bar- Beatrix Buchanan. It seemed to him 
tiers. Far from being barrier», they rather unusually pitiful that a wo- 
■were the greatest of the worlds com- man 80 obviously made for sunlight 
merclal highroads. should be compelled to pass her life

The tremendous value of the traffic ,n the shadows. Kb was himself a 
these ocean highways made naval n,.an pierced and .wrung by deathless 

protection necessary, and it was not gr|ef an<j he knew too well what sor- 
reasonable or flattering to the critic for row wa8 to pass It lightly over when 
any may to raise the cry of Jingo or he 8aw lt ln another.
"militarism,’’ when the question of ar- IMrg Buchanan walked the length of 
ranging for adequate protection was tl)€ tenrace and stood for a moment

with her back turned, looking down 
over the great landward sweep of 
lawn and gardens where, between 
rows of pointed firs, the drive curved 
In from the public highroad far be
yond. Stambolofs grave eyes were 
upon her still, and he frowned ! when 
he saw the moment’s droop of her 
shoulders, and that her hands always 
twisted restlessly together and could 
not be still.

“Mir.—Faring—(Harry Faring—is com
ing to us to-day,” she eald, turning 
back. “He should be here by this 
time. I think.” She pulled out a tiny 
Jew-elled w-atch from her girdle and 
frowned down at lt. “Kb was to come by

h, staring 
w'ley, ' "is

across
that i

GASTORIA 9
'

IN SOCIETY.
Thorold» March 12.—The marriage 

took place this (Tuesday) afternoon of 
Miss Martha Maude Brownlee, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. C. S. Brow'nlee, Or- 
mond-street, to Mr. Franklin Benton 
"Paterson, accountant of the Quebec 
Bank here, and formerly of Toronto. 
Rev. J. R. Patterâon, pastor of the 
Methodist Church here, conducted the 
ceremony. The bride was given away 
by her uncle, Rev. Robert Brownlee of 
Niagara Falls, Ont. She was attended 
■by her sister, Miss Anna Brownlee, and 
the best man was Mr. J, IB. Hanna, 
editor of The St. Catherines Star-Jour
nal. The bride’s wedding dress was 
a white lace robe over white chiffon 
and taffeta, with pearl trimmings. Her 
bridal veil was caught with an aigrette, 
end she carried a bouquet of bride’s 
roses. The bridesmaid’s dress was of 
pale blue chiffon over pale blue taffeta 
and trimmings of French Valenciennes 
lace and pale blue velvet. She carried 
pink carnations. Miss Georgia Moore 
played the Wedding March. The bride's 
golng-away costume was a green tail
or-made broadcloth -suit with hat to 
■match.

• Airs. William M. Wallace. 58 Spting- 
|nuBt-avenue. South Pairkdale, will re
ceive on Thursday, the lltih, and not 
again tote season.

EXACT COPY"Of WRAPPER.Miss Edith MacArthur. who has been 
vl slitting Mbs. Ramie of Hunt! ey-istireet, 
left for .her home in London yesterday.

Mrs. J. K. McCutcheon. 86 Lowther- 
avenue, will not receive on Fhlday next, 
but will receive for the last time on 
the following Friday.

Mrs. W. P. MacDougall, 226 Cottlng- 
ham-street, will receive on Friday, and 
afterwards on the first and third Fri
days of every month.

1 THR ORWTAUR COMRAWT, WW YORR CITT.TH, WANTING 
uter for a while. ' •

-------- j>Vi- 1Mrs. Browmly has issued ilnvdtaitikms 
to her many friends to a farewell tea. 
as she *s leaving in April for Paris and 
ether cities on the continent.

Mrs. J. M. Godfrey. 95 Close-avenue, 
trill not receive again this year.

Mias McFha.il is giving a dance at 
ttmpaon Hall, cn Wednesday evening,

OD MEN FOB 
k; Germans pre- 
"dent. Fowler’s. '
Ventworth-street

t

That Tired, Heavy Feeling is Unknown to 
the Man Who Breakfasts, onOOK. APPLY 

■lock, Mrs. W. F..

!A household fair will be held at the >■>T BOY WANT, 
d village In Can- 
n. good pay. be-

nto. 88
WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT• i. *

1 -i
1>S salesman
-slrle. Manitoba; 
rlence preferred; 
Ipply personally, 
. Nicholas Gar.

Habitual meat eatere 
will find the change 
meat beneficial as the 
whole wheat Biseult 
makes the most 
nourishing meal In 
the world-

Buries Lett BreiMeel Ibt BISCUIT—Try TBISCUIT 1er Leecheen.
All Grocer*—18e • ear ton, or S for 38c.

WHEAT !

*•2511

LAIN TOOK TO. 
best wages. J. Mrs. Charles Worden Dunning, 1158 

(76) Brunswick-avenue, will not receive 
on FYlday, March 15. • iSTED.

POSITION . IN 
ienced In-' line, 
>rk. Apply Box 0ed c "MADE IN CANADA" ‘e I have 

story was
been a great man.

The
about a man who married a girl 
practically from the convent, but, 
odcly enough, he happened to have 
fallen In love with her before the 
marriage. More oddly still, he was 
very wise, and lie realized tjie truth 
of what you have Just been saying, 
and he made an experiment—I might 
explain that he was no longer very 
young. A young man coüld not have 
done the thing. On the weddlng-nlght 
he handed his bride to the door of 
hqf chamber, and klsse d her finger
tips. He'did not even kiss her cheek. 
He pointed out to her that the door 
could toe bolted from the Inside, and 
bade her good-night. She seemed a 
bit surprised and more than & bit re
lieved. Then this man set In, day by 
day, to make his wife fall In love 
v.ith him, and he had had long ex
perience to teach him how. Be 
brought her flowers each morning, he 
rode with her, he* flirted with her. He 
made love to her—but not too much. 
And every night he kissed her fingers 
at the door of her chamber and bade 
•her good-night. Eh, he was wise!"

"Well?” demanded Arabella Crow
ley, sitting, up. 
did it end?”

M. Stambolof emitted a little, gentle 
laugh.

"After about a fortnight of this," 
sajd he; "the bride knocked on her 
husband's door with a hair-brush one 
night, and said, she was afraid.”

Bl
NTU1I. no memory.

The finest Milk Chocolate in 
the world.
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School ; seconfl- 

JunloT « fourth 
pergonal

« 10
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ft 6.uses;
llary to com- 
minl Increase of 
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lilen. Secretary- . 
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COWAN’Sm.
MILK CHOCOLATE

34 AND 50 
remodelled 

It; now ranks 
oronto. Terms,
, proprietor.

■ , ed 7.

i> Crequelts, Medallions, Sdclr, Etc.

They are deljcieus confections

OHS

o
eé

THE COWAN CO.b FRONT AND 
[<1 enlarged, new 
nd #2 per day.

ft over \

■
X\ f\X|/

■g

TORONTO LIMITED 3■
EÈN-8THEET 

. one dollar up.
rAilsod»

“We are an integral part of the Bri
tish empire. Our -position Is vjeiry simi
lar, and the protection of our-coasts Is; 
as Importa-nit as 'that of Great; Britain, ’ 
eald Mr. Mo,beady. “We have a valu
able and rapidly growing ocean com
merce. The upkeep os a navy Is as; 
■much a matter of policy and necessity; 
as Insurance."

Tune, butcher, was walking home oo 
the G. T. R. tracks last night, two 
highwaymen dropped a bag over tills 
head and robbed 'him of about $90, 'his 
receipts fSr the day.

'/ >YONGE A^’D 
rlc light, steam 
. C. Brady. "Well? Get on! How‘iSonrow and onè other thing, dear 

lady,” said he. |
Old Arabella drew a quick sigh. 
"Yes,” she said. "Yes, I expect it's 

that. I expect 11 knew lt was that 
all the time, but I wanted you to say 
It. This Harry Faring who Is to come 
here to-day, I am 'afraid she has been 
in love with him {almost all the two 
years of her marriage. They had some 
sort of boy and girl affair long ago— 
nothing at all serious, I fancy, not 
with (Beatrix, anyhow—but Harry had 
been away In Africa for a year or 
more when she parried. Why he 
should have been asked here this week 
I cannot think. Ijt 
rash. Beatrix is

risks, and she’s desperately un-

- QITEEN-ST. 
It. and C.P.R. 
door., Turnbull

til ; Many Going West.
The ihomeseeklng excursions com

menced on the 5th were repeated yeet- 
terday to a still greater degree. Ort 
the Grand Trunk three specials were 
sent out with prospective western' 
settlers, and the 1.46 express was so 
ln demand that it was sent out in 
two sections. Another special train 
left last night laden with household 
effects.

©

[into, queen
ft"-olass.service, 
tb bathe), par- 

two dollars a
There will bs • •practical d'emonr.tira- 

rtfonis >n the art of cooking by the staff 
land students of -tihe Lillian Maissey 

.Bcihool of Domestic Science at the pure 
Food Snow. There will be <a demon- 
isbraitfon every day, alternating on tihe 
aft err. "on of one day and In the even. 
,1ng of tihe next. This will prove a very 
interesting feature of the show, and 
ithe demonstrations will doubtless be 
attended by a large number of house
keeper.?- who are desirous of securing 
new ideas.

To be Continued.

J HELD UP AND ROBBED ON1 TRACKS

Inigarsoll, ‘March 12.—While George
5 YOXGE-ST.. 
ropolltnii Rall- 
iclnl rates tor 
iger._______
jfKEX AX1> 

$1.50 and $3

\N, \\X

2350 w
seems to me most 

uc-h too nervous toDR. Wood’s Norway 
Pine syrup Free from Alcoholrun

happy, poor child!; I’m fond of .Harry 
Faring, but I wish he were not com
ing here Just nolw. Where was I? 
Oh yes! I was just saying that Harry 
was away In Africa exploring some
thing when Beatrix married."

"And 'then?” salii the Russian, when 
Mrs. Crowley paused. "Then?”

"Why. then.” skid Arabella, "when 
she married and found, what a brute 
Buchanan was, I expect she- turned 
.back upon her old affair with Faring 
and began to Idealize that, and to 
paint It. up In pretty mother-of-pearl 
rainbow colors, hfhat would be like 
a woman.”

Old Arabella shjook her wise, white 
head.

"It’s a bit of à shock, Stambolof,” 
che said, “this plunging Into marriage. 
It’s a bit of a shock to a young girl, 
especially when, the plunge must be 
made with a man for whom the girl 
has never felt (the slightest spur of 
passion. She lias been—unless she’s 
one cf these ultra-modern, neurotic 
young creatures who know about 
everything long before they experience 
it—she’s been a child, practically, an 
Ignorant child- Then all at once she’s 
made a woman. Oh, it’s no light 
thing! Think of her rage and resent
ment and despair when she finds out 
what it all means—this girl who has 
married a man she doesn’t love—and 
finds out what lt might mean if she 
had married the other man, the one 
she did care for! When I think of all 
that, I am amazed at the amount of 
patient, long-suffering virtue I see 
about me. It Is wonderful."

“You put me in mind,"
Russian, “of a story I read a long 
time agd-a French story. I have 
forgotten who wrote it. It may have

>STOP AT TUB 
niellkc. Term» 
nu Bros., Tro- 

I Trinity-streets.
No. 2350.—A NOVEL WAIST DESIGN.

Blouses are so important and so much worn that the usual designs are 
tame and over abundant. Anything novel in a waist is always welcomed, and 
the sketch may offer some suggestions for practical use. The blouse closes 
in back, the front panel being formed by two box pleats and a plain centre 

. Portion. Narrow tucks extend to 
»ox pleat at each side. The trimming of such a waist often individualizes it, 
»nd here is opportunity for clever arrangement. A <(loth, wocsted or silk 
would be suitable material, of which 3 yards 32 inches' wide are needed for 
toe medium size.

No. 2350.—Sites, 32 to 42 ^nches bust measure.

CARRIED TO SEA ON ICEFLOE.

Always Stops the CoughGlace Bay, 
stranger walked out on the ice pans 
about a mile from shore at New Ab
erdeen last night. The ice parted, and 
the wind carried him out to! sea.

What to Do With Oar Girl*.
Give .them a course of six lessons to 

dress cutting and fitting. It will en. 
able them to make their own dresses 
equal'to any first -class dressmaker. The 
Canadian School of Pattern and. Dress 
Cutting. 443 Bat.hu,rst-®tre.et^ Toronto. 
Phone Main 6790.

N.S., March 12.—A

Since May, 19.06, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
been entirely free from alcohol. If you 
arc in poor health, weak, pale, nervous, 
ask your doctor about taking this non
alcoholic tonic and alterative.

It combines the potent healing virtues of 
the pine tree with other absorbent, expec
torant and soothing medicines of recognized 
worth, is absolutely harmless, prompt and 
safe.

the sleeve and appear again in back with aBARRISTER. 
[' V 34 Victoria. 
* 1-2 per Cent,

ft BISTER. ; 103 
smith of Ade-’ A cough ia caused by the presence of 

phlegm in the throat and lungs, and con
tinues! coughing is liable to distend the 
bronôhial tubes, congest tho lungs and pro
duce inflammation or hemmorhage.

A neglected cough can have but one re- 
struck Old Oil Tank. i suit. It leaves either the throat or lungs,

A warehouse is being erected by the or both, affected.
Canada Cloak Co. on the foundations A single dose of

&ÈÆTÏÏÏ Dr. Weed’s Norway Pine
been the Manning residence and orig* 8yi*Up
inally the Boulton Castle- In excava- .__.. __ _ ,tion workmen came across strong in- Tri . ■J®P. t*ie cou8*1, sqothe the throat and 
dications of petroleum and afterwards-- neat lungs.
the crude oil itself. Crumbling hrickk Read what Miss Nettie A. Seeley, Ash- 
revealed the outlines of an old tank; land, N.B., says: “ I take much pleasure 
which a long time ago was evidently in recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
used for the purpose of storing it. Syrup, for I have found it a very valuable

remedv for coughs. My mother has used it 
Sleeping Car» for the En.’t, in our'family for a long time and whenever

The Canadian Pacific Railway a,tr any of them get a cough, mother will sav t 
tochos through palace s.eepors. berths .j win have to get some Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
» h:*her TC?m,|lfr tha” u9uaV way Pine Syrup for I know it is good and

s: sr xr îïïss-.xrv&jt 4?; -5 °»* -*• -ss si
Mco’.rcal Is reached ait 7.80 a.m...Qtf wliL . ,
taw a aft 6-25 a.m., but passengers for, _ Insist on getting Dr. Wood’s as it is the 
hi lutter city may rami? a k> thelt genuine, put up in yellow wrapper. Price 

b - 'ta until 8 ■o’clock. Reserve berths 2.5 cents at all dealers. 3 pine trees the 
.early al C. P. R. city ticket office, trademark.
Phene Main 149.

f

TER. SO LI Cl
io tc... 9 Qireliee 
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[? Dominion 
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PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLIX 
Send the above pattern to Ayers Sarsaparilla

edT :
Nine.

No, Street • fteweesaMtee ••••gHMggg«g«g NON-ALCOHOLICBARRISTEHy 
v Itiink, Spn- 
18 King Went. Town.... Province. MMW «••••»••••

If he has a better medicine, take his. Get 
the best, always. This is our advice.

ARM. HOI7XH 
>r where sltu- 
; to The .Big. 
).. Limited,

Measurement—Waist.

À*® (if child’s or misa* pattern)

NOTE)—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size ot pat
tern Wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what- 
ejer lt may be. When in waist measure, 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
Fve waist and length measure. When miss* or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “Inches” 
or “years." The price of each pattern la 10 cents. Do not send 
■tamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT- 83 YONGE ST- TORONTO.

Bust ••••■»•«•• • ***M wee*• ••*••••••we ei

ed we ee *• ««eeatMee wee

The new kind contains no alcohol
*rOVLDS, 43 

1507.
of every <le-

I'lanl
We have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, EbweB, Maes.
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Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Chnum,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

tfouvrSAMnajaanai 
And» Sml-
Mx. Storm •
KUMtSJ*- 
JmttSm* *

r

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions Jeveri sh- 
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

Yac Simile, Signature of

NEW YORK.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING4
TuE TORONTO WORLDF MARCH 13 190 7

Ï0UR SPRING SUIT Mil IE1 EE By Appointment ToNO «ill EUR IROQUOIS AND DOMINIONS, l
Or■nWl* Series is City—Royal» Win st 

<tneee Street.
C*» BB COMFORTABLY MADE FOR

IMUM !» e» HMDEASTER SUNDAY. X,
Dominions and Iroquois went thru with 

clean sheets In last night's City Tenpin 
League games at the T. B. C. Boot, with 
583, Including a single of 244, and Tom 
Ryan, with 548, were the high, men. The 
scores :

Iroquois—
Keller ..............
Adams ..............
Campbell 
Moran ....

1^ *

St. Valentine Won the Handicap 
From Pasadena—Ester Joy x 

First in Steeplechase.

Itf ft. M.the KinoDecide if Kenora Rink is Near 
Regulation Size, Games Will 

Be Played There.

>

LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW Graduates Will Likely Tour in 
Fall, Playing Oxford, Cam

bridge and Others.

Lon
St

3 Total. 
160 167 206— 583

.. 142 172 154— 468

.. 140 181 146- 467
.. 165 162' 172— 490
.. 167 177 171— 515

1 2Nsw arrivals of swell grsv worsteds 
just from She mills iB England.

$25-Value for $18 New Orleans, March 12.—The perform
ances of next Saturday s Derby candidates 
was again to-day the ch’ef interest at the 
City Park races. Yankee Girl and Pink 
Star were the starters among the live 
ho; ses in the fourth race, at a mile and an 

Their weights were not correct 
and neither did well. Yankee Girl finished 
third and Pink Star fourth.

Hqtly H.R.H.the Prince or Wales • Tci- Cambridge, March 12.—Harvard la plan
ning E strenuous lacrosse season for the 
spring. A meeting will be held, at which 
candidates who expect to try for the team 
will be asked to register. Cnpt. Wendel 
of the lacrosse team. Coach Penhollou^and 
J. M. Groves, "06, will speak. The latter 
will outline plans for a prospective visit 
of a lacrosse team composed of Harvard 
graduates to England In the fall.

Since the successful tour which the la
crosse team composed of Oxford and Cam
bridge men made to the United States in 
1908, during which the Englishmen were 
entertained, for some days at Harvard, the 
question of sending a team Of Harvard 
men to England has been frequently dis
cussed at Harvard. Owing to the fact that 
the English lacrosse season comes In the 
fall; when the college work of the Harvard 
men would prevent their taking such a trip, 
the only solution of the matter seems to 
be In a graduate teaù.

Plana are now being made by a number 
of old Harvard lacrosse players to go 
abroad next fall and play Oxford and Cam. 
bridge. Incidentally taking on a number of 
other games as well. If such a team goes 
abroad it will not be under the auspices of 
the Harvard Athletic Committee.

J. M. Groves, an all-Harvard manager, 
who is making the necessary arrangements 
for the trip, has received a most cordial 
Invitation from the manager of the Oxford 
lacrosse team, In which the latter said 
that the Walt to England by such, a team 
of Harvard graduates would 
Increase the good-fellowship lretween the 
English and American universities, which 
the visit of the Harvard crew last summer 
contributed to to such a large extent.

Grand totals
America us__

«Ills..................
,’oleman ..........
•roctor ...........
t.van ..................
111lott ..............

Grand totals 
Iroquois won three games. 
Dominlou

774 859 840 2482
3 Total. 

.... 138 159 132— 42»

.... 150 177 168— 495

.... 140 138 137— 424
.... 164 166 218— 548
.... 136 153 127— 416

lam- 
in > 
dule 
liar: 

, ex-n
i' the,

If T,
; j will 

new
SU til 
UlHt«
was

Hato early choice of this fathieneble 
lm* °* No such opportunity

elsewhere. The price is $18 00.

Blue Serge Suits-
$15.00 and $13.50 

Fancy Tweeds—
$16.50 and $I3.5P

i 2

eighth. i

7.17 703 782 2336

first race, 3% furlougg—Geneva, 11- 
(Nkul), 3 to 5, 1; Bennie Hayes, 108 
itLeyeej, SO to 1, 2; Embay, 106 (Lowe), 12 
LO A. b. Tunc .42 3-5. Aaeialde lleyar, Al- 
lieuu. Prcf-anl, Detina 11., Miss Oraa, Re
lapse, Lulu it., blister, Parialau Model. Le 
U. eon delnt-r also ran.

second racé, steeplechase, short course— 
huier Joy, lo/ (viudy), 3 to 2, 1; Arabo, 
140 (Boyie), is to 5, 2; Llgatsout, 13s 
uoueilj, 7 to 2, 3. Time 2.57- Wild Range, 
Uenry A. Schroeder, Creeltn, Henpecked, 
-tun .iciie also ran.

Third race, 3(4 furlongs, selling—Saga- 
puaacK, 110 (Foy), 8 to 1, 1; Hyperbole. lo7 
iHeimtesy), 13 to 1, 2; Vohohoutv 107 
(Walker), zo lo 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5. ’ Mon- 
ton Mara, Maelstrom, Roiboeb, Attentiou, 
I'iiind, Brittany, Beau Mance iligginbotli- 
aiu, Frank Fi*u#r, Rockingham,

Buffalo, March 12.—Sir Henry M. Pel- Uo‘u alst> ran.
latt. commander of the Queen's Own lletl. |m V Ifl’^Ddan

rouit, who was the guest of the Buffalo 187 (J-owe), 18 to 2 2; Yankee Girl, 88 (Bi- 
Cu.*oe Club at the recent annual banquet i *a8X ttl 3, 3. 1’ttne 1.52 2-5. Pink Star, 
at the union Club, In return for the als0 rau'

h(-spltably reception, tendered him by the 
pai'dlers, and as an expiesslon of the kind
ly feelings towards that jx>pular organ
ist tioii and Its members has presented to 
me club a steel dag pel 
explicit, an order for n 
di sign tha t the officers 
;n.y see fit to choose. 
i on engaged In the work of selecting a de- 
iiyu.

The former flag pole, one of wood,
•rprtotéd by the recent gale which swept 
til coists of lake Erie, and when a 
search was instituted not a semblance of 
a tiare of the pole was fourni, lu its 
place will lie raised the one donated by 
L'eut.-Vol. l'ellatt. The flagstaf will he 
ready by the opening of the canoe club 
which usually occurs May 30.

l-k-ut.-Col. l’ellatt will he the guest of 
the ci noo eluli on that date. He will sail 
to the club's quarters, near Point Ablno, 
ou 11 ht y act Tranquil lo, and will hoist the 
emblem of the club. If he Is unable lo 
he present on the opening day of the club 
the dedication of the staff will be dé
ferre 1 until his arrival, which will be 
itiftrr the opening.

rl h? ît'.etoâxTs of the canoe club have a 
wac;n Fjot Bi their fcecrtg for Ueut.-Col.
I#el!:».tt. He pan! them a comptiiment wh mi 
lie said at the recent banquet that never 
bet:re at a j functloa of the character as 
that given tiy 
so much nr hr

1 3 Total. 
.... 175 224 164— 583
.......  181 201 156— 538
.... 181 168 144— 403
..........181 165 184— 580
.... 188 174 157— 519

2
oot
oran ............
ee ..................
oyd .......
1 block . ....

IK-€ ! CRAWFORD BROS., tron
wa*
alwn
•l>eu
piali
wae
boat
talkl

LIMITFO

High-Class Tailors, Grand totals.......... 906
Pet
xldeu ... 
itherland
nowland .................... 196
ewart 

uyne .

Grand, totals ... .. 855 830 766 2451
Dominions won three games.

952 ' 805 2663
3 Total. 

170 181— 448
207 167— 520
110 132— 440

172 183 168— 523
192 151 168— 501

1
147
146

2 %( orner Yonge and Stutter Streets
OUR NEW 1907 
Spring Overcoat

Mall Order* promptly looked after
il<■Wæ bout

mTO BUFFALO CANOE CLUB. plcli 
neve 
lite, 
elt hi

yf
Sir Henry Pellntt Presents Flag,tuff 

in Commemoration of Visit, $18. it' Royals Win Practice Game.
The Royal Canadians played a practice 

game with a Central League team at the 
Brunswick alleys last night and won hnn- 
dily. New plus were In use, and the scores 
consequently were not large. Capps led 
the bunch with 550. The scores ;

Central League—
McMillan ...................
Furnlval .....................
Bacon.............. ..
Smith............................
Hartman

Grand totals ...,, 761 763 708 2227
Royal Canadians— 12 3 Total.

Good--------fv.............. 153 199 188— 540
Walton . .4.................. 142 154 162— 450
Opps.............................. 179 17» 192— 550
Johnston ....................... 172 161 161— 494
Sutherland .............. .. 177 157 196— 530

Grand totals 823 850 901 2574

Buchanan
BLEND

Be-lsay, him.
geth

A:— looks especially 
handsome in the

said
Gag,
pus!

U12 3 Total.
. 162 179 135- 476
. I60 163 184— 567
. 167 136 131— 434
. 123 136 112— 371
. 149 149 141— 439

ght grey " wide 
-hale" patterns with

In T 
live 
dago 
luipi

race, seven furlongs, han
dicap — St. Valentine 112 (Lloyd),
19 to 5, 1; Pasadena, loi (Keyes).
18 to o 2; Miss Leeds, 90 (Lowe), 30 to 
J. d" time 1.27. Columbia Girl, st. Hel- 
lame. John Llnglls, Fantastic, Laucnstr- 
la.i also ran.

Six tli raw, 6 furlongs, selling—Reticent 
LE) (G; ugol) 3 to 2, 1; Àkbar, 113 (Smith).’
20 to 1, 2; Basil 117 (Walker), 15 to 1, 
o. lime 1.14. French Nun l’iiuce Bni-

LJinertok, Bert Ozra, buesea, Paul 
Clifford, Lady Carol Mafalda also ran.

Seventh race, mile and l-16tb selling— 
Warner Griswold, 91 (Jrowe), 0 to 1,1; 
Delniore, 107 (Hennessy), 7 to 1, 2; Doubt. 
SI (Goldstein), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1.5 
Ha Cache Cora Price, Bitter Mias, Reside] 
Meute, Glencare, Bl.nkleek also

a iate uceiyaeua. ..urn Ottawa last night 
«ays :
"The Stanley Cup trustees have decided 

that If the Kenora Rink la anywhere near 
the regulation size the Stanley Cup game, 
Wanderers versus Kenora, mast be played 

Wanderer Hockey Club protest 
is noted, and this Is the decision, 
trustees' position is that for three times 
the Kenores have gone to the expense of 
journeying east to fight for the cup, and 
It is only fair that they should have a cup 
match themselves. Alf, Smith and Harry 
Westwlck of the Ottawas will not, of 
course, be allowed to assist Kenora In the 
great matches."

do much to
w
pearl grey velvet 
collar.

..
The \Best Two Scots .
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

0. 0. ROBLIN, • TORONTO 
Sole Conation Agent
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Vary stylish and very good looking.

No fear of such a coat going out 
of style. It'e good for two or
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three seasons at Yesterday Secretary Hall of the C. L. A- 
received two more nominations.

Tommy F. Doyle of Newmarket, who 
headed the poll last year for council, la 
•ont for second vice against Blaney McGuire 
of Oraugeville. Tommy knows the game 
from A to Z, and a more popular player 
never donned a uniform.

Bert Krausman of Elora, who figured In 
the three-cornered tie last year for a place 
on the conucil, but who failed to draw the 
lucky number, la again In the field for the 
council. Bert shouldn't have to do the hat 
trick this year.

Montreal Cricket Club.
Montreal, March 12.—At the annual 

nutting of the Montreal Cricket Clnb the 
annual report of the club was read by 
the weretary. The foPtwlng officers were 
elected :

Pit soldent, Gilbert Ferra bee; fliwt vice- 
president, Dr. George Fisk; second vlee- 
pneldeut, Rev. H. P. P'umtree; captain H.
J. Feygate; vice-captain, Rev. H. P. Plum- 
tre,; treasurer, J. Davidson; iron, secre
tary, F. J. Abney Bacon, 4161 Dorcheeter- 
etivet. West mount. Phone West 1494; 
rnlttee, G. C. Smith, E. C. Smith, G. E. 
Moberly, C. B. Godwin T. B. Motherwell.

The membership of the club is expected 
to be large this season, and two teams 
Will be put. In, the field 7 --------- - l-

The flr«t team will lie entered In the dteL 
triet league. tJ. .

It was arranged to have some Indoor 
cricket during the .month of Anirll In the 
M. A. A. A. gy

The general feeling among cricketers Is 
that the game will be become much 
popular In Montreal this season.

m
Honed workmanship and guar
anteed material* are in this garment. 4.O.R. Bowlin* Results.

In the Q. O. R. Bowling League last 
night, A Company defeated H by 258 pins 
Mowat was high, with 431. Scores •

A Company— 1 2 Total.
go** ...................     164 184— 348
p<?rry ............................................ 182 178— 360
gunn ......................   170 167— 327
M°w*t...........................   205 226- 431
Simpson ...................................... 137 141— 278
McCollum .................................. 149 190— 339

Total ............
H Company-

Foster ..............
Evans .......
Miller .......
Darby ........ .
Stevenson ............
Rutherford ..........

Total ^

Lindsay Sports Bumped.
The champion Stratford Junior hockey 

team were In the city yesterday, on their 
way home from Lindsay. They lqtt on the 
7 o'clock train and expected a rousing re
ception on their arrival home.

The boys were very much elated over 
their -success, and stated that the Lindsay 
team had been overestimated. The game 
was Inclined to be rough In the last half, 
but Referee Norman Rule kept It clear. 
It Is said the Lindsay people were disgust
ed at the actions of Randall, who used 
rough-housq, tactics thruout the game.

About 30 enthusiasts accompanied the 
Juniors, while large crowds were present 
from Port Hope, Belleville and even Kings
ton. Llnitfiuy Were betting they wonld be 
ahead three goals at half-time, and the 
Port Hope-Bellevllle sports, along with 
Stratford, reaped a harvest.

Thé Stratford team, with the exception 
of Simpson at centre, will all lie eligible 
to play next year. Easson of the seniors 
conld have played Junior tbta year.

Stratford Is well represented this year 
In hockey championships, winning two O. 
H. A. series, while Riley Hern Is a mem
ber of the champion Wanderers, and Dav
idson of the ehgnkpton /’arsliy tea as Wally 
Herb of the seniors hhs the proud distinc
tion of being on a senior. Intermediate and 
junior 0. H. A. championship team.

Cun Kensni Play Ottawa Imports t
Ottawa. March », 12.—A bombshell will 

lie thrown into the camp of the Kenorae 
Shortly If they win the champion ship o? 
the Manitoba League and have to defsh-l 
the Stanley Cup.

Alf. Smith and Harry Westwlck of the 
Ottawas will not be allowed to play 
against the Wanderers in the cup games. 
The Trustees of the cup do not consider 
these men as bona-fide members of the 
team.

Acting Trustée Fcean made a state
ment to the above effect this morning, lie 
said he conld not conceive anything more 
unsportsmanlike than for these men 
to go ont west to help retain the cup, if. 
ter they had played on a team thn{ was 
fairly and squarely beaten by the challen
gers. They had their chance to beat Wand
erers and go west for the trophy, but lost 
It. He regretted. In the Interests of rood 
sport, that they wanted to go «west and try 
and help defeat the champions of their 
own league.

When asked regarding the question of 
the league sanctioning the ploytng of these 
men, and whether that would not make 
them bona-fide players. Mr. Foran stated 
that the trustees would act entirely lnde- 
per dent of the league rales. The league's 
fiction would he no good reason for tho 
tr.istees to allow the first principle of de
cent, honorable sport to lee trampled rtn'- 
der foot In such a maimer.

"The trustees are going to see that fh-» 
Stanley Cup Is' won fairly and squarely 
and In a sportsmanlike manner, st afi 
coats ” was the parting shot of Mr. Foran , 
and he meant every Word of it,

The Wanderers' pretest has been re
ceived liy Mr. Foran, who will act prompt
ly In the matter If Kenora heats 
Brandon ont for the championship honora, 

V **. «’enerally conceded that Kenora 
will be the cup defenders.

run. 1-07
Oakland. Snmmary,

San Francisco, March 12—First race 4% 
fiirlcrgfc—Jockey Mouuce (Borvl) lo to 1 
1; Uronogo, Km (ScovUle), 7 to 1 2; nu
méro. 107 (Brown), 8 to 5, 3. lime Sj 1-5. 
Glaii'oon-, Evelyn D.
Stra (martin, Bavic.

r.uce. furlongs—Tea Tray II.
hami MlR>atn)’- °->t0w1’ 1; For*> 105 (Gra- 
flr?,4io8. t0, 2; Weatherford, 100 (Hun-

12, to.J- 3- -r“ue 1.06%. E'lMlle B' 
M.buwk, Flzzer, M. & M„ School Bell Cor- 
odos also ran. ■

Thud race, 1% miles—Daniel C. 100

S&ï-ctfc
ExaiTO Grafter, M. A. Powell, also ran ’ 
wfmGrUli r“«e’ % mile—C. Jessup, 108 (C.

ZT8-ZX % «£

! fn l i bil K,2:, 101 (Hunter), 12
A big oil g y Is assured for the* Canadian ! mvhd, ' Governor DaTls,Blnra£?“aiioTnm 

boxing and wrestling championships In the I sixth race, % mile—Corn Blossom 108 
Mutual-street Rink Good Friday week, io.!1 , VB i° 3> Bryan. KG (Fl'sbcr) 
Secretary Wright reports that entry blanks 3." Tlmé 1.28 4-5’Bo^lr’cadtchin ‘lift 

. are being enquired for dally at Argonaut tmetue, also ran. ” • et
headquarters, where, also, the course seat 
sale Is progressing most favorably.

Montreal has been added to the list of 
outside places asking for blanks, and box
ers and wrestlers from Ottawa, Hamilton,
New York and Buffalo, with the big bunch 
from the local clubs, will make the tour
nament truly International In character.

The lists close with Mr. Wright on Mon- 
1 day, March 25.

r. BELUNGEK, Proprietor

M King ». west.
agre

Attention Gentlemen! Oi
Billy l’ullmiu, Arne

You fini the bright sun makes 
your clothing look rather 
seeiy these days. Seed 
your SpriogS uit and Over

coat and let us put them in 
shape for yeu. ;

day
Gllfaln, Auditor 109, Grand Duchess 111, 
Gold Way, Curpnal 112, King Ellsworth

I11300:1
vete
was
Gnli

.. 2063
2 Total. 

... ; 163 140— 203
.... 189 152— 341
.... 93 164— 257
.... 146 178— 334
.... 129 153^-282
.... 145 153— 318

1Third race, 5% furlongs—Mortlboy, Mo
rales, Minot 02, Refined 95, Lady Esther, 
Red Queen 90, Lens KM, Southern Cross 
10». Frontenac, Darglp 105, Charlie East
man, Juggler 110.

Fourth race, 3% furlongs—Dropstltch 
110, Brltson, Lorrlmer 113

US... the
and
for
In hthe canoe dub did he feel 

mue and perfectly at ease."
Lie lit.-Col. l’etlatt is a thoro sportsman 

ami lover of water sports, and has said 
that h!., rein lions with the canoe clnb will 
be closer than ever before In the future.

he f
Ah
Mcti

;(V. Brltson, Lorrlmer 113, Black Mary 115, 
Ztephen, Bine Lee 118, Notasulga 120 E 
M. Fry 123.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, handicap— 
Larsen 86, Gargantua 87, Plannte 99 
mate 98, The Englishman 100, Wes 106.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Duessa 110 
Evie Green 115, Foreigner 116 Gladiator, 
I’aul Clifford, Gay Minister, Henry O.. Air
ship 121.

Seventh race. 6 
Web 100,
Posing 105, King 
Excitement,

Fountain $9t.... 1825 tien
wbe
lath
was
nseil

Grace
Gold- Leaders Lost) One.

In the Oddfellows’ League, the leading 
Floral team won two out of three from the 

at the T. B. C. last night. 
Gtllls '551 and Elliott 541 were on top The 
scores :

Floral—
Gillls ....
Phillips ..
Black ....
Mitchell 
Elliott ...

" Presser, Cleaner and 
Repairer of Clothes,

30 Adelaide W. t«i. Main 3074
CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS, corn ices

•eveMontreal la Added to Outside Places 
Asking for Entry Blanki 12 3 Total.

190 201 160—
160 173 1$»-

. 135 145 189— 419
. 115 160 132— 407
. 161 203 177— 541

BiVÆvssS'ær
King Pepper 109, Butlnskl 110, 
Foxmeade 111, Reboundèr 144.

-Notes Tl
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PLACE tou» BICYCLE ! U' 'A»cot Entries.
Loe Angeles March 12.—First race, sell

ing, 2 year Olds, 4 furlongs -Sister Julia 
liy. Kutodo 11*2, Tallen M0, Rose TifSe 
104, Barney O tilii Id 112 Harvey Clerk 109 
Gigan.t Itr.). - ’

Grand totals.......... 761 882 747 2390
Queen Clty-

Reld .................
Rogers ............
Kneen..............
Latremoutlle 
Richardson ..

mnaetirm. :aaesaalaeaaeaa12 3 Total.
. 163 136 180— 491
. 148 125 116— 389
. 139 116 161— 416
. 123 139 153— 400
. 140 150 142— 441

Grand totals.......... 725 657 761 2143
Floral won 2, Qneen City won 1.

Owe» Sound Enters Two Teams
Owen Sound, ilarch 12.—The Hub Bowl

ing Clnb of Owen Sound have entered the 
following two five-men teams in the •Inter
national tournament, held under the dtrec- 
t.rLof the Canadian Bowlers' Association 
!** Toronto, to be held the first week In 
- p..i,.fro? the flr*t to the sixth. Inclusive : 
J. Mills, J. Kenney, H. Mandera, E Mon- 
[9e’ Ç- E. Kinsey captain; A. Finley E 
McCallnm, W. M. Wood, C. Thompson L. 
Binkley spare, James Brandon captain. The 
above players will also enter In the doubles 
and singles.

-WITH —K more

li Asvot Summary.
m ■7^r£irst/aïe’ }116 , Be-Joihl.ri.ee, selling, 3 year - a., 6 fur- 

Jovn^T fl5 (K^z)1? tnNi* "V.’ n *• M longs-Xappa 109. F Dkfleld Belle •• Win!

SEfsgif:: 2:
Rose nngealmr.nSary’ G°W Bar and w^url?™ce;, <»d- and ,,P-

Thlrd race. 1 mile—Bologna 105 (Kunzl S -oj4 M,aver U,T. s<uu
’«?&*. »Ad”- “•
incite, ^rse‘ SWrCh Me and V,n0r- Ppl.rU1c^Bm °%rT lT>

' Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Don Domo icq u '’nvi 1Hv,Paul,I- Duckett 109, Jodm

srstes&iit&srrSit ISstuss ft srss »
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Nun's Veiling ,8elllo«, 4 year olds and up-

110 (Knapp). 9 to 5. 1; Netting 110 (Pres- Far,i’ io^ ,rur, °1*«s—Ltbertlnus 110. Faster 
ton), 11 to 5, 2; Tendercrest, 110 (T How- TvJil<,10VrwI"V-r 1OT- Han Collins 101, 
ard). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.15 RosI NL n! «al£ei yeIlc|do 107, Elberuardo 107. 
Allopath. Parting Jennie, i^ydln Wrouse" 'j9sketo 1°L 9 bora Lee 105. April's Pride 
man. Fngurtha and Presentment also ran ^artl"- d[:mle 10». R"ln Cloud 100

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—El Cazador 115 Mw£î!f* 109’ Prominence 105, Satchel 105. 
(Preston). 6 to f, 1: Judge Nelson. 107 (Har- "eofher track fast
ris) 3 to_;>. 2; Hyipotecn. 96 (Brussell) 23 
ran*' ^ ^*™e 4-27’ St. Or, Bxtranell also

E. PETTIGREW 
7 3 Carlton St»,Hillman Beat Taylor.

New York, March 12.—Harry L. Hillman 
of the New York Athletic Club won tfte 
600-yard special, the principal event of the 
New York Athletic Cldb’e annual meet at 
Madlson-square Garden to-night. J. B. Tay
lor the colored runner of Pennsylvania 
University, was second; M. W. Sheppard 
of the Irish-American A.C., third; Charles 
Bacon, Irlsh-Amerlèan A.C., fourth. Time 
1.14 1-5. Considerable chagrin was express
ed because Longboat, the Indian runner, 

not appear ae advertised.

>•

to have overhauled for next 
season. No time better- Pay 
far when required. Tel 
Main 513. Will call for.
See our new 1907 wheels. Oid 

! wheels taken in exchange. 61
■i6« :
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Knock* Out In Montreal.
Montreal, March 12.—Louis Beansey the 

local welterweight, knocked ont. Beth Mr- 
Uoi of St. John, N. B., in the 13th rod^ 
of what was to have been a 15-round bout 
at Itlvois)de Park, last night. \ *

The. fight was fairly even up to the l"tlT 
louim, when B,-ausey got to McLeod's jaw 
uud stomach a few times. The New 
llrvnsulck boy was game, but when the 
lull rang for the end of the 12th ronid 

ta distress. When McLeod came 
out of his corner for the 13th round ha 
waa weak on his legs, and, altho he made 
“*,» attempt t„ mix It up, =lt was plain
toft ra ra1* “c i“', Beansey *«>t a hard 
left to the stomach that almost doubled
i'"1,. 11 '• hod as be fell forward, a right 
hooK to the Jaw put him down near his 
Own corner and he was counted out 
Y,1!' ihe, Prelimltiirles Kid Barrett and 
}.°™s Hidfare went eight rounds to a 
draw Jack Strachan Of Glasgow hurt his
wfra vrm n .'IT *,conU round of hie bout 
"Uh Young Abljott of Montreal.
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Herreehott Canada Cap Defender.
Providence March 12.—Interest in yacht

ing circles here centres at .present tn a 
report from Bristol that Nat Herreshoff 
la to turn oot a sloop to defend the Canada 
Cup the coming season.

It Is understood that plans have already 
been drawn at the Herreshoff shop* for a 
30-footer to be raced against the challen
ger on the Great Lakes. When approached 
last December by members of the Roches
ter Yacht Club, the designer was unwilling 
to undertake to build the boat, but all ob
stacles have now been overcome, and this 
week It Is declared that work will be begun 
on a defender.

Work on the 60-footers for Messrs. Van
derbilt and Pynchon of the New York 
Y'acht Club js progressing rapidly. The 
new sloop for Commodore Cornelius Van
derbilt already has her steel frames set. 
The Pynchon craft, the Istalena, la cover
ed with a tarpaulin In a cove near the 
shops.

toiGOOD-BYE
OVERCOAT

It will not be many weeks now 
before you will be bidding your 
heavy winter overcoat “good-bye.” 
That means pressing, cleaning and 
possibly dyeing of suits or over
coats. Let me do It, you will find 
my work first-class and charges 
reasonable. Phone Main 2376 and 
driver will call. „ 1

Amatenr Baseball,
The Floral Club will hold a meeting at 

Dunlop's Conservatories next Monday even
ing at 8, Leaedowne and Bloor for the 
purpose of organising a baseball team for 
the coming season, and request the follow
ing players to be present : H. Kton, Glng 
Curson, W. Bush H. Doyle, B. Emmett 
W. Cann, F. Frogan, J. McMillan, ). 
Cooney, F, Long, G. Puddy, R. Dowdell and 
any others wishing to Join.

D<J
V

, Gossip Of the Turf.
Dissatisfied with the defeat of his neuly- 

purchased colt, Firestone, on Saturday at 
Oakland, Thomas N. Williams has arranged 
a special event for next Saturday with 
Boas, Saturday’s winner. Firestone and 
others as probable starters.

«

TO-DAY’S SELECTION».

R PIR8T RACE-—Royal River, Enfin. Adela

on*C,lr?ND RACE—°rllDe' Cobmosn, Lem- 

j^THïRD RACE—Juggler, Southern Cross,

7jXrn RACE—Xota8u,Sa. E. M. Fry,

llshmaS” RACB-Wes. Planute, The,Eng-

SIXTH RACE1—Foreigner 
Duessa.

SEVENTH RACE—Foxmeade. King Pep
per, Posing. 6 ^

McEACHREN, 83 Bay St.
Washington J. c. Evente.

Washington, March 12.—The stake book 
for the spring meeting at Benningg has 
Just been Issued by the Washington Jockey 
Club The 'Important events have been 
scheduled as follows : March 25 First 
Bendings Handicap; March 27, 'Selling 
Steeplechase; March 30, Dinner Stakes and 
Spring Handicap Steeplechase; April 1 
Luster Monday Steeplechase; April 6,Wash
ington Nursery and Chevy Chase Hunters' 
Steeplechase; April 11, Southern Steeple
chase Handicap for hunters and Amateur 
Cup; Aiprll 13. Jesse Brown Cup, Second 
Benningg Handicap and Spring Hunters' 
steeplechase. All of these event» hare at- 
trncted large entry lists. The officials of 
the meeting will be as follows : Stewards 
S S. Howland. H. T. Oxnard and Samuel 
Ross; Judges, Clarence McDowell and Jos 
A. Murphy; starter, Mars Cassidy; handi- 
capper, Joseph A. Murphy; paddock and 
patrol Judge. J. I,. Hall; time. W H. Bar- 
retto; starting Judge, H. V. Homan; clerk 
of the scales, H. G. Crlckmore.

Baseball Brevities.
Larry Piper has signed with the Winni

peg Maroons, thereby completing the out
field, which will consist of Traeger left 
Piper centre and Cbx right.

B. F. Gregory has purchased, for W. K 
Travers of the Farmers' Bank the beautL 
ful seal-brown mare, Lady Alice, by Mcge- 
bottle. She is 16*4 hands high and 
be entered In the spring Horse 'show.
gaged Tn"theayLiverpool*' (^»f'„rih°Tti *”*1 °tt«M^-B^frew*"thZ^pper 

Steeplechase LwhlX^ fjrand Natlonnl Ottawa champion#, the team which less
on Friday March 22 i " th9l> a week ■>«» defeated the OtUwe.a.steeplechase at Sandowf’pnra near Lon“ \ n®1”7 ^ Vaukleek Hill
don at a distance of Sia mile. here to-night. It was the annual matchracé was won by Wolf's 5^,1^ pounds far th,f _Srh!fMD^th wïI”b

in such clever style as to caiie him to be V,u' ^mptopeMp ot the Ottowa Val-backed for the great race later on at Lldt ley' “enfrtw outclpsged the Lower Otta- 
of 100 to 8. 0,1(18 wa champions, and won 9 to 3 In a

_______ , fast clean game. The victors are quite
The famous show horse and sire Emerald Jor !,he, b*»t: "enlor company, and the 

Chief, winner of the World's Fa'lr saddle 0l“*!, wlW a L,,r(?abl.lltv fll® “ , formal 
stallion championship at St Louis died on challenge for the Stanley Cup. Lindsay. 
Sunday night at the home of hi, owner tormer,TV Toronto; Valr. Williams and 
J. G. Johnson, in Montgomery County Kv’ ot Barr|e; Black of Peterboro; Izir-
Emerald Chief was sired by Bourbon Chief ry Gltmour, who played lacrosse (or Toron- 
dam Kate O'Hara, by Beauty and wns Iflst summer, and Klmpton, formerly
valued at $20,000. Ottawa, comprised the Renfrew team.

----------- They were all to the good. The
The City Park Derby, worth about $5000 k,eek seven were home-brews.

will be. run at New Orleans on Saturday’ /-----------
Burlew & O Neill, the leading owners there Hockey Goaalp.
ÜraH1:rM,aUla!lly,8iro“K hnn(I irl S|r Tod- The Sellers-Gough hockey team held 
amgtonf Gild and Judge Post, any of whom their first annual theatre party at the 
™ hf. he-?Tl|y backed, no doubt. Charlie Grand. Amongst those present were : 

, ,n 9 laakee «‘‘I is considered danger- Thomas Smith, Frank Currie Alf. Mnllalv, 
fh-n same ma)’ l>e said of George Owens. Frank O'Prlen. Andy Roe's 

hroncht in frLL f?^ranc®?’ wb° will be James Jackman. Mr. Hunter, Mr. Heulott! 
other i,rnh.fhT California for th’s eveht. Mr. Vincent, Mr. Boyd, Mr. S win ton Mr. 
Tl ehiL- P|bnlth Stfrart,®nR aBm® Lens- Tlanute, Sellers, Mr. Gough. Mr. Ackland. Mr! Mr- 
1 llelng. Pink Star and Allowmalse. Grath. Mr. Hall. Mr, Biggs, Mr Hughes*

tin I. ----------- committee. J. Newton, J. Mn.-r, T h'
at1 little Sortf n'irai™ nl Hot sPrlD** and Holdsworth. They had supper at McCon- 

ie.îî1' nothing happened at Oak- key’s to wilnd Up the evening, 
lawn yesterday to change the program of -----------
-he reifr»rar!ntttP-HPt wlil.b« made to have The hockey game for the Cardlne Cup 
ùnrlnl.1 êinLt-M°rdeJ proh,lh!tlng the Hot which was to have been played on Satura 
rae Jcckev Cl1 |h ®8 toterferlng with day last between the Steel Clads and Iron
the Jockey Club annulled next Wednesday. Dukes of the House Nine A.C., w's* post- 

s„_ . ,; ‘ poned owing to the condition of the Ice
Sana Hildreth, the turf man, sold Securt- but will be played on Saturday next If thé

torat*LV») an«nfi P«teh1’lr It0tA ?°inlB8b®r''®r lce 18 eulta6le t0 Managers Smith and 
for $4o00, and a half-lnterest in Smiley Halllnan.
Corbett to William Cahill for $5000.

Water Pearl, the crack 3-year-old colt 
owned Jointly by Sidney Paget and E. k"
Thomas, died Sunday morning in Jack 
Joyner’s stable at Sheep ah end Bay. The 
ailment that was said to have " carried 
away the colt was Inflammation of the bow
els, from which he suffered for a perlot 
of 36 hours. last season Wafer Pearl had 
a similar attack, but was cured after care-- 
ful treatment. Water Pearl was by Wat
ercress out of Pearl V., and was bred by 
J. B. Haggtn.

wilgJCORp»s
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wlthort avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, ElM Street, . 
Cor. Teraulev, Toronto.

i a :may
Jack Burke, who was at one time a mem

ber of the Newark team, and who finished 
the season with Montreal last year, has 
been signed by Pop Foster for the Lancas
ter Club. Foster has also secured ltaub a 
former Montreal catcher.

Jimmy Murray, the Buffalo Club's right 
flrider is hitting the ball for keeps in 
the Florida Hotel League. In one game 
recently for the Palm Beach team be soak, 
ed the ball for three home runs.

BetsconafleM Golf Clnb of Montreal
Montreal, March 12.—The annual meet

ing of the Beaconsfleld Golf Club was held 
on Friday evening In the Victoria Rifles 
Armory, and a very satisfactory statement 
of the condition of the club was presented. 
The following officers were elected :

Hon. president, B. Tooke; president, Wm. 
Starke; vice-president, J. W. Blair; bon 
secretary, Dr. F. J. Tooke; hon. treasurer! 
F. H. Addams; directors, Major C. W. 
Meeting, T. P. Bacon and B. E. Howard.

At a meeting of the general committee 
held subsequent to the annual meeting, tué 
following committees were struck ;

Committee on greens—Messrs. Mesklna 
(chairman). Bacon, Howard, Kerry Blair 
and Morfrhy.

Erie Green, I and 

the
/T
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—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Albla, Orena 

Gold. * Lore of

Confessor^* RACE_^Shady Lad. Pickaway,
InkHI^D RAC*E—Llttle Mirthful, Cndlolion,

FOURTH RACE-—Dr.
Gum. Xorttvweat.

FIFTH RACE—St.
Nonle Lucille.

SIXTH RACE—Ocean Shore,
Grace G.

; *>

Manager Billy Murray of the Philadel
phia Nationals Is filling In his team with 
some young blood. Among the latest play
ers be has signed, according to an ex
change, Is Rube Burroughs of Toronto, who 
has played with success on leading Inde
pendent teams of this state and Pennsyl
vania. Burroughs Is over six feet lu height.

, H|ck Harley, who was sold by Providence 
to Trenton, declares be will not play In the 

M?®y .capltal for the reason that Trenton 
will not pay him ns much money as he re
ceived at Providence. Harley Is engaged 
in business In Philadelphia, and declares 
that he will satisfy himself playing Inde
pendent ball next season, unless Trenton 
raises the snte.

Of

Have YouFxJUdr-1 Wrisefè oreofsoll permaoees cores ef wwg*

COOK REMEDY 00.,886 "&E2£52*

Leggo, Edwin 

Francis, Gateway, 

Kokomo,

“w.
t

House committee—Messrs. Gibson (chalr- 
andnV’rantrlte’ °r' Tooke’ Ad(Jam*. NapierMoney Circnlated by Racing,

In the course of an elaborate article" on 
the money which is circulated In England 
because of the popularity of racing a Iron- 
don paper says that 300 sires are" earning 
$750.000 a year: 6000 horses In training are 

- valued at $9,000,000, and cost $5,000.000 
yearly for keep while at home and an addi
tional $1,500.000 in traveling expenses when 
sent from place to place to race. King 
Edward's Persimmon earns as a stallion 
$50,000 a year for his royal owner, who 
recently refused $250,000 for him; 2 840 000 
persons visit the courses In a vear, at a 
total expense of at least $18,000,000.

Brownies tn FTnstla.
In the semi-finals of the juvenile Section 

of the Toronto Basketball League, Brownies 
defeated Olympics, 49—32. leading 6t the 
half, 29—15. As both are All Saints' teams, 
the game was played on their floor. The 
winner will meet West End next week for 
the championship. Team, ;

Brownies (49)—Defence, Sahey, Kuslar; 
centre, Stanley; forwards, Cook Alward.

Olympics (32)—Defence, Fullerton, — 
wards (Thompson): centre Spencer- 
wards, Mncklem Laurie

Referee—Watson, West End.

Van'. R. S. Morphy was elected captain and 
Mr. W. I. Hogg assistant captain. -,

Parkdale Albion» Football Club.
The Parkdale Albion» will reorganize for 

the spring season on Friday night next at i 
the West End Y.M.C.A. Hall, corner of i
Doverconrt-road and Queen-street. All old ! r> . , . . —si»
players are requested to attend and also ‘w8 not Interfere with diet or usual occu>

P. J. Hynes, formerly a pitcher on the to, PlaL Association football i ro~s
St. Louis American baseball team wa» *.,n be m*4® welcome. Any old country matoxf nlîra
shot and killed In St. Louis yesterday In a lpJa?en,HWb0 ”ell,not connected with any | ScI’oFiIkLI? âcHorf?! roe DH U O
saloon row. The Iwrrender, Louis W Rich- club aDd wouid like to get Into the game STORE ELM ^T* ° to bo s?tqD R U ®
ardaon who was arrested;’ say. he klfied iT,®ra*^ ŸXSÈ t0 ffi» w communicate *TOREl tLM 8T - TORONTO.
Hynes in self-defence. with B. ,J Furber 1146 West Queemstreet *

_______ or phone Park 907. ’ I i

Oakland Entries.
San Francisco. March 12.—First race 4% 

furlongs—Love of Gold 114. St. Charles' 112 
Y'aloskl 112. Albla 109 Katie Rains 10Ô' 
Orena 100.

Second race. 7 furlongs—Confessor 112 
Yellowstone 112, Dr. Sherman 109 El Prl 
mero 100, Orphan 100. Ptckawav 109 Shade 
Led 109. The Reprobate 100 Mends 107

Third race, 1 mile—Ink 112. Little Mirth
ful MX). Flaunt 109, Odlchon 107, San 
Remo 107, Jim Pendergast 105, Capt. Bur
nett 106. laxell 104. Duke of Orleans 100 
Maliel Hollander 102, Crowshade 102 Ala.! 
rlc 94.

Fourth 'tace, 1 mile and 50 yards__Dr
Leggo 114, Edwin Gtim 112, Northwest 97 
Mandator 00, Graphite 90.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Pontotoc 109 EL 
M. Brattain 108. Dick Wilson 105, St. Fran- 
els 105. Gateway 105, Nonle Lucille 99, 
Misty's Pride 97. Convent Bell 84.

Sixth race. Futurity course—Kokomo 100. 
Ocean Shore 109. Triumphant 109. Yank 
105. Grace G. 108, Grace St. Clair 103

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Ner-rott» D» 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured bf

1-
the
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MANLY VIGOR '____  VAT tie iiow ofh.'.ilh tl, ,

!’.rfnwd aa fellows : Quebec ciub. Levi's ’ The Toronto Revolver Club held their . f V* 1 ability <o dothlaffcjf
Club, Montreal Club. National Club Rock weekly shoot last ulirht In the „™ah. r. «“joy I f: to its fui est extent. Throw off wasuus.City Club. The schedule for tbe^^^romtog ! pfeparattorfor rtelr'gsme^^ with “to ^ d“ria& ‘v'ÎÆ' man> A fru'r -ou- | 

î,nb?Üt®d by.th* President. J<4 Thursday night. A Toronto referee wl! men. ply wh^n oonvrac^d^Wri.. now f"
fbwin hw8hootlng ln Montreal, and ><Ce: informatim in pkiiseacd uvelopî. ERIE
xnerein. ine adoption of ih* list of urn- versa here. CALtO , dept, R buffalo n y. tb /
pires for the^ com lu* season was submitted The following were the scores last niaht--------——--------------- ------------------- ’ mi

hy,each cluh- They are Pte. It. McLaren of 48th Highlanders gv ’
™ ad»v!Ml^er Inat ructions from the A. Rutherford T3, W. G. Jeffrer Tl W Mm! Robemi mu Ft .igre€ to weigh 124 lbs.
president of the league. All the games are dows 68, (George Thompson 66 A S tikM or there will be no fight. 
l°h* P^red on Saturdays, .«undays and 66. C. Brooks 64. Mltchel! 51. fe. J. Brewe»
holidays. , (Montreal Rifle Aseoclatlou) 44 W H jPf i Efforts .ire being made by the officials ot

The rtrafMn, AS T W zo- ! M’ E Bond 27, Dr. J. McCulloch 26* îhe Xat,onnl Athletic Club of Phllnrietphto. •
-Tke «rafting of the Topeka (Kan.) Clnb | ----------- *” to arrange n slx-rouml Iront Irolween JtcKIra^ueXh!?eral^“OC ntl0ni bLtb® Wf*tern Sporting Miscellany. j Palmer, aa English p-xtlllst. and Bob Fitz-
tro wesrarn W T .Sf weat- an<l Owing to the Inability of the urinera.,. ' Jo «<k<- place the latter part of -

’JS, Association members -say tbev. to agree upon the wedaht U.oit ra» . —pala thls month.
la prohable that"thé Natlonsï*Commï.slM j rod°^Sp“k? R^ron1*^ '̂»A*1®"
S'i.S'.SK," «- -1"” I S'

At the annual. meeting of the Quebec -----------
Baseball League, the circuit clubs were re Revolver Shooting at Armorica 
presented as follow, • rww <-i.,k r..... | The Toronto Revolver Club held their

armories In

Ini
Ed-
for-

WilKenora Again Champion».
Winnipeg. March 12.—In the hockey game 

played at Kenora to-night. Kenora defeat
ed Portage, 7 to 0. making three in the 
first half and four ln the last half This 
assures the championship for Kenora

City Park Race Card.
New Orleans. March- 12.—First race. 5 

furlongs, selling—Annie Donlhne. Adela R. 
Marv Buchanan. Royal River, Belle Mina" 
Halite Ban. Electric. Dorothy Duncan,Mias 
on®' S’1®11- Limited. Masker Baltimore 
Belle. Golden Wave. Kate Sperry 100.
100 nr)ra/T£ 1116 sclllne—Braili1" - Urlini4 103. Harry Sterthtmc
Ra'}'s,hra (Hi; Mfi. Slncerlty 
Girl 107, Cobmosa —

D»n’i d.nb —Don't~arsu- when » «Uts af
I Falling to Indace Philadelphia Jack 

O'Brien or Tommy Barns to make a match 
with him. Jack P. lmcr. an English heavy- 
wc.ght pugilist, has agreed to box Jack 
Sullivan 20 rounds before the Pacific Ath
letic Club of Los Angeles next month.

1
1 r"pTU1 Pr6Ve ,m ix '*,h* b*« brscsr sad pick- 104. Horae 

rao rr. - Helle. Iromon 
108, King of the Valley,

. The Bn,mv Beach athletic section fill 
hold ,i meeting at the Bungalow for tb# 
S o’cl'o’k"^ ®®*cera ou Wednesday night, St

) J: if
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 'earnest. Jumped to the first division at the 
start and made the real fight with Buffalo.

Baseball experts are busy predicting the 
standing of the Eastern League clubs for 

This Is the way a leading Buffalo 
expert picks them for The Buffalo Times :

Buffalo, first.
Montreal, second.
Rochester, third.
Toronto, fourth.
Baltimore, fifth.
Newark, sixth.
Jersey City, seventh.
Providence, eighth.

Jack Dunn Is a good manager, but on 
paper his Baltimore team does not begin 
to show up with Toronto, Montreal or Ro
chester. The Blaona have practically the 
name team they had last year, and there
fore should be In the running. While jthey 
are weaker by the loss of Brocket! In the 
pitching box. they are stronger behind the 
bat by the exchange of Ryan for McManus, 
and If luck Is with them should win the 
pennant, and, at worst, not do worse than 
third.

To It PENNSYLVANIA1 SENSE ABOUT A U TO MOBILES
u. )>1007.

Every Automobile Is An Asset 
Or Else A Futile Liability

(Id Connection With N. Y, C & H. R. R. )

Caster Vacation Excursion
-to- ••• ■ i, " -

WASHINGTON, D.C.
■FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1907,

ROUND 

TRIP r

Brother of Oil Magnate Testifies 
He Paid $200,000 for a “Great 

Crystal Palace.”

Longboat Talks of His Amateur 

Standing—In Baseball Train- 
y ing Camps.

NO > •

5

j

ITHER the automobile you 
buy will be an asset in 
your account of everyday 

enjoyment, or—it will be 
harassing liability, endlessly de
manding your tolerance. The 
automobile that is an asset is 
so because it is the right car for 

The wrong car can never 
aught to you but a liability. 

And there is but one parti 
make and model which is

-to, Longboat, the champion lon^-dli-’ 
runner, ctid not race Frank Nelirlch 

“ Xew Y0rk' last night according to sche- 
, le hr appearance was guaranteed by 

" Rosenthal, who has been pronounced 
^manage* by the V. A. A. L". Besides, 

Indian1» card had been cancelled, and, 
.. Vm-wrd his future match arrangement» 

wàe at the West End Y. M. C. A., 
his club hefldunarters. Tbla seems 

Mttafnctory to all concerned. When toe 
îf.tch lu New York was made, Longboat 
ÏÎ. not a West End member.

i»rls former trainer, liear-ng of 
.rinhle ’ came to Toronto yesterday, but 
V?; not able to supplant Rosenthal. Devis 
•i.ars gave out that Ixingboat could not 
Mat English, liecuuse, as the Tminer ex- 
ffiucd last ulghr p-ople would think he 
vas surelv a full-blooded Indian. Long
horn disproved this pointedly last nlgbt by 
talking freely to a World reporter.

lie declares he Is anxious to uphold the 
houor of Canada on the track, 

a He does not like to be classed as a sus- 
nl.-ioos amateur or a professional, having 

made a cent out of running In his 
llle, sud neither lias Roachthal out of him,
^U^tbe newspapers keep hammering at 
him. ho say*, he will Quit i mining alto-
*'Asked If he would turn professional he 

He had a good jgnee In W, J.

E9t. Louie, March 12.—Frank Rocke
feller of Cleveland, Ohio, brother of 
John D. Rockefeller, testified to-day in 
his suit against Henry Goes for the

or Wale»

From
SUSPENSION

BRIDGEmorestitution of $265,000 spent by Rocke
feller for a zinc mine In Southwest 
Missouri.

Mr. Rockefeller «aid he Inspected the 
mine previous to buying It.

"‘I went down In a shaft,” he raid, 
"and my attention was constantly call
ed to bodies of ore. In the centre 
room of the mine was a pillar, which 
appeared to be practically solid zinc 
ore.

"The walls of the room had the same 
appearance. The lights carried by the 
party made it look like one great crys
tal palace. The floor seemed to be of 
solld’ore."

Rockefeller alleges he was induced 
thru misrepresentations to buy the 
mine and will endeavor to show "the 
crystal palace” effects witnessed by 
him did not faithfully portray the 
worth of the deposit of ore. He said 
he paid $200.000 for the mine and spent 
$65,000 In Improvements.

a
7.55 A.M. 7.25 P.M.

. . 8.00 A.M. 7.30 P.M.1 

tv. BUFFALO. . 9.00 A.M. 9.00 P.M. 
Ar. WASHINGfON 6.35 P.M. 8.46 A.M. )

Pullman Parlor and P.R.R Cafe Car» sad Coachee on Day Train 
frem Buffalo. J„ .

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Ceaches on Night Train from Buffalo. 
RETURNING, tickets will be good to stop off at BALTIMORE 

•r PHILADELPHIA, affor<ing an opportunity to visit ATLANTIC 
CITY.

Lv. SUSPENSION BRIDGE . . 

NIAGARA FALLS . .

THROUGH TRAINS|

t

the 4. *.e

This handsome booklet,
In Deference to His Expressed 

Wish, Family Vetoes Cabinet’s 
Plan for National Funeral.

• vVV mailed upon request, de
scribe» our methods and 
these can:

you. 
be a:

» CLEMENT-BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 
PACKARD 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 

WINTON 
NAPIER 
FORD

cular
I .... I . Sght

for you in every way. Not one 
of the others is quite that to 
you, tho it be wholly right for 
your ne# friend. *1 Yoi 
problem, then, in automobile
buying is simply to be sure you _ w .

J 1° , S / . 1 11 1 ■' 1 t® Winnipeg and the
get the car which shall be and œSlÊmA Northwe*t leeTe To- 
remain an asset ot your pleasure, hcamadian// 1.45 P.m. and 11.30 
You need to be sure of that \^J IZJSgfiSt 

j before your purchase is made. XZ «'.“T-ûllMS
Our peculiar policy of selection, Hr. .Seek and effect, there^are .pecial

1 r *11 1 1 trains every Tuesday ta Marchand
made tangible by the presence Apr», with eoioawt car. attached.

f * 1 £ ,  J • Settlers without effects or stock
or rune makes or modern cars in w»i be wise te travel en usual p»»-
our salesrooms, provides for you that definite eenger trains as abeve, avoiding the 
surety. This policy, and the workings of it, have Tuesday erewd, and assuring them- 

a personal bearing upon your choice of an auto- , , . , „
mobile. Merely as a matter of business prudence, Bookie* you »r« invited » »im » c a Fost.r 
will it not be as well that you discover just what 
that bearing may be? Our book “Certainty,” 
sent for the asking, will guide you to that discovery.

SIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL IÇ.
For t'ekets and additional information apply to Ticket Ageots N.Y.C. k H.R.R. 

or B. T. FRASER, Passenger Agent Boflnlo District Pennsylvania Railroad, 807 
Main Street, Blticott Square, Buffifle.

GEO. W. BOYD,
Geaérai Passenger Agent,

Paris, March 12.—M. Caslmir-Perler, 
former president of France, died sud
denly at 11 o’clock last night of em
bolism of the heart, at his residence 
in the Rue Nltot. The news was not 
published until this morning. ,

The former president had not been 
well tor two or three days, but It was 
supposed he was suffering from In
fluenza. He was not aven confined to 
his bed, but lunched and dined with 
his family on Sunday and was In good 
spirits*

At about 6 o’clock yesterday an 
abrupt prostration occurred, and the 
former president was taken to bed. Dr. 
Landousey was called In, and the 
patient was given morphine Injections. 
He did not respond to treatment.

The cabinet decided on a national 
funeral, but the family of the dead 
statesman declined the honor in dev 
feience to his expressed wishes.

an RESIDENT GUN LICENSE TAXGjkp’s°*shipping department, which was a 
position Just to his llk.iig.

Longboat proposes to attend night school 
In Toronto. He Is a fluent Indian, speaking 
Ire different dialects, his own being Onon
daga. and not Mohawk, aa Is the general 
impression.

i I. R. WOOD,
Pneeenger Traffic Manager.Will Aid In Game Protection and 

Should Appeal to Sportsmen.D i*
: t».

One of the provisions of the pro
posed new Game Act Is that no resi
dent of the province, with the excep
tion of farmers and farmers’ sons on 
their otvn farms or In the Immediate 
neighborhood of such, Is permitted ’ to 
vse a gun or rifle, without paying 
either (he present big game license or 
a gun license fee of $1. This pro
vision of course does not apply to 
rifles carried by the military or used 
at Tanges.

This clause of the bill Is a decided 
advantage In the direction of better 
protection, especially of bird life. 
There it, no doubt that many foreign
ers, especially Italians, and also young 
boys use Are arms to kill both song 
and Insectivorous birds, and that 
where a gun license fee Is charged 
much of this will stop. On the other 
hand, there may be many who have 
been so long accustomed to carrying 
rifles and shot guns freely that con
siderable opposition may be shown. It 
must not be lost sight of, however, 
that the apt provides that the moneys, 
derived from the $1 fee form a special 
fund to toe expended entirely In the 
interests of fish and game protection. 
(Many
their " statute books, and In 1905 the 
following amounts were collected: 
Wisconsin, $83,000; Illinois, $127.988; 
Missouri, $48,721; Kansas, $42.300; Mon
tana, $32,662; Oregon, $21,000; - Wash
ington, $26,271.

The possible revenue derivable In 
Ontario from such a tax would amounlj 
to a considerable sum, and possibly 
sufficient to place the game warden 
service of the province upon a sat
isfactory basis, and If the $2 non
resident angling fees suggested by the 
Fish and Game Protective Association 
were placed In thé same fund, from 
these twd sources there would be suf
ficient moneys to form a really prac
tical and satisfactory service.

TRAINS FOR 
SETTLERS

nere is an Interesting resume of the sign
ing of a baseball player :

Terry Turner, shortstop of the Cleveland 
haselnll team, refused an offer of 1 "resident 
Kllfoyle of a three-year contract at $10,030 
for that period. Turner held out until yes
terday, signing a contract for abolit $3800 
for the season. Turner went to Cleveland 
from Columbus for $2.500 n year. In 1905 
he was 111 considerable of the time and In 
the spring of 1906 he found his snlsry cut 
to $2400. He never sold anything, and 
bided his time. He played great ball In 
1906 and mmle up his mind to get the 
money this year. When Kllfoyle offered 
him $3000 he rebelled, and when the $10,000 
proposition came he turned It down. The 

•'"cotton top" demanded $1300, but finally 
' agreed to $3800.

One of the features of the New Y'ork 
Americans’ practice at Atlanta the other 
day was several Impromptu sprinting races, 
in which Jim McGuire, the old Toronto 
•veteran backstop, figured. Danny Hoffman 
was first pitted against the old man. Mc
Guire started from first and Hoffman from 
the plate. As soon as the hall was pitched 
and Hoffman bunted It, McGuire dug out 
for dear life around the bases, with Danny 

» In hot pursuit. Hoffman quit at third when 
he found he could not overtake the veteran. 
A half-hont' later Keeler essayed to take 
McGnlre’s measure under the an me condi
tions, nnd the veteran again won. Then, 
when Griffith challenged Mac. thinking the 
latter was all In, Jim took him up. This 
was a close race. MoGulre was pretty well 
nsed up by his previous efforts, neverthe
less he heat bis manager to the plate by 
several yards.
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OVER 600 CLASS DOGS.
' t- Expected to Enter Ontario Kennel 

Club'» Show This Month.tlemenl
Arrangements for the big spring Ontario 

Kennel Club Show, to he held at the - Re
pository on March 28, 29 and 30, are being 
rapidly pushed to a finality. One thousand 
premium lists have been sent out, and en
tries are coming In with a rapidity that 
gives assurance of over 600 dogs being on 
the benches. From the present outlook 
this will be the largest spr.ng show ever 
held In Canada.

A general meeting of the club was held 
on Monday evening, with nearly 100 mem
bers In attest donee. The show committee’s 
report showed upwards of $40CO In special 
prizes. The club medal Is of a very neat 
design, with the head of the grand old 
Newfoundland standing out prominently.

•The entries close on Thursday of this 
week. Accommodation for one thousand 
dogs will be provided.
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MUSK0KA
of the States have this fee onMy

ftamburg-Jhnerican.Valet AND
per arid 
lothes,
Tel. Nabi 3074

PARRY SOUND

WINTÉR SERVICE
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG- HAMBURG. 
M. ». DEUTSCHLAND.AUTOMOBILE 

CO., LIMITED
Bay and Temperance Streets, TORONTO

Winnipeg Branch, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO, Limited, 310 Donald Street 
Montreal Branch, EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO, 17 and 19 Univeraty Street

THE DOMINIONThe case of Flrst-Uasemnn Hal Chase, 
who Italics at signing a $50iH> contract. Is 
conning much sympathy for the New York 
Aniéfletnt Cl till. The fact that Chase has 

! received a $1000 Increase over Inst year’s 
i snlsry has made numerous tans express
1 the opinion that he hns been fairly treated

nnd that If he does not accede to the elnli’s 
terms at n time when, his services are need
ed he will he guilty of the grossest Ingrati
tude. But reports from Atlanta wonld.seom 
to Indicate that In case of a further hold- 

• up by Chase his mince will he filled accept
ably by George Morinflty.. Ed. Barrow, a 
well-known Judce of Imll nlnvprs. hns stend- 
fastl^ymnlntnlned that Morlnrlt.v possesses 
the ability to become one of .the best flrst- 

mvn 111 the country, and Barrow does 
not stand alone In this belief.

It need not surprise anyone, thinks The 
Times, If Inter developments show that the 
teams Bnffalnnlnns have been accustomed 
to regard ns the only teams In the fight 
with Buffalo—Jersey City. Baltimore nn l 
perhaps Providence—finish down with the 
also-rans this year. Aiid, too, there need 
be no surprise If Toronto." so long regarded 
as almost a nonentity; Montreal nnd Roch
ester. which have been more or less laugh
ing stocks since Buffalo began work In

SAILS MARCH 16TH. 7 A. M.
Superior accommodvtioni at attractive rates.

Pretoria -..........   Mar. 16 Wallerses..... -Apr. 6
IHIAmrrika laewi Mar 21 Bluech-r........... Api. H
eatricia..................Mar. 23 e Batavia ...... Apr. U
Penney vanta....«Mar. 30 Kaiferin Inew). Apr. 18 

J Gymnasium. 51 Palm Garden# 
II Electric Baths.

| Public Amusements j
NORTHBOUND

Parry Sound Passenger Leave 8..30 A.M 
Waehage Local Leave 5.20 P.M.

SOUTHBOUNDICVCLE
Arrive 10.00 A.M.Wat ha go Local 

Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticket, etc.. City Office, Corner 

King i ad lor onto Streets. \tulnSl79. it

aGrill Room. 
IFitz-Carlton Restaurant, 
xHinfinite direct.

REW Far tree Rotoerteon and Gemtirude El- 
Ikstit will pryeeiK ”Hamlet” et .t.toè Prin
cess '.Ms atbcimcun and i.o-morrow. 
Faddy and Saturday n'.ighus. "Mfce 
and M an” will be repeated to might and 
Saturday afternoon.

, TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel aiconvnodition and genera

information about for-igu travel. ..............
Trav-l-ra’ Checks, Good All Over the Worl L

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 
3 -V BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. R. Dranaflcld, Corner Kin* and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto,

XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF WIL- 
JLN llam Binkley Smith, late of Toron
to. rommerclal Traveler, deceased.

UDIOIAL 8ALB OF THE ASSNTS Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
ef The Toronto Fire Brick Com- statute In that behalf, that creditors and 

panF. Limited, of Mlmleo. other persons having claims against the
, Hd rîi Smith, who died at Toronto, aforesaid, <-n
to James 8. Cartwright. Official Heferee, or ^ot toe 2nd dey ^ Jall’uary 1907 ’ arc

required to send by post prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Amelia 
Smith, Herbert Ellsworth Smith and Elmer 
Harvey Smith, the executors of the de
ceased, on or before the 13th day of April 
19OT, their names and addresses and full 
particular's of their claims duly verified, 
and a statement of the securities, if any, 
held by them, and after the said 13th day 
tof April, 1907, the sail executors will pro
ceed to alstribute the asset» of the said de
emed among the persons entitled thereto, 
har-ng regard only to the claim* of which 
they shall then have bad notice, and ’he 
said executors will not be liable for the 
said estate or any port thereof so distribut
ed to any person or persons of whose claims 
they shall not then have had notice.

* JOHN B. HOLDEN.
24 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the sold Executors.
Dated at Toronto the 21st day of Feb-

m2,9,13,21

St ESTATE NOTICES.

CLYDE LINE•»
$100,000,000 LOAN FOR P.R.Rd for next 

batter. Pay 
[red. TeL 
1 for. \ , 5
L-heels. Oid 

lechange. 61
L a... a a «OOl* >{1

J ■a
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLBRTON, S. 0 ,
JACKSONVILLE],

Shareholder. Also Increase Capital 
Stock to $300,000,000.

base
N.ex't wcsk at th.s Princess, WlOtom 

La-ckaye will be seen in "The Law and 
il'ba Man," a dranrat.!zMten of dmcldein'ts 
In Vicito-r Hugo’s grc.3': rove'., "Les Mi.s- 
euatoles.” It Is hûs o:.vn adaiptatlon- 
The seat sale ct>rr..tnf,nc?s to-day.

Osgoode Hall, Toronto, marked “Tenders 
In the Toronto Fire Brick Company, Limit
ed,” up to eleven o'clock In the forenoon 
of Monday, March 18th, for the purchase 
of the following assets of the said 
pany, namely ;

Lot 1—
Real estate, being Loth 

172, 173, 174, New- 
castle-street, north 
pt. 247, sou tit pt. 248,
249, 250, 231, 254,
255, 266, 25t, 268
Audley street; Lota
256, 260, 261, 282
Portland street Vil
lage of Mlmleo,
Township of Etobi
coke, coat ........ ..#..$ 4,193 00

Improvements thereto, 
consisting of rail
way switch, tram
way, draina, wells
and leveling.......... .. 5,645 00

Kilns, 4 down draft, 
and one clamp kiln,

I., Lombard-street, on the occasion- of with 4 chimneys. 36,174 00 
his departure to Bay-street Station, to buctory, _ storeys, 60 
take charge of the water tower. Capt. h„use"ux't'oo
Smith made the presentation and . ...
Lieut. Gordon made a suitable reply, materials .
He had been for twelve years at Lorn- supplies ............
bard-street Station as a member of the 
department and for eight years pre
viously was In close touch with its af
fairs. And he’s not such an old fel
low, either. _

Philadelphia, March 12.—Sharehold
ers of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany to-day adopted the recommenda
tion of the directors authorizing them 
to Increase the capital stock of the 
corporation 3100,000,000. in addition to 
the $400,000,000 now authorized, and aleo 
to increase the bonded indebtedness 
$100,000,000.

The merger of the Philadelphia and 
Erie Railroad with the Pennsylvania 
was ratified, as was increase of the 
pension fund to $500,000, and of the age 
limit from 35 years to 45 years.

FLORIDA,
Sailing from KBW YORK 

lour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Pass. Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Peat Office.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
vstNinui ana oriental etaamahv 

ana Toye Klein Kalahe 2a. 
Bawe.il. Jayee, Chine, rhillupla. 

Ialaa4a, Strait. Mtlfants, laâla 
amt AwetraMa.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCiacn 
DORIC 
COPTIC
HONGKONG MARU................... April 10
KOREA. ....

For ratee or paeea*e anfr run patties 
late, apply R. M. M3LVTLL*. 

Canadian Paæ.ntrsw A*ent. Toronin

corn

elSince Rc.bcirt Louis S tevencm. wrote 
ihto .marvelous book, “Dr. Jekyll ar.d 
Mr. Hyde,” many actors have at
tempted to enact tlkûs dual role, and 
very few have been successful In the 
undertaking. In the hands of Thomas 
E. Shea, at the Grand last evening, 
ibhese two individual's were represented 
faithfully. Th'js afternocm and evenljig 
iMU*. Shea will be seen In "Napoleon"; 
Thursday eveir.'tng, “Oflijelto” ; Friday 

toe seen in "The 
"Dr.

t

ExcursionE tE \
March 26 
,. April 2

»T
7

-TO-

Nassau, Havana, Tampico, 
Vera Cruz, Progreso and 

Mexico City

BORNU
MARCH 30th

Write, wire or call for full information.
FLDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,'

• O YONGE ST.

Do it Now! Don’t Wait 
Until It’s.Too Late!

weeks now 
adding your 

"good-bye.” 
cleaning and 
kits or over- 
ou 'will find 
nnd charges 
lain 2376 and

April 23

A PRESENTATION

cEEP your body clean! eventing he- will aig-aOn 
Most people are verv neat1 and on Saturday ewmlntg,

7 jekyll and Mr Hyde,"
Charles Gordon, who was last week 

promoted to the rank of lieutenant, 
was last evening presented with a gold 
mounted pipe by the firemen of Truck

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
and clean in their outward 
appearance, but how about the 
Inside?

rtiary, 1607. By ths
Palace Steamer

NewTw'n-Screw St-amen of u.io»!>,«.
NIW YORE-HOTTSKDAM.4K BOUL03.t 

Sal 11 agi Wed.eedays as -jfer nilist ii«:.
Potedam.. ....March H Neordim..............April J
Amsterdam... Mareh M Rvndtm............. April D
Staten!am ...March J7 Potsdam............April 17

Mr. Menci'.er’s vci',ce has grow very 
greatly In power since h3 .left Toron to. 
a.nd his years of study, followed by his 
sucoeesfrul public caretir, have tna.ns- 
fcrmeid the voice, which was at'ways 
sweet a.nd of great qoia’fty and beauty, 

j tnto one of the finest .tenors of 'tihe day.

Bay St. A DMINI5TRATOR’S NOTION TO 
Creditors In the Matter of the Its 

tats of Margaret Mara Late of Toronto 
Spinster Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1867, Chapter 
120, nnd amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Mar-, 
garet Mara, late of Toronto, spinster, de
ceased. who died on or about Oct. 81st, 
1906, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver, to the undersigned adminis
trator of the said estate, on or before the 
23rd day of March, 1967, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a (nil state
ment of particulars of their claims, aad 
the nature of security (It any) held by 
them, duly certified.

And that after the said date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons en
titled thereto, harl«g regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, aa above required, and the said admin
istrator will not be liable for the said 
sets, or for any part tbereof.to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
Shall not ibnve been received at the time 
of such distribution.
THE TORONTO

Are jmu clean inside?
And If not, how can you face the world 

with clean thoughts, clear intelligence,
* fair, Just, bright mind an.d get your fult |u la prop.h.ei,M ttot hvs audience to- 
*nare of capacity for work and enjoyment? j r.i’ghit will be algie,,surprte:d as well

as delighted .by tots first number, e>spe-
Neglect of exercise, rich over-feeding “ 'hl'13 Humber t's "Thou

„ , ,— ------------------ ; Dsa.r Ancestral DwelMr-g, from wil-
lna carelessness about stools, often leave ' jlam Tell- He will be assliried by Mrs. 
the delicate internal mechanism in a ! Grace Carter-Merry. Mft=sf Hope Mcr-

j g-i,n and James Treitlhewéy.

8,000 00

. 1,466 00
472 50 

30 60

*"sT,.wem~r*w New Amsterdam
Phone Main 2830Remedy 

permanent* 
are Gonorrhoea, 
.Stricture, etc. No 
Two bottles cure 
i on every bottle— 
who have tried 

will not be dlsap- 
tle. Sole agency, 
L Elm Street,

will nay* regiatered font, toes HiviH: >ti )t:
R. M. MRLVILLB,

Generel Feeiee'.me AgenL Tor $ ) \
ed

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
21,641 60

Lot 8—
Machinery and tools, as per list. 29,942 48ft **

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWF0UN*L0

400 00feet ............................
Runway Into kilns, 9 x 

236 feet .........j..
Book at MELVII.’- ? i 
Die of ths fsstirei •> 
much appreeiate 1 bz 
Ocean Travelers ie ths 
fact thit all oir a:t»a- 
tione an eoactntratel it 
one specific o>i$;- 
STEAMSHIP riCKir; 

R.M. MELVILLE. Corner Toarolto til 
Adelaide streets

500 00
Olay «died, 56 x 40 feet 1,700 00 
Storehouse. 20 x 12 feet 60 00 
Unfinished office . i.. 350 00
1’ump house, 12 x 12 ft. 100 00 .
Ktablee, 20 x 20............ 300 00
2 Workmen's shock ;.. 230 00

and

GLASGOW MOTORS FOR ALBERTA. «FINEST AND FASTEST»' p»»ty mesa, ______
Thfi small intestine is compelled to ab- \ Flcr her concert to-morrow ndgiht, 

*orb the poison of decaying matter instead Mi'Sis Marie Hall will play the "Sym-
cf 7 Z , --------- i phonie Espagnol,” toy La’o, -wniclh will*Polesome nourishment. I b9 heard. for the firot time here. It ds

The liver gets Inactive; the bile doesn’t : a work of very great melody and beau- 
“work off”; the eyes get yellow; the skin ey. Her second number lis very metedl-
*e™ »ke puttjr and pale like dough. frossJ>., by S3.,„t sa-ems. Her third ee- 
dlsfigured with boils, pimples, blackheads lection is a charming group, composed 
*nd liver-spots.

*

I EmpbësseS’'(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London, March 12.—Three 40-horse

power motor vehicles have been ship
ped from Glasgow for service at Cal
gary in surveying.

Magazine
houses ................

Retainiug walla .

out- reoM st. join, N B.ro uvrepooi
March 16. Saturday........... .....Lake Erie
Mar. 22, Friday ............. Empress of Ireland
Mar. 30, Saturday .T.ake Manitoba
April 5. Friday ............Empress of -1Br
April 13, Saturday ......... f/nke Champlain

London direct sailings on application.
FI0M MONTREAL and OUfBEC te LIVcRFBDl

. Empress of Britain

............Lake Manitoba
Em pres, of Ireland 

..........Lake Champlain

W»10 00 
'70 00,.r£»h?sa

nnent cores of worse 
>i>it*i seoo,eoa
15 Bisosir rxtnM, 

Chleese, ilk

■ A 13 A M Frequent Spr.ng Part1 V Ar ™ First-class thouaheu*. $ ,2

s^TuTto EUROPE
Crient Cruise F-b ~. by s. < Arabic. * s no to u

Tour around the world Jen. 8th-
FRANK C CLARK. 06 Broadway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTER. King aad Y ont* Sts.. Toronto.

i as-$38,852 00
Lot 2—Merchandise as per Inventory :

Building brlriks ............ $19,673 00
Building and fire bricks 

In process of menu- 
Boller house, 48 x.50 

feet ......................... .. 1,000 00

Go This Week.
Take a trip bo Niagara Falls, delight

ful far a pleasant week-end visit., 
Canadian Pacific trains, the Scenic 
route, leave at 7.50 am., 3.55 p.m. and 
5.20 p.m. Fast time and fine equip
ment. Always stop at Victoria * Park 
Station, convenient tor hotels. Gall at 
C. P. R. city ticket office, comer; King 
and Yonge.

rltnln
! of the following ; "Romance,” toy ring
ing. "Zephy.r,” by .Teno Hugay.

■ 1W.S as soluljon S. ,r,b. j SeSTSk,

tern: Keep clean Inside all the time. That’s ! be heard in a group of three delightful 
the answer, Mdnceaux from Schumann and Ohio-

tf v.„ ____ _ ,, . , ____. pin’s famo.us “Study of the Black» you can not diet, or keep your moch- P.^., and F^ninl-Llszt "Ca.m-
anum going by proper exercise, take Cas- 
cars,!, the sweet, fragrant, harmless little 
Y*S*!*hle tablets, that "act like exercise” 
en your bowels, and gently but powerfully 
clean out ar.d disinfect the whole digestive 
canal.

a “Me- GEXERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION, Administrator Estate 
of Margaret Mara, corner Yonge and 
Colborne-etreets, Toronto.

By MESSRS. AYLESWQRTH. WRIGHT. 
MOSS1 & THOMPSON. Toronto, their 
Solicitors. „

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1907.

»
N e r v b u » D» 
ib-emature De- 

icdtly cured by
May 8, Friday ..
May 11. Saturday.
May 17, Friday 
May 25, Saturday

Apply for our summer sailing», 
S. J. SHARP,

' « ” $106.433 98
Tenders will be received for the property 

en bloc, and In default of a satisfactory 
tender the varions parcels separately. No 
tender necessarily accepted. The Inven
tory can be seen on application to E. R. C. 
Clarkson, 33 Hcott-street, Toronto, or on 
the premises at Mlmleo.

Term* of sale: 25 per cent, cash.; 10 
per cent, of the amount of each tender. In 
cash or marked cheque, must accompany 
such tenders; the balance In two. four 
and six months, with 7 per cent. Interest, 
secured to tlhe satisfaction of the liqui
dator. Tenders will be opened at the office 
of the Referee at Osgoode Hall. Toronto, 
on Monday, March 18th, at 2 o'clock ip-m^ 
when all tenderers are requested to be pre 
sent.

Dated at Toronto, this first day of March, 
A.D. 1907.

mm

Public Notice.ONE !

Low Rates to Pacific Coast.
DciMy vrotlil April 30. the Grand Trunk 
in offering low ratas to Pacific ; coast 
Fo’iU'ts. For full 'Information as to 
rat ta. .roui’ ris and train ■servioe, oa.lI at 
Grand Trunk tfeket office?.

panel! a.”

Electric Heated Street Car*. »,
Alttro at a cost fifteen times in ex

cess when using coal, the Toronto 
railway has about decided to fit its 
street cars with electric heaters. There 
are some on the Belt Line cars at pre
sent. and a difficulty the company is 
trying to overcome is In the convert
ible cars. If rows of electric heaters 
are placed under each of the two side 
seats, one row has to be taken out in 
summer, the cause of considerable ex
pense every year.

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge SL, 
Toronto. Tel. Mata 29S0.[• or usual occu* 

bst vigor and In* 
fee, *1 per .box, 
|e proprietor* n. 
LD’S DRU 
RONTO.

' Opening of Street Westerly 
From Indian Road.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date here
of. namely, on MONDAY. MARCH 2»HL Tenders will he received up to Monday.
1907. at 3 o clock In the afternoon. or ao ,Ue lgth at 2 p m. tor thep p„n.bnie
4oon «hereafter a« a %,.“!, “ro $17,000 debentures of School Section No.
Council Shall bfe helA the «aid Council pro York Township for 30 years, from the
poses to pass a bylaw to open n,,re6tru“ 3rd day of December, 1006. hearing Inter- ’
nlng îr.°“ tl0<1Ua'rOttd’ U° est at rate of 4M. per cent, per annum,
k,irh»n bVlaw and plan showing P”Fal)le annually, tether with part of
the land ro be affected may be seen at my ’Ito^hlchest"^ suv’^fènder^r

- “• “v y*__________ 255&Æ4SS" ”

A^S-sdllois ATO" * MO TIDE To

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S.
O.. 1807, Chapter 129. Section 38, and 
amending acta, that all peremis having 
claims against the estate of Charles Rich- 
ardson, late of the City of Toronto In the 
County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the second day of January, A.D.
1907. are required to send by post, prepaid 
or deliver, to G. W. Holmes, No 43 Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Solicitor for the 
administrator of the said deceased 
before the 6th day of April, 1907,’ a full 
statement and particulars of their claims, 
with their names and addresses, and the 
nature of the security, If any?’ held by 
them, duly verified.

After such date the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased. having regard only to Hie claims 
of which he shall then lutve notice, and
will not he liable to any person or persona Feeod Dead In Bed. An Acquittai
hL^n^vM e,almR n0tlre 8,“"1 "et! George Hurley. 48 Stmcoe-street, was The session, grand Jury returned

Dated thi, rnh day of March. 1907. ^ ™°™ln£ | ‘ «° the case of D. Kelly, ac- ”
C. J. RICHARDSON. Hurley hod been working at the G. T. cueed of stealing a pair of plyers, the

Administra tor Estate of Charles Richard- VR. freight abed for the Past four property of the Toronto Street Rail- 
son. By O, W. Holme», Ma Solicitor. months. ' \r' , way Co. . •

YORK TOWNSHIP

DEBENTURES.
NLY VIGOR
glow of health thi 

tty to do things. <<► 
I hrow off wasting, 
y. A truly won*

rota ting forc^ tor
, Writ2 now for 

ERIE MEBI- 
\ LO, N V.

A Cascaret every night before going to 
^ will “work while you sleep" and 
mi*te y°u "feel fine in the morning.”

If you have been neglecting yourself for 
some time, take a Cascaret night and morn
ing and break up the "constipated habit" 
without acquiring a “cathartic habit.”

* * «
Caacarets are sold by all druggists, 10c, 

25c and 50c. The 10c size trial box Is a 
heat fit for the vest pocket or lady’s purse.

®e sure to get the genuine with the 
long-tailed C" on the box and the letters 

"CCC"
•old in bulk.

RHEUMATISM
RHO# 26C. Muerw’s

Rheuma- 
tism Cure

B, fail* to
HT relieve

MT M pan.»

on orJAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee. 

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
33 Scott-etreet, Toront- Ont.

p1 ■ 10
Reduced Fares West.

$39.45 'to British Columbia points; 
$41.95 to Pacific ooast points, 
and correspondingly tow rates to other 
places are for second-class one-way 
tickets, and In effect only until April 
30- Together with the Canadian Paci
fic’s excellent tourist car service, they 
offer possibilities for an exceptionally 
cheap and comfortable trip west. Full 
particulars at C. P. R; city ticket of
fice. corner King and Yomge-etreets.

463weigh 124 lh*. 0e-
These S. H. ARMSTRONG,City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 22nd* 1907.FUNERAL Or FRANK STITT.I tile offiela-ls of 
i.f Phllndefithla 

f lteiween Jaelf 
I aiid Bab Fitz- 
| latter part of

Treasurer, 106 Victoria-street, Toronto.* |
a The funeral of the late Frank Stitt 

will take place from his late residence. 
15 Selby-street. to-day at 3 o'clock to 
St. James' Cathedral. At his own ex- 

m fiM* Imt drives b press wish the Interment will take 
—Runfig. place at Kemptville, Ont., in the ceme

tery where bis pare nts are burned.

stiff et

I'' Joints, in n few hours. Positively cures is ■ few days. 
It does not pot the daon each tablet'. They are never

744
itrip 7fie section 

UL'ulow for the 
iesday night, fit

the

✓

TO CHICAGO
at 7.3.5 am., 4.30 p.m., 11.20 p a. 
Through Pullman sleeper» #» all train».

TO MONTREAL
at 0 00 a.m., 9.00 pm., 10.15 p.m. 
Cafe Pailor Car at 9.00 a.m. Hand- 
some Pullman» en night trains.

TO DETROIT
at 7.36 a.m., 1 00 p.m. (daily, except 
Sunday), 4 30 p.m. and 11.20 p.m.. 
with through sleep*».

For ticket» and information, call at 
City Office, North west Corner King 

d Yonne Street».ru

mm

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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Some exclusiveààr lT&* ^ eT"7 “ayor Ccatstvufth caimot be sold, but T , AV1U31VC montfa jg ^ otaHaTm garden

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 1 1)1 x,n neither properly appreciates •L^OMQOn C llhs fil 1 t*VPV and the leading place Is taken

F~'SH"U“ ïtSMitï:' ringer ale to

Ess^'==: ?!
c£.£ ,11- SfSÿjîr ot« -erv.ee company. There are oth^ and ?r.str^t, or with adash of lemon St^SrS

**•£,* t!*? drtîîlry'lîfw bPoader ls9uea whloh must be first set- J“lce~Simply fine! Your club, favor- continues her serial story, and the other
^almLtT^îîIo,0r eubnrbe- Local agents Wed because on their détermination de- îte,bar or merchant can procure fp 1° ïhe Jtvel
wU.”M,r?r^5e‘-tr:m.r^0n.tboT: pends th* s"ece»s of «he scheme Pre- k for ypu. Demand it by name. °tU '*'**' tna,ntalned by Tbe Cen" 

Spectat t,. .J?* th? hydro-elec trie commission, v T _ ïn Harper^ Magazine Commander R.
rates to «° *«*»«» and wholesale and the satisfaction of the demand of V nrlr Cnrin/vo S,'.. ? concludes his fascinating nar--ertwng rtJaf^.aSïSSlJ4* cheap power. If the Light Y 0 F ^ ^ P f 1 Ü gS in ^,^"^1’“^

. . THE WORLD, Company Were engaged in ordinary TV-. C", ,L AU Pole’” Other pleasant notes of travel
Toronto’ Csnaas' competitive business, its sfook manlou- •L'ty Lllllger AlC „ ai>. supplied by A. W. Dlmook,

Hamilton OFFir*— latlons would concern Its »hotv.h^j • , .. . 7 TK cb are/beautifully illustrated in tint.
So*si i>i_ . TON OFPICB~ a]one r,„r*7. , lts shareholders IS better-----VCt COStS HO more. The number contains a full comple-

•treste &JLOHh £mta aDd Merrlc8" ! „, k„ ha® e,«W to supply „ 3 ment of fiction and a description^ of
iaeisptione 966. a public necessity, and Its direct or* Ask your dealer or telephone Main 6374. the Hayea-TIlden contest by Frederick

porUntdUty t0 the PUblk 1u,te-as im------------  ’ " flSTS fhe'lTw.”' ^ ‘Wl8,ve Bat"

Th«t ?M't t0 the stockholders, made Into the position of the Toronto * The American Magazine continues to
mat public interest Is the ground for Light Company and the nature of its on?!.1?,6 pPoml9e made when it passed

• ;2SZT'"‘ r,er ■* ■■ «»™“- B-1 ^^srssrzssk %£,&“.... 2” wh,oh Protecti»n for the ,n any ev.nl nothing must be gone till H,’.vry Arttiur Jones takes first place
01 Toronto 18 required and ex- the city’s application for power to ex- h»i! a..^TceftV dramatic interlude, en- 

bected from the government. Proprlate is granted and the citizens sup^ies?s^^rtL^nn!îZcn,!a,rb^,,
electri™ € Vovemment, thru its hydro- Aiven an opportun tty to pronounce Politico—historical studies an account 

c commission, formulated its Ni- upon It by their votes. °f the United States tariff under Oen-
agara power policy, it called for the 1 !^al Orant’s presidency. An editorial
«dPPOn lnter6St- A C°NSP,RACY OF S“™ tMr s"”naerd ?!

of estimated prices, which, after^r! Hamilton Herald: What all the de- nort,h. which? from*. hlTVeM-know? 

ther information and exam in on mm t, Patn.g «aient on the opposition Qualifications, should prove of oonsider- 
been substantTa.^ examination, has benches In parliament would have able value In the solution of thS per- 

n -ubstantlally confirmed. If ad- fa,led to do has been done by the P,exl”g: problem, 
vantage is to be taken of the arrange- threat of one ’man to disclose the „J'he ®«h Instalment of Carl Schurz’s 
ment contemplated by the commuai™, ?f vate,vlcee ot members of the gov- Reminiscences of a Long Life," which 
the reanSnai" c<MnmlssIon err,ment. have formed the special attraction of
the noJ! U Ï tT,bUtl0n of The report of the royal Insurance “^lure’s Magazine, deals with the 

■ v.” p<”ver delivered to the titles must commission is ready for the consider- bî!î?,ltln* 011 « °f the war, and Is replete 
be undertaken by their councils and a**on °t the house, at contains severe ^ Interest. Waldemar Kaempffert 
Toronto was first among the munici S?„m,menta upon the conduct of Messrs. &Lk8Jan entertaining way of "What 
D&lluca .. * e municl- Foster, Fowler and other Conserva- We Know About Mars," and sums up
derisive pprove tile scheme by a tive members of parliament in con- tke r«a»ons for supposing our nearest 
decisive majority and to authorize Its nectlon «1th certain : western land P f n,?,tary ne,8Thbor to be inhabited by 
representatives to proceed with the ne- deals—comments which reflect upon Vi. 1H^nt„b?,ngfl’ The story of Mrs. 
Spoliations That' k^imr , their character and standing: as oublie ®a^er Eddy is continued byTorontn',f,k, being so, and as the representatives. Mr. Fbwler doesn’ï S6J,r^na5llmine’ who deals with "The 

0 Li®ht Company s lease has not v.ant to have any discussion over that ?f*mby Controversy. Other readable 
yet expired, expropriation ls the only P°rtlon of the report which reflects pales and articles make up an excep-
resource, and the city council Is now ,u,pîn *1™’ *? he ha* threatened that n,Umb^r' _ .. . . . t
reauefetinsr from _____ . . it anything is said about hi* neruiiar 'Strand is one ot the brightesthe grovemmen-t the dealings in western land he will dis- of Its class, and this number

Clearly, therefore, close certain information in hi* no* 19 nlng from 8tart to finish, and
It is the duty Of the government, unless «e*don touching the discreditable ^ ^Mlust™reaaon„ <?f ««
It intends to be traitor to Its own nsrs of Prominent Liberals In con- } an article on
cause to e4v« th lts own nectlon with “wine women and «raft »> ™ eat ,®nA*Jah Painters of Beautiful
cause, to give the demand of the city What the gove^menT wa, !w in .wh»5 the «otlon ls web up
ready and sympathetic hearing, and to do about It has been a matter*! more the*1??!?!!? -T.he ?ew ambassador from 
examine narrowly the purpose and ef- «.an ordinary interest ever since Mr? S^ateY

the Light Company for authority to In- matter up |nMp^.m?ntà He^into? atld the "Wonders
crease its capitalization by «1,000,000, to the fact ttoti the inBurancrcom? World series maintain their in-
and that by the Issue of stock standing pi,S8lon’« report ls notv before the 
at a premium of 60 per cent, at par It he caIled upon the premier
is Plain that, apart from any special r. entity Üîsütog'îhe^amlglng6^: 

circumstances, such a proposal is dl- P°rt and also the charge made by 
rectly against Its duty as a public ser- ,
vice trustee,since it presents the share- back-dYYn !Tm nT awZTtbl? 

holders of Che company with a bonus anything contained in the report of 
of 60 per cent., and incidentally waters the. lnsurance commission so concerns 
Its stock to the extent of the excess JV?,mb6u of thf. house as to call 
over the amount necessary to raise the And theTeader SYhc^riYYltton ^ 
sum required If the stock were Issued curred. ■ n
at the market price. This Is plainly lFor months the 
directly against the public Interest, and 
Is sufficient of Itself to condemn the 
company's application.

But there are other considerations 
equally powerful against the

MARCH MAGAZINES. ’1
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Spring’s New Fashionable 
Overcoats and Raincoats

t

Heard the mild weather call yet?
For thinner, liglyer euterwear—your sure need.

v
|-

;
HI; *

) ?
\

r-
Moment’s thought shows up this store 
as «the right place to buy that coat.

Selection, variety, is newhere nearly so great a» here.
And the store’s high-quality standard must appeal tn you.
But, apart from that, one fact grows more certain every day_

You can’t go anywhere where the prices on 
every garment are so strongly in your favor.

OVERCOATS:
New three-quarter length Chesterfields at 10.00.
Latest American models.in the beautiful gray 
at 12.50, 13.50 and 15.00.

RAINCOATS :
Dark grey imported cravenettes at 10.00.
Very dressy, «‘select” garments at 13.50.

—MAIN FLOOR—QUBBN STREET -

1f1

1

I

Walter Harvey. Agent.
■ i!<î^Î^V.8* ™eBte ana sabecrlntloni are 
, thru any reeponatble aflver.
"ÏS* •*fn'7 In the United S ta tee, etc.

World ean be obtained at the fol lowtnv news stand»:
B2£TAL°’ n- r—New. «tend Rlllcott- 

Keare; news stand Mein and Nlagsrn- 
■treete; Sherman. 686 Maln-etreet. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. Newn Co., 217 Dear 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine 
. and «H new» stands.

Hot0« news stand.
«nvvDÏ.K,LE5; CAL.—Ames news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; alt news stands and 
boy*.

NEW TOR--St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
n4$??.5Vre_atend- 1 Park Row.
°T_AWA—Despsteh and Agency Co.; all 
-bntel* and news stands. 
2rT2’5f'-Q''rbec News Ce
^rPEh-T8 -^^.;4 D06,rtr- 

«oak; John McDonald:
«!"»» stand.
AH Railway

/

111

ill
«tones

News Co., ! k
ij/

news-

f

T. EÂTON*»T. A. Mein 
Hotel Empire

THE HUSHING GLOBE
A menace should be 

away from, according, as the 
menaced considers discretion the bet
ter part of valor or not.

George Fowler, M.P., has insinuated 
that he knows things concerning cab- 
lnet ministers which he is

Hl« action was dismissed at the trial, I Monev ran nor n a
and on appeal the divisional court hail Mone> cannot buy better Coffee
also dismissed the action. ; than Michie’s finest blend Java and

May Take Evidence. Ij, , , _ ,. *
An order has been made by Chief I *locria» 490 ID. * «

Justice Faloonbrldge for a commission | M j-UI. Xr .
to take evidence in New York, 16 con-i «AlCIIie CC VO., LlfllitCll

c numbers. nectlon with the estate of the late
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. David Morrison of Walktirton, who left

Slagle Court. • In the neighborhood of «20,000. A sls-
Cases set down for hearing before ter< Sarah Watson, was last heard of 

the" Hon. Chief Justice Falconbrldge ln New York, thirty years ago. An 
at 10 a.m.: advertisement ln a New York paper

Cline ,v. Winters. revealed thirty persons who claimed to
Re Bastedo estate. be her heirs. The commission Is to
Benson v. Terney. determine who of these are entitled to
Re Quay estate. share in the estate.
Ktngswell v. McKnlght. Suing Equitable Life.
Oxtoby v. Ware. Bruno IF. Steben has begun an ac-
McCabe v. Pressley. tlon against the Equitable Life As-

Dlvisional Court; surance Society of New York to re-
There will be no further sittings of cover «15,000 damages for breach of 

the divisional court this week agreement.
Toronto Jury Sittings.

Peremptory list for 10 a.m„ the Hon.
Justice Magee ;

VanKoughnet v. Toronto Towel Co.
Bank of Nova Scotia v. Dickson.
Peters v. Toronto Ratiwtfÿ,
Bank of Hamilton v. Distributers Co.

Toronto Non-Jury -Sittings 
Peremptory 11st for 10.30 a.m" the 

Hon. Justice Mabee :
Radford
Trusts & Guarantee v. Finn.
Kehnedy V. Kennedy.
Lavln v. Bed son.
Johnston v. Marsh.

Promissory Note.
F. A. Hogaboom is suing W. E. Ron

ald of Toronto as the maker of a cer
tain promissory note for «660.

Breach of Agreement.
Bruno F. Steben has entered an ac

tion against the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society of the United States for 
«15.000 damages for breach of a cer
tain agreement made between the par
ties. - [

AT 0SG00DE HALL jmet of* run 
man

iANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNESDAYÏ, I
necessary powers.prepared

to reveal to a curious public if he is 
forced to do èo. What he has already 
said on the floor v3g?f»of parliament is 

as “Fowler’s Bluff.”known Some
think his gun is loaded with blank 
certridges. Even The Globe, with an 
uiictuousness befitting Its role as Chief 
(Husher, has called

1

is the ideal beer for 
the home—for< the 

sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic. Because 
it is absolutely PURB

I I upon some one,
any one, to call this bluff. i

Let The Globe focus its calls 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

upon
He has an ear 

ever turned toward its editor- Surely 
editor can talk loud

KIDNAPPERS DEMAND $1000..• I
; f

Threat to Kill Boy Reaches New 
York From Canada.

New York, Mardi 12.—(Special.)— 
Kidnappers (have written to a New 
York detective agency, apparently 
finom some point Im Canada, threaten
ing to kill 4-yieair-old Horace N. Mar
vin, Jr., of Kitts Hammock, Delaware, 
if $1000 dm gold dis not paid to tihiem at 
once.

This 4s thé second letter fino-m the al
leged kidnappers, the first, which 
received yesterday, demanding the pay
ment at some obscure point im Canada.

Railway Bills Reported.
The Ottawa River (Railway Çom- 

, pany, which will build a line from
But—oh, most Midland and Orillia to Port Stanley 

conclusion!—the via Toronto, Stratford and London, 
there is retain ^J10^”668 that realIy and which was granted five years’ ex- 
«fllL18 r th * ln th« report which tension of time; the Lake Nepigon 
ment upo.n a”y member of parlia- line, which may build up to the main 
to the ho^i y “ t0 CaU for act,on Ilne of the C.N.R., and amalgamate 

Fowler”» threat h . „ . with that road; the Windsor and Te-
tr> ^ proved sufficient cumeeh electric line, and the 6and-
eniJlYtlm sovernment and its wlch. Windsor and Amherst line had
?rer^d ™s,e°!i» til 5 !.,the 8U,P" tbeTr bills reported by the railway 
prer-ted rage of these shackled poll- committee of the legislature yester- 
ticians. Their prey is Just before day y ter
wmt7and thAy ,Cann°i attack’ W1H- The companies must submit to the
ing to wound, they dare not strike. Ontario Railway Act.
After preparing fiery orations in de
nunciation of the wickedness of those 
Tory members, they suddenly find 
themselves muzzled.

This episode will probably do more 
to lower the reputation of the Domin
ion parliament than has anything that 
has happened since confederation. It 
is the first time that a government 
and its supporters have been cowed 
and silenced by a threat that if they 
dare to do their duty the private vices 
of some of them will ba exposed. It 
is the first time that both of the part
ies in the house have formed a. con
spiracy of silence ln order to shield 
a blackmailer on one side and de
bauchees on the other.

There is need of something more 
than ventilation and disinfectants at 
Ottawa. There Is need of a thoro 
course of house-cleaning.

GENERAL BOOTH’S PROGRAM.The Globe’s
enough and long enough for Sir Wil
frid to hear. He doubtless Is 
ing his call, 
anybody knows what Mr. Fowler Is 
driving at. There can be no doubt 
that he Is keeping the wires hot press
ing Sir Wilfrid to call that bluff.

But, If we can conjure up the 
thought. The Globe’s editor refuses to 
insist on Sir Wilfrid's calling Mr. 
Fowler’s bluff, if he declines to be 
specific for once. Is It absolutely ne- 

t cessary for him to continue his daily 
moral pulpit monolog? He ls a dis
cerning man, the members of his staff 
are alert newspaper men, he fchows 
what Mr. Fowler is driving at. If he 
is silent at this time his duty to him
self is forever to get off his self- 
erected pedestal of righteousness in 
public life.

Has he valor or discretion?

Will Address Prisoners, Stndente 
and Business Men To-Morrow.

prepar- 
He knows as well asi

“The Llffct Beer In tiw LlfM Bette”
The crowds of Toronto’* citizens 

who «aw the white-haired and vener
able general of the Salvation Army be-'' 
tng escorted to his carriage by the 
mayor ot the city, or again on itihe 
platform at Massey Hall, while the 
crowds cheered and the bands played, 
eaw only one aide of the general’s 
work. For the other—tihe equally im
portant Oho less epectacular—«flde of — „ ,
«Vu work, there were three officer»’ «“«««aio, March 12.—Augusta 
councils yesterday, 1m which the gem- IMary Littlefield, sisters, 
eral took part. These meetings are de- dead in their room at a hoarding 
voted to the government, doctrine* hoUg* on ...... ™
Mid discipline of the Salvation Army. Th?y were seated1 ! 
t^day3me Pr°*ram WUI ,be 8006 ltUrU of a tebiTand h! .vKÏ‘ ftiîe 

Tà-mornow will be a “public’’ daÿ, ‘ euttoeated from fa
and tha gt.ne*,l wtM bah-e three divtree- They were ataufT finl? „tn* Tot>m, 
and totereist'âg meetings. In the morn- I aze^eY^tlt^te 1 *° d 36 year* 01 
ing the general ivl’,1 .address the in- I "^he ^^hotitie, think Mrs. Caret

M. Gibson, 184 Jameson-avenue, To
ronto, is a relative of the dead wo*' 
men.

tes:
f!

. Boysen. V

SISTERS KILLED TOGETHER.
Asphyxiated InWomen 

Thought to Have Relatives
was| ButialB

Here
, .... report came

■up for discussion In the houses They
presetu i vir.gs ^ould^e cnpp?d°An thtir^fu- 

sanctionlng of the proposed Increase. • tur® criticisms discounted; they would 
The Light Company is one of a num- Î*6 $>laced before the country as thoro-

ly discredited men. ~
, , lame and Impotent

one and the same Interests and this, premier meekly 
too, has a vital bearing cm the propriety 
of authorizing the increase, without 
properly safeguarding public rights. It 
Is difficult enough to control 
where only one public-service corpora
tion and the people are Immediately 
concerned, but It is Impossible to do so 
when a whole string of

an
were foiinJ!•

her of allied corporations controlled by

l

Soliciting Trade.
J. A. Macdonald has Issued a writ 

inüGM.rge E; McKee, claiming an mates ot the Central Briton.
U. ;. 5n 40 T;«fln McKee or his afiteirnocm he will addrc-is the 
customer»0Of tr.omt «*• , hopeful amd Inspiring audience in Cam-
CllV<î.ni?rï ° j 8^ore ^ Huxley-street, ln ad-a—ithe *tud.?nti3 cf TctxrZo UnV vwr-rahrrieddoene?u?,nessP1r 19°7; WyctlffY ccmv^iYihtii.

41 in ZiZT^lmTnt- n «^of^Æ T, ^me2M

Sngten1 Grim*VÏU‘“ bl^TLÏ^wil^rum otr'te j Thaappl,cation in the matter of thé

tic? RiddellWfl^drthdatm??ee8mYtUUan

sr»vrjrsa*ssrt tor sjss^SnaSAp^ ^for a re'orgen,zat,on to *
The imperil, 'ute toTentered an- dlereSSS‘ ^ne^Ysa^'TSS^'K Sf

tlon which is claimed to be due on a î£Srt» SÎSSS^ £ ïundlv fY ^t" volume business, which ev‘n L?11 
policy of re insurance on the life of Vda^ he win ii, ^ 80 ®peat ln booked orders that the next
Hon. G. T. Fulfon*. who was killed ^ Trade On th'boa”1. two mon«hs will be required, work In#
n an automobile Occident in Boston' journey ^ to ^Ottew^ u ^ at hlgh Pressure, to fill them. ^

ln October, 1905. journey to Ottawa, where on _________ _____________
Will AurtVon Assets. Wednesday he- will address the Ot- j Spend Easter at Atlantic city 1

No man is In a better position to
scatter blessings and sunshine all along R. Clarkson, assignee of the T<S?nto ng after the lecture for Winnipeg. road. Friday, March 29th. P^rtic^Sri 
his pathway than the minister of the ^sket Company, to conduct a sale of waterworks rnn 164 East King-street. Phone Main IMS,

THE MUTUAL COMPANIES. gospel. Many of them, however, for- the compato,»i assets to-day. for SIMCoe.

Editor wortd —« with m„oh

terest your article on the insurance ««ual need, but also to their physical street car He sued fo/tZOOO damsTc»1 t0 °0<t ,7°.(W0. W3s carried here MP
commission report that appeared.Tues- aRd temP°ral needs. It has been amply 1 ®Uea f0r ”°°° damages, tteday. «« M P -
day morning. On the whole, I think it prov®n «bat spiritual good 
Is eminently fair and goes into the sail- P1ucb more effectually accomplished 
ent points of the evidence with much *?y the mlnls«er <>r pastor who manl- 
force. feats an active sympathy with phy-

In speaking of mutual companies, you sical and temporal requirements. Rev. 
say: "And they add this note of warn- C. E. Burrell, Baptist minister of Far
ing: It must be remembered that ln ®s«' °n«- ls one of those who, when 
the case of the one purely mutual com- P^celesa blessing: of health
pany within the range of this enquiry, torou8rht into his home, does not forget 
the existence of the mutual principle «9 use bis Influence and ministry to 
has not prevented the management bless other homes. He Is numbered 
from retaining practical continuity of among Psychine’s warmest friends, be- 
control.” cause it brought sunshine to his home.

If my reading the evidence is right, And Mr. Burrell has two splendid rea- 
this is not a note of warning, but Is 8008 for the good words he speaks for 
the language of Commissioner Kent ith,s efreat remedy. The first and best 
when he interrupted T. B. Macaulay of one ,s «bat It cured his wife. Speaking 
the Sun Life Company, wihen he was «bat case Mr. Burrell says: 
giving evidence in Montreal. The mu- , “^'eral years ago my wife was so ser- 
tual principle as It is applied In Canada C'" LÜL°L ", Jr°'J 'f\ f?,r monthe «°
control01 fo?kewerea0thealcMnt'nU,ty, °f ««"dn'èthVt ThYS^dri.’teft
“" ™’ «be officers of a I would buy for her would he a shroud

flL ^y ,to,. rea,8rn or die to- She used Psychlne and Is now reasonably
day, the control of the company would wyi.”
99,« °® «'he ha-nds of their sons or Rev. Mr. Burrell ihas also noticed the !
relatives but would be reposed to the good work Psychlne has done for others !
tradl^lnoHo8' ,Th‘i1! in mark«d con- j Speaking of one case ln particular I 
tradistinction to what would result in : that came under his notice, that of a I 
the case of a stock company, for ln- ! Mr. Galbraith, he says: (
stance such as the Canada Life. j “His was an extreme ease; apparently, i

In the one purely mutual Canadian 60 tar as I eould judge, n hopeless ease 
company it is true there has been no ®nd yet he Is now so much Improved ns 
change ln the management for some 1° b* away on a visit. Previous to going 
time, and that has been due to the fact . ,ak,n* Psychlne and was galn-
that there has been no occasion for i" a at ,he rat,e of * «-2 pounds per week, 
change. The business of the company want rtLnt*" " q” fe we 1 nn<1 able «° 
has been conducted on sudh conseilla- him up ••
«AtUrbuMf ‘the t?meCYhou,d%?er: onte'a^ure '* not
come when they were dissatisfied they in many cases buttai? aRouble 
have an easy move of effecting any ettk ,a abrolute spe-
change they desire. eaterrt u „,c2'<,s- bronchitis.

Let me again express my apprécia- monlaF stomach 'troubll "anTall"^ 
tlon of the fact that your article of disease» that ie»a °UtÜe an<1 a ® 
this morning wms altogether fair, and I The tlm* to cure consumplten^sTefore 
am ouite sure meets with the approval it begins, that is. cure the trouble that
hUL»er r»n?d?a<red ,B ,nsurance «° it- Psychlne will Z It ?!
business in Canada. tones up the entire system. At all

. I?,suranoe Manager. drug stores, or Dr. T. A. Slocum. Lim
ited. 179 King-street West. Toronto.

prices
In itihe 

most

!IS IT A MOCK PARLIAMENT t
We aire continually talking about 

the B.'N.A. Act, but has any one ever 
read it: that Is really, carefully read 
It thru?

To a growing demand for federal

’Icompanies ex
ists, legally separate but really work
ing together, that the profits of each 
may be increased and the claim of the 
users and consumers to reduction of 
rates may be defeated or evaded. In 
this matter of Niagara power there Is 
first the development company selling 
to the transmission company, that ln 
turn disposes of its vendibles to the 
Light Company or the Street Railway 
Company, with whom alone the citi-

No one Is living at the 184 Jameson- 
avenue address.

•1

COMPANY REORGANIZING.

enforcement of federal layy there has 
been returned one inflexible answer by 
the first minister and by the minis
ter of justice alike :

oon-

"Thls cannot 
be done under our present constitu
tion.’’- Over and over again tihese 
learned gentlemen have quoted from 
section 92 of the B.'N.A. Act, where 
the provinces are permitted to estab
lish courts of Justice. Studiously the 
Impression has been given out to the 
country that this jurisdiction Is ex
clusive, and that no other provision, 
for the creation of courts and the ad
ministration of justice, can- be found 
In our Canadian constitution.

It is impossible to believe that min
isters of the crown could be misin
formed upon a question so ! funda
mental, .or that they would be other
wise than frank and disingenuous in 
making a statement to the bouse; and 
yet it . does seem to the wayfaring 
citizen that light is thrown upon this 
subject by section 101 of the B-N.A. 
Act. aItho-*Tt ls a section never yet 
referred to toy these expounders of

Every Minister or Clergyman 
Should Be a Philanthropist to 
Accomplish Effective Spiritual 
Work.

sens are in a position to deal. Bach 
of these various sales and re-sales are 
made by practically the same control
ling interests, with the result that the 
contract prices to the operating public- 
service companies are nearly double 
what should be charged if the hydro
electric commission’s figures are cor
rect. A government which permits this 
system to continue unchecked is lack
ing in a sense of public duty, and the 
present administration has shown a 
certain cognizance of 
grievances by the mW 
clauses of the Companief Act now be
fore the legislature. Bift much 
is needed before the people can expect 
a square deal, and before this request 
for authority to 
granted a thoro. Investigation should be

i

14
■
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Two Members Are III.
Ottawa, March 12.—Dr. Stockton, 

„ _ St. John, and George Grant, 
i M.P., North Ontario, are ill.the prevalent ean be ± 1:1e stringent

more
11

THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

In-crase capital is

7
the constitution. SWEET

0APOHAL

!The section reads as follows:

“101—The parliament of Canada 
may, notwithstanding anything in 
this act, from time to time, pro
vide for the constitution, mainten
ance and organization of a general 
cotirt of appeal for Canada, and 
for the establishment of any addi
tional courts for the better admin
istration: of the laws of Canada.”

Is it possible that these gentlemen 
have never read this section? Is It 
possible that they really believe that 
when the Dominion parliament passes 
a law It has no power J to en
force it?

Our university boys have a mock 
parliament. They pass laws, but claim 
no power to ehforeé them. If the 
minister of Justice is right ln his con
tention, then the mock parliament is 
In precisely the some position as the 
parliament at Ottawa.

:

Capital Authorized - 
.Capital Paid-Up------

-cl
$5,000, Ml 

-- $4,380,M 
$1*900,099 

$32,000,000

• 4 • •4"
m

Rest-

msr, ij Total Assets, Over *
'1 %su■3

4f —HEAD OFFICE—

Cor. Ytmge St and Colborne Sts»
branch Al. sod Spadlna Avc. 
offices. Elverdsle—Breadvlew and Qeeei 

» Avenue Road, Cor. Davenport 
Ensl Toronto—Daniorth Ave.

General Banking Business trans-

BIB
The doctor* absolutelyCigarettes

gave

*7

Toroau1 =
; THE LIGHTING FRANCHISE.

To all appearance a bad break was 
-early made over the application of the 
“oronto Electi-c Light Company for 

•wer to increase its capital. Whether
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MARCH 13 1907 , 7TH£ TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

THIS WEATHER mie in i pu «in.SSTABLISHBD 1804.

JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto March 12. 
—(8 p.m.)—-The depression which was In 
the Missouri Valley lost night now covers 
the lake region, accompanied toy rain, and 
the storm which wns off the Cape Breton 
coast has now ipassed east. In the western 
provinces the weather has been Hue and 
moderately cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Duwaou, 0 below—18; Atlln, 12—28; Port 
Simpson, 80—40; Victoria, 32—50; Vancou
ver, 25—45; Kdmontou, 2 below—2ft; Cal
gary, 4 below—20; Prince Albert, 4 below— 
2ti; Qu'Appelle 4—16; Winnipeg, 8—18; 
Port Arthur, 2t>—38; Parry Sound, 24—36; 
Toronto, :*»—40; Ottawa, 10—36; Montreal, 
20—36; Quebec, 10—38; St. John, 16—40; 
Halifax, 26—38.

A MATTER OF HEALTHCONTINUE THE IB
Business Hours Dally:

Stops opens at a80 am and doses at 6 pm.Spring Opening Display
OF CHOICE DRT GOODS

)\

) Sliding Scale Abandoned—Tax on 
Natural Gas Precipitates Public 

Ownership Debate. The Complete Works of 
George Bernard Shaw

' V pMilitary
The Importations of famous models 

nldnc with our own productions in 
headwear this season combine to form 
, y,,, smart display. Our arrange- 
ments Insure our customers against 
the over-production of any one model.

In the legislature yesterday the Min
ing Tax Bill passed committee, the 
figures of the tax being announced at 
three per cent, upon all profits over 
$10,000 and two cents per acre tor acre
age tax. The whole of the contemplat
ed sliding scale Is thus done away 
with, arid the principle of â graded tax 
is abandoned. The opposition! took 

strong ground against the change, 
Messrs. MacKay, Harcourt, Smith and 
Graham all Joining in the debate.

At the evening session the govern
ment’s proposition to place a tax of 
$2 on every million feet of natural gas 
produced, brought on a keen debate. 
The opposition maintained that munl-

Probnbllltles,
Lower lakes anil Georgian Bay— 

l n set fled; occasional showers.
Ottawa Valley and ,Upper St. Lawrence— 

Unsettled; mild ami showery.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—U yet tied 

anti mlltl; sleet and rain.
Maritime—Fresh southerly winds; mild

er, and becoming unsettled, with showers.
Lake Superior—Fair and a little lower 

temperature.
Manitoba—Flue,
Saskatchewan 

milder.

No library is complete without this famous author’s 
books. He is the most widely discussed writer of to-day. 
We have just received a large supply of his complete works» 
this makes the third shipment of Bernard Shaw’s works that 
we have had this year, so we advise you to take your choiee 
before they are all gone.

Three Plays for Puritans (including Caesar and
Cleopatra)..................................................................t....

Man and Superman -........ ...............................
Plays Pleasant and Unpleasant (a volumes) .
Dramatic Opinions and Essaya (a volumes)..
The Irrational Knot........ ..............
Cashels Byron’s Profession....
The Quinlessense of Ibsenism 
An Unsocial Socialist......................

Dress Fabrics.

day is adding to our stock of 
Fabrics. In many in-

IEvery
Select Dress
«tances we Import only one or two co=- 

lengths of a kind, and In that 
way we confine the duplication of co- 
tumes protecting our patrons against 
the commonplace. The season’s fash
ionable fabrics comprise silk voile», 
chiffon voiles, black and white stripe 
and check voiles, voilettes, fine wor
steds fancy serges, fine tweeds and 
many mixtures of silk and wool, all 
well represented In our stock.

!!
'

ft! with higher temperature, 
u ml Alberta—Flue mid

$1.25

1.20
2.80

2.80

1.20

POWDERTHE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 35 29.57 18 S. E.

Time.
8 a.in.. 
Noon... 34 Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
free from alum or phos- 

phatlc acid

. 35 29.42 10 8. E.2ip.m..
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m. 
10 p.m.

Hack, Black and While and 
Drey Fabrics

Ml 38
* 40 29.35 10 8. W.

39 29.35 .............
Mean, of day, 36; difference from average, 

, , , 8 above; blgbest, 40; lowest, 31; rain.Of these we have an unparalleled as- 10 lnch ' 6 ’
sortment, as we anticipated the pres- ' 
ent rush for these shades^ Never had 

more splendid stock, and we feel 
perfectly certain we can (suit you, 
whatever your fancy.

cipal ownership was attacked in the 
measure, and a sharp tilt between- the 
premier and opposition leader was a 
feature.

In the afternoon D. J. McDougal en
deavored to extract from the govern
ment a declaration as to whether such 
mines as the Right-of-Way, which 
pays 25 per cent, of the output for a 
royalty, should have that amount ex
empted from the profit upon which the 
tax was to be levied. The bill will be 
considered by the minister and stands 
over. Mr. McDougal'e view is that it 
is inequitable to charge a tax on money 
paid to the provincial treasurer.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane held that the 25 
per cent, royalty was part of the terms 
of sale, and Premier Whitney, using 
the argument reductlo ad absurdum, 
in reply to the contention that these 
royalty»paying mines should be exempt 
because held by deed from the govern
ment, pointed out that all land came 
from the government by deed, and 
hence no land should be taxed. A. G. 1 
MacKay argued that the words "in , 
fee simple" in the statute would bear 
this construction, but since the depart
ment bore the responsibility, he could 
not force the point.

The clauses dealing with the ap
pointment of a mining assessor went 
thru without opposition, but the min
ister of mines remarked that the posi
tion would have to seek «the man.

An amendment was adopted to clause 
13 providing that any statement made 
by a mining company as to profits 
would be taken as prima facie evi
dence. Instead of leaving it to the 
discretion of the mine assessor to make 
an investigation, such action will only 
be taken upon the order of the minis
ter of mines himself.

Tax on Natural One.
Mr. Preston (Brant) opened the even

ing discussion by giving the opinion 
that natural gas should be in the same 
category as minerals, as far as taxa
tion went. It provided the people with 
fuel cheaper than coal oil. The levy 
should be used on .the profits of the 
companies owning the wells. Premier
^h^epJ^rr«tfdm^LA0,te.>,f1,Ve.n way, and means, Armand Lavergne 
irovemmJnt^fnr^ht Toi th?Jf16 the minister of the interior if it
jX^uld rL.itt was true that a bonus of 10 shillings paradoxical for these people to make

l/hï? rtdtog 'toer^w^re "t'wo^munlS- refinisrro n^frorn ° Eurone** gïT ln- ^
natural They ^h^d^on^to'f d‘ht swer^ ln the affirmative,' he ga^ no- 'Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington)'
to MitelJteh tül debî tice that he would bring up the mat- thought it unfair that the extra five
oMrlti^nl^tor u ter for discussion on Thursday. P«r cent, should have been added af-

li ? Dr. Thompson (Yukon) called at ten- ter the tariff had been brought down.
Hon iur d : tlon of the house to the gratifying re-J Was it fatr to merchants who had
would iL tht th 5* ports of the geological survey. It was ordered goods? In a general way Mr.

Hon Mrrtratoum lh„, - estimated that the gold-bearing gravel Wilson differed from Messrs. Boyce
clause should hem«erted°'î£hii«hîf L.8- ln Yukon district would yield at least and Barker. Certain grades of Ameri- 
nlctoelltîès rtould be eTOmct tox *75.000.000. Dr. Thompson complained can shoes would always be imported, 
atton on well. o^S?«d of the present form of government, IHe admitted that he was a less thoro-
and drew*from Premier Whltriev the whereby six of the twelve members of going protectionist than formerly. The 
prompt intimation that the government tbe Wtolattve council are appointed by combines In Canada destroyed many 
to^ded to Dut tiie bin thm the Dominion government He pleaded of the blessings that were anticipated

. . for full autonomy. from the national policy.
_ . ' A "*■’ Concessions fot hydraulic mining, he r. l. Borden showed by evidence
This was taken as a challenge, and thought, should all be cancelled, or at under his hand that there was a tan- 
. v. . m «turned that the bill least the concessionaires should be com- ners- combine, and that they had been

might not go thru fcs soon as he expect- polled to work them. He also want- generously treated ln the tariff. 6
_ _ , , , • ed the government to establish a small Mr yielding said the statement hadAon^ie^<^ntthir8^WJ.aîhjthl?: th^eatS experlmental farm in the Yukon and to been oft reputed that the small tan-

’ £!' |tr‘Pr°ve the telegraph service by brldg- nere had brought the fact of a com--
^TiLWj,V1. ? ln*the ^1("cult Portion of the route blne to the attention of the gvvern-

th^tta sr^ST^ w,th a wireless system. ment, hut the fact was that no relief
The A—al Promise. would have been afforded the com.

£tiherd tThegbiu «honl^ nr^vM? Mr- OUver a*reed M to the growth piainant toy recourse to the antl-com-
allhoLslMe clromnftM^Ms h^verrîti and Promtoe of the Tuk<yn- ehouId these bines clause of the tariff, 
all Possible circumstances, he averred. i— h» «««. » Mr_ Borden replied that the statuteg

didn't say anything about "small tan
ners." What the statute said was that 
when the gover-ln-cpuncll had ’Rea
son to believe, that a combination 
existed, etc,, the goveirnor-in-councll 
may empower a Judge to enquire, 
etc.”

"This government had knowledge of 
this tanners’ combine,” continued iMr. 
Borden, "but they did not exercise 
their power on aoeount of some in
terest existing among the small tan
ners, because the small tanners did 
not ask them to jgo on.”

The boot and shoe item went thru, 
thus finishing up the tariff.

WARSHIP SENT TO WATCH.

1.10v
z 1.00

l.HXHAS MO SUBSTITUTESTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
we a

March 12 FromAt
Welshman 
L. Cbamplaln. ...Fastnet 
L. Michigan 
Southwark.
Buenos Ayres. ..New York 
Canadian, ,f... ..Liverpool 
Hellgolav 
Zeeland..
K.W. der Gr........ Gibraltar
Brazlle 
Fr. der Grosse...Gibraltar 
Algeria

Liverpool .. Portland, Me.
St. John

Scilly ..................... St.John
Portland ............. Liverpool

Naples 
. Boston 

Copenhagen .... New York 
Antwerp

3».>31UirraE8&«5S„@broaio.Cliaks, Ready Costumes, 6c.
Our stock of Cloaks, Costumes, etc.. 

I, this season in fine keeping with the 
established reputation we have for 
this class of goods. Our advice to all 
who' want a cloak or suit Is to come 
early, while the selection is still so 
good.

N. B —Cloak and Suit Catalogue for
the asking.

».........New York
......... New York
.... New York 
,.. . . New York
.........New Yoçk
........  New York
St. John, N.B.

Match, 11, 1907, Fnyik M. Stitt, manager 
of the Wlllllam Stitt Co.

Funeral private from 15 Selliy-etreet, 
on Wednesday, the 13th lust., at $ p. m. 
to St. Jamee' Cathedral. Interment at

Mr.'tural gas used by the owner or occu- I slippers, etc,, was taken up. 
pier opland on whloh the well was situ- j Fielding explained that the general 
a ted, or used by two or more persons j tariff- on finer shoes was Increased 
from a well Jointly sunk for their own 1 from 25 to 30 per cent. Cheaper boots 
use on lands owned by one or more of , and shoes remain at 25 per cent. The 
them, should not toe subject to the tax. boot and shoe Industry ln Canada paid 

The remaining clauses proved jion- ln wages $3,700,000 annually. The 
controversial. A new one inserted pro- American competition is. quite severe,

1 vdded that the tax on iron ore should about 25 per cent .of the fine grade 
be remitted when smelted anywhere in boots and Shoes sold In Canada be- 
Canada. ing manufactured ln the United, 1

Some further consideration was given states- 
to items in the estimates before ad- Mr. Boyce Insisted that the boot 
joumment, a number of appropriations, and shoe men had been badly treated, 
tor maintenance of provincial lnstltu- The additional five per cent, would 
tione, already threshed out, being pass- add something to the revenue, but 
ed without discussion. would have no effect on American Im

ports. The tanners' combine, to which 
C. S. Hyman belonged, experienced no 
trouble In getting any and all favors 
ln the way of a tariff from this gov
ernment.

Naples .

Leghorn ... 
Na-polltan Pr.... Patras .... 
Moutfort

• better Coffee 
lend Java and Bristol emptvffle.

Kemptilfe
WARI) ;Gn Friday, March lotto, 190?, at 

the residence of her son. Geo. T. Ward, 
Brampton, Hannah, relict of the late 
Robert Ward, ln her 87tto year.

8TC UTEXBURGH—At

Washable Dress Fabrics Out.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.V
Limited The season's novelty In this depart

ment Is COTTON VOILE. This is par
ticularly adaptable for summer dress

as. ’ The patterns and colorings in 
'these are wonderfully artistic and 
pretty. The prices range: 12 l-2c, 20c, 
15c. 30c. 35c per yard.

We ate also making

March 13.
Lenten service—St. Jatnes’ Cathedral, 

12.30.
The legislature, 3,
Press Club, St. Charles, 6.15.
Massey Hall—Mercier concert, 8. 
Labor Temple—Emma Goldman, lec

ture, 8.

Opposition to Electric Light Co.’s 
Bill—Toronto Branch C.M.A. 

Add Their Protest.
Victoria Square, 

Tuesday, March 12th, 1907, Anson F. 
Stoutenburgh, aged 53 years.

Funeral from his late residence Thurs
day, March 14tb. at 2 p. in., to Victoria 
Square Cemetery.

a splendid show
ing of Prints, Ginghams, Delaines, etc. MARRIAGES.

MACMILLON—BOYCE—At the home of 
the bride’s mother, on Monday, March 
11th, toy the Rev. Robt. Herblnson, Mis» 
Grace Boyce to Mr. William Macmillon.

7 The matter of the granting of an 
increase of capital of $1,000,000 to the 
Toronto Electric Light Co. remained 
in statu quo at the parliament build
ings yesterday. Some lively passages 
are said to have occurred in civic 
circles over the reported surrender of 
the government to the company, but 
hope was revived again yesterday 
with the reflection that much might 
be done while the order-ln-council had 
not yet been passed- 

City Solicitor Chisholm

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED tI>eer for 
'or the JOHN CATTO & SON

WINDS UP TARIFF DEBATE Hymen Didn't Help.
Mr. Fielding said that Mr. Boyce, 

had devoted mo^j of his time’ to 
ascribing the Increase in the duty on. 
sole leather, to the influence of one 
of the tanners, to wit, Hon. C. 
8. Hyman, Mr. Fielding insisted' that 
Mr. Hyman had not sought to Influ
ence the tariff commtqpton or the gov
ernment. He denied tne existence of a 
tanners' combine. Ho such claim had 
been made by the boot and shoe men, 
who, indeed, had enlisted the co-oper
ation of the tanners in securing

Klnar-street— Opposite Postofflee, 
TORONTO.

DEATHS.
BELL—On Monday, March 11th, 1907, al 

his late ' reeddence, 194 Beatrice-street, 
Robert Bell, in bis 80th year, formerly 
of H. M. C.

Funeral from above address «n Thurs
day, March 14th, at 2.30 p. in.

EAGLE—Passed peacefully at thejr home. 
Maple Hill, Weston, Christiana, wife of 
Edward Eagle, and third daughter of the 
late John W. Nlsbet, Niagara-oi^-the-
Lake.

Funeral on Wednesday, March 13th, 
at 2.30 p. in., to Riverside Cemetery.

.EMERY—On March 12th, at the residence 
of her son, Fred R. Emery, 125 Balilwln- 
street. after a lingering illness, Sarah 
Copping, wife of R. Emery, M. D.

Funeral private. No flowers.
STITT—At Grace Hospital, on Monday,

a nour-

ill BE 10 111 EEBecause 
r PURE INVESTIGATE THE EMBARGO.

!- Small Dealers and Their Difficul
ties—Provincial Bonds Dis

criminated Against.

London Connty Connell to Look 
Into Restriction» on Cattle.

London. March 12.—The London 
connty council,is about to Invèstlgate 
the effect of the restrictions on the 
importation of foreign cattle.

WII1TXEY INVITED TO LONDON.

'

Widow Explains the Purpose of 
Her Foundation Fund and Names 

Board of Trustees.

Ufht Retde”

101 made a
strong appeal to the government ln 
the first week in February to hold the 
bill over till the new Joint Stock

...____ _ v „ ,, Co.’s Amendment Act was passed,Albany, X Y„ Mairoh 12.—iMIrs. Buis- Wbicb would eliminate the "watery” 
sell Sage, thru her counsel, Henry W. I element from the Light Oo.’e stock 
Deforest, authorized the following deal. Hon. Mr. Hanna then replied
_______ __ _ . a___ that the matter would have to be be-statement in relation to .tlhe Sage clded ^ the cabinet. The impression

was received that the delay asked for 
would be granted, and this was 
strengthened by the time that has 
already elapsed.

Now, however, the report that the 
engineers are said to have made to 
the effect that the proposed ext l isions 
were necessary and money was re
quired is said to be the basis of a de
termination to grant the company's 
application, no reason in law tor the 
refusal being discoverable, and tne de
partment claiming that however ob
jectionable the law may be, it has no 
ptwer but to adnn.icer 1L 

A Big Issue.
It Mayor Coatswortn and th» city 

council show a deterin nation to stand 
up tor the citizens' side of lno cast 
the government, as Prunier Whitney 
has sufficiently clearly intimated, will 
not force the city into an unwilling 
position. "Behind the ostensible inter
ests of the Electric Light Co. there 
stands the whole question of Niagara 
power distribution, and the attempt 
to knock Toronto out of the provin
cial power combination is only one 
of many attacks. These are being 
followed up in every municipality af
fected in one way and another. In td- 
most every one, merchants are being 
sought to make five-year contracts 
for the delivery of power, so as to 
withdraw their support from the hy
dro-electric power scheme. The syn
dicate represented by the Toronto 
Electric Light is thus hostile to the 
civic and municipal interests in the 
province everywhere concerned ln this 
question, and the members from rural 
constituencies and other municipalities 
should think twice before playing the 
syndicate game by opposing the wishes 
of Toronto ln this Issue.

Specie! Council Meeting.
The board of control decided yester

day to call a special meeting of coun
cil on Friday to deal with the mat
ter. The mayor read Mr. (Hlanna’s 
letter, which said that from an ad
ministrative point of view all require
ments had been complied with; that 
the work would have to be done ulti
mately anyway and that under the 
circumstances as they appeared the 
application should go, altho the gov
ernment desired to give due weight to 
any representation from the city.

The controllers were inclined to criti
cize the mayoi*. Mr- Hocken wanted 
to know why the letter had not been 
presented to them on Saturday. It 
was an oversight, was the explaatlon. 
Controllers Hubbard and Hocken were 
quite opposed to the city allowing the 
bill to go thru unopposed.

Manufacturers Opposed,
At a special meeting of the Toronto 

■branch of the CM.A. a resolution was 
passed that as the citizens had voted 
for municipal control of electric power, 
light and heat and the expropriation 
bill had not been considered by the 
legislature, the council should be urg
ed “to bring pressure to bear on the 
Ontario government to withhold their 
assept to increasing the capital of the 
Toronto Electric Light Company until 
after the city’s expropriation bill has 
been finally disposed of.”

Ottawa, March 12.—(Special.)—Upon ,___  , .
motion to-day bo go into committee of ghoeif881 ("was ^hmefore^in ^the * oplnd

ion of the finance minister rather

TOGETHER. ,
• in Buffalo 
klutives Here,,

k-Augueta an^j 
rs, were found 
kt a boarding 

t to-day. 
opposite side» 

vlderttly failed 
lated from gas 
I in the room] . " 
pd 35 years of

K Mrs. Carriq 
n-avenue, To- 
the dead wo«

. • i [
p 184 Jameson-

Lcodoo. March 12.—(Spécial.)—Ait a 
mreMr.'j to-nigh t of the Canadian Club 
fcuujuet commH'tee, trn Invitation was 
eitmàtd 1» Hon. J, P. Whitney to ad
dress the annual banquet at the Te- 
cumseh House, April 2.

foundation, a bill tocorporaitEng which 
has "even introduced In the legtelat'uite:

"I have set aside $10,000,000 tor the 
endowment of 'this foundation. ' Its ob
ject Is the Improvement of social and 
living conditions In the United States. 
It will be within the scope of such a 
foundation to investigate and study 
the causes of adverse 
including ignorance, 
to suggest how these conditions can be 
remedied and ameliorated, and to part 
Into operation any appropriate means 
to that end.

"I have sought to select for ray trus
tees, men and women who are familiar 
wii'tih social problems and who can 
bring to their solution not only zeal 
and interest, but experience and judg
ment.’’

The trustees named by Mrs. Sage 
to carry on the work ere:

Robert W. De Forest, Cleveland; H. 
Dodge, Daniel C. Oilman, John M. 
Glenn, M'iss Helen Gould, Mrs. William 
B. Rice and Miss Louisa L. Schuyler, 

horn have had wide experience 
nSthiropic work.

z
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principles from those that ruled when 
the late government placed a tax on 
power developed at Niagara Falls, re
sulting in the consumer having to pay 
the tax.

Mir. McKay announced himself as 
favoring the principle of encouraging 
municfpal ownership of gas wells. Mr. 
Beck should not advocate a tax and 
claim to be in favor of municipal own
ership.

Mr. Reed (Wentworth) deprecated the 
possibility of a measure that would 
tend to Increase the cost of gas to the

n
v-;-

I\v » SHOULD OWN TELEPHONES. efficiently operated. In many cases 
they were not worked at all. The gov
ernment had cancelled quite a number 
of leases, and ejectment suits were ln 
the 'exchequer court Other concessions 
were partly surrendered.

Hon. George E. Foster said Dr. 
Thompson made annual request for au
tonomy and complaint about conces
sions and received from Mr. Oliver the 
usual answer, given each year as regu
larly as the budget Speech by the fin
ance minister. He criticized the ad
ministration of the territory as gross
ly extravagant and condemned the gov
ernment for permitting Gov. Melnnes 
to abandon his post for months to help 
out the Libéral party In British Colum
bia. Evidently from press reports, 
dance houses and Immoral resorts were 
running wide open in 'Dawson City.

An Anomaly.

i McMaster Debaters Win on the 
' Merits of Public Ownership.antic City,

from Suspen- _ . 
Valley * Ball- 

Part teutons 
>ne Mia In 1688. 

61356

, rm.w "Resolved, that, the government off/ H
Canada should administer ,one tele
phone system for the whole of the Do
minion a public utility,’’ was the 
subject debated by McMaster and 
Trinity Universities in Wpcliff© Col
lege last night. It was the final bf the 

Representing the affirmative 
were F. Beddow, B.A., and J. B. Mc- 
Laurin, B.A., of McMaster, while E. 
A. Baker and J. B. Fotheringham of 
Trinity opposed.

The public ownership arguments of 
the affirmative were declared by the 
judges, Prof. Kilpatrick, J. T. Clarke, 
A. H. U. Colquhoun, to be irresistible. 
A feature of the evening was the pre
sentation of a Shakespearian come- 
diette by the Misses Luttrell, Landers, 

and Smith of the Margaret 
bool of Expression. J. B.

J / /■r
iS_V tie

re III.
>r. Stockton, 
eorge Grant,

.
series.

I <xmeumer.ill. Ü3 The Only Way.»
rSHy-.-j.-..i Vlotorl.a, Macch 12.—(Special.)—The 

British war sloop Shearwater 'has beret 
ordered to prepare for immediate de
spatch from Bsq'iilm'ilit to Central Am
erica to pkstewt BritO nh intcirefita ln th* 
war that has broken cut.

Hon. Mr. Matheson declared that it 
was impossible to put an export tax on 
gas, and the only way ln which any
thing could be done toward encourag
ing the use of the output in Ontario 
and stop the export was a tax along 

le lines proposed. j R. L. Borden discussed the curious
Mr. Auld referred to the late gov- i anomaly that the funds of estates and 

eminent s havln-r stormed the ex nor t of ~.i-----*------ - »___ «. r. ____
gas across the

' j

I

nk 1FROM !||
SO BROKEN RAIL WRECKS TRAIN.Ing stopped the export of other trust funds In Great Britain might 

gas across tne Detroit River, but Mr. i be invested In bonds issued by Trlnl-
Cochrane returned that exportation into | dad; Barbados, Ceylon and other Brl-

* "" tish dependencies, but could not be In
vested in bonds issued by Ontario and 
Quebec and other province*. He thought 
this due to the fact that the imperial 
government had no veto power Over 
provincial legislation. Could not this 
difficulty be bridged by arranging that 
all provincial legislation respecting pro
vincial securities be submitted to the 
Dominion government and referred by 
it for disallowance to the imperial au
thorities. ,

Mr. Fielding doubted If this wjiuld 
prove a remedy. The Imperial govern
ment was very conservative, and there 
was a feeling in England that the trus
tee list should not be broadened. To 
do so would still further drive down 
the price of British Consols.

The house then went Into committee 
of ways and means.

A Son Tragedy.
In committee » Mr.

goma) called attention to the fate of 
Electrical Chemical 

Company of Sault Ste. Marie, organ
ized to manufacture bleaching powder
and caustic soda for the manufacture _ ____
of pulp and paper at the Soo. Three I rond belief. No woman who owns 
hundred thousand dollars had been In- ' remsrksbledevlces need have ssy

of wrinkles or blackheads. AJw»; 
thing to get ont of order. The M 
Mo. le order to 
ether spedeltlee we 
Belb complete with fn

inâton f
Eatdtr=^§ 
Paulen piFROM Port Arthur, March 12—(Special.)— 

Sixteen cars were piled up at the foot 
of a steep emba nk ment in the wreck 
of a westbound stock train', caused by 
a broken rail, east of here last night. 
Fifty horses were killed.______ _________

i d. - New York State could not be stopped.
“We are on the eve of larger muni

cipal ownership,” asserted Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt, who predicted that before the 
end of the year a number of other mu
nicipalities would be applying the prin
ciple to their heating and lighting.

“On the first occasion of practically 
applying public ownership, me should 
act rather than talk." he declared.

"Now that our friends are thru carry
ing an imaginary banner, let us get 
down to earth." suggested the pre- 
mtér. "Our friends want to be consid
ered the friends of municipal owner
ship, and they don't want anybody'else 
to be.’’

He added that the government was 
In no hurry to get the bill thru, and 
that If the opposition wanted to create 
cheap popularity the government would 
lend assistance. He promised that any 
injustice that the bill might threaten 
would be removed, and the opposition 
applauded.

Buffalo Buffalo

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

IDENTIFIED BY- TfîtlB VOICES
Three Men Arrested by Clev Cop
on Charge of Highway Robbery.000,099

300,000
900,000
MO.OOO

Ru A BEAUTIFUL 
FACEL- Their voices identified by a 

Jew, who witnessed the struggle, the 

police were enabled to run dowp Jas. 
Murray, Bernard McRone and Wm. 
Mathers, who, it is alleged, slugged 
Percy Kew, a coal driv 
ton-street at the 
Pearl-street, just 
and robbed h 
watch, on M 
o’clock. /

Kew, a man of 35, was on hig way 
home whén
men, whp threw him to the sidëwalk 
and robbed him. Yesterday a porter at 
the Rossin House tipped it off to Con
stable Liitton 'that three meh going up 
street,’hé thought, by their voices, were 
the med who had robbed Kew.

Lutton followed the trio, 
and McRone went Into Fitzgerald’s Ho- 
tel, but Murray went on to Pearl and 
-8«n£pê-streets, where he was nabbed. 
Lutton then telephoned for plaln- 
clothesmen. taking Murray with him, 
and went back to Fitzgerald’s, where 
he arrested the other two.

Mathers is also accused of stealing 
a brass nozzle, the property of W. J. 
McGuire & Co.

ssian
TO—

New York
$13.35 From Toronto

All the old method» 
of securing beauty 
sod a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the

c
Clin-

;orri?r of a lane ' off 
east of York-street, 

rfi ot $15 and a gold-filled 
onday night about nine

■RUMIK
Complexion

!

BULB
e Sts. he was tackled by four It prevent» and re

move» wrinkle», al»o 
pimples, blackhead» 1 
and fleehworm» and 
make» the skin »of i, clear, emooth and white, 
A tingle ■ nothin* application produce» remark- 
able reenlt*. Blackhead» in many case* are 
touttohed In e few minutes. The speed with 
which it clears the complexion is almost be-

Boyce (W. Al-
Good Goind March 15, Also March 28. 
Easter week in New York.
For tickets, sleeping car reservations and all de
sired information, call on

F. LEADLAY, Pass. Agt., 75 Yonge SI., Phone Main 3547
-OR WHITE -

E. J. QIACKENBUSH, D.P.A..^Buffalo. N. Y.

the Canadian
Changes.

aCl A proviso was then added that na-
Allied Printing Trades.

Officers of the Allied Printing Trades 
were elected last night as follows:

President, T. Vodden; vice-president, 
C. Hurst; secretary-treasurer. W. J. 
Fogarty; secretary. H. Blenco; audit
ors, F. Attrell, E. Doudiet and M. 
Tumpane; executive, F. Attrell, E. 
Johnston. W. Fogarty, T. Saunders, R. 1 
Mitchell, E. Doudiet, T. Vodden and
W. H. Walker

Mathers
of

.
Most people always use—and 

will always use WINDSOR 
SALT. Pure-4ne—perfect « 
subtle savour.

vested and the company had a pay- i 
roll of $40,000. They desired a duty 
of 25 per cent., and the OLaurier gov
ernment had tolled them along until 
after the general election of 1904. The 
company was finally forced into liqui
dation.

The item respectif t »h'■><»-». Or. On*»* * Vleteris *tn.

Ü* >

The F. e. KARN CO., Uralted
T0W0BT0. CAB.

trans-
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eastern towns suffer
I BY RAILWAY’S NEGLECT

A

l
Hk

i\

I
Inferior Service and Peer Relling Stock Furnished to Localities

; AlonK the Lako—Q. T. R. Refused to Aid in Relieving Coal 
Famine Until Ordered By Commission.

Oshawa, March 12.—(By WorldV Spe
cial Commissioner. )—The World 
to-day Interviewed a num 
leading manufacturers and 

Oshawa and they 
mous that the rallwa

Street Railway Concludes Defence 
—Rulings on Establishment 

of Fire Limits.

Deacon and His Six Assistants 
Hold Services Such as Dead 

Leader Used for Daughter.
I

No Cooking — Ready to Eat

You don’t have to “prepare” 
Malta-Vita in any way, or do
anything to make it better. It couldn’t be 
any better than it is when it comes to you 
in the big air-tight, moisture-proof packages. 
That’s because Malta-Vita, the only m&ltcd whole
wheat food, is made just right, always “short” and crisp 
and ready to eat. Every little flake is a whole grain of malted 
wheat that simply melts in the month. Get some Malta-Vita 
today. Eat it with milk or cream or fresh fruit.

All Grocers, Now lO Cefcts.

Drew of D. Drew & Son had taken no 
less than four trips to Toronto to en
deavor to arouse the authorities there, 
but they seem to remain rigid In con
tinuing the embargo now in force.

Worse Abuses.

man 
bdr of thej 
/merchants 
re ^unani-

ff—Numeral services»
11 a.m.—Board of control. : Chicago, March 12.

_____ rr-z&t were held last nlgihit for John Atexan-

» f.v.r "zz: z: Errl; ——s r
» “».d«î archbishoi^jiovIments. &&£££SLSttt.
^ an? not because the traffic.is dated oaa-ctoets and smoMn-g oars off continued to-day. D . ^ ^ . . Cutler a.nd «Ms six assistant d-eascms,

*nr}l^r 8,8 c°mPared with Western On- hnes where there wisls rad-Lway compe- George Weston, civil engineer and Pro*ram Services to Be Attended ^cisen by Dowte as -the ecoleslatsfclc 
‘ tttüon a-nd*^placed itihem on -the local street railway expert of Chicago, as- Darin* Next Few Weeks. rulers of-his chtsrcih In Z4o»n City, faeld

v”e is equality. This »route, where oompetAtdon was absent, serted that there was no real ground ---------- / /armai services, whddh, ftibey end-d, were
o-ii tH "♦>> 8‘et" rail^*ay may ar~ “The smoking cams are not fit to j for the railway** contention that the His Grace Arch-bishop Sweatman has the only poastbid oeremanfras under the

R?°P e °* an<* sur" tiairry a^imahs or half decent etheep. It 'narrowness of the devil strip tended to issued a circular letter to all the An- ! Christian Catholic Apostolic Church in

, rlSSS IE3EE3"ErBH !3^ zzm ss
» rfv,aSSHi ro , nÇ s^ock (Jo they place At dared. “The service .1® wretched and ; there Is no appreciable delay. TW other services which he will be called of Ms daughter, Esther, including the

î.o?^o1SPPSal bu those traveling second simply because -there ie mo competl- ! operation of Wellington and Scott- to attend this spring. The list 1s as singing of the songs Dowie is said -to
Tvo.t' u ,î the immigrant going <tion.” . I street loops did not tend to Impede follows: have sung ■ upon ihi's dcatoribed, "Joy

:.rph u a nesitate to enter. Continually he cited how Ms town traffic on Yonge-street.- Delay was, j March 23, Saturday, Pont Hope Trin- Cometh In the Morning,’’ "Joy to the
ine cars coming east from Toronto and others have been made to «suffer 'however, caused by only one car cross- ity College School; March 24, Sunday. World" and "Dead, Kindly Light.” 

are in a ralrly clean condition, because through the attitude of the Grand i tog a point of Intersection at one time. ( Port Hope, St. John’s Church; March. Deacon» Samuel Chad and B. F.
■ aWapt i",, "as, d ,ln the Trunk Railway placing am embargo on ; In other cities two cars crossed inter- 26, Tuesday, Toronto, Church of Re- Morris, who were with Dowie in Ms

..k , lCt a lPr°,.l.t . In wand and outward freight from tMs sections simultaneously, and by this deemer; March 27, Wednesday, Toronto, last might on earth, were called upon to
Z Dutcars arn'JP®L at T *5 town potut, owing to a ocragswtlon to West- I procedure cars could be run on a 20- St, Thomas’ and St, Mary Magdalene, relate Incidente of those hours.

ï*2r the east are mtny. l nave a tirn Ontario, with-t,he result that the .second headway and the crossing ca- April 7, Sunday, Toronto, St. Luke’s Deaisom Morris sa<:d the "First Apos-
,ii my °uslneas ln Newcastle town ran short of coal a few days ago. I paetty Increased by 26 per cent. To- Church; April 8 to 12, Hamilton, board tie’’ was not delirious at any Mme. He

usuatiy. wnen tne cars are de- Th,e mayor appeals to the railway , ronto cars lost time thru waiting un- of management of M.S.C.C.; AprM 14, said he was merely "talking In Ms
ff"1, travel second fare. On one occa- commission at Ottawa, who command- necessarily long at the crossings. Sunday, Toronto, St. Matthew’s fchurch; sleep as he had done every night for 
elon which I distinctly recall I peeped <*1 th,e G T R ,to tbe embargo. Roadmaster Nix submitted figures to | April 17, -Wednesday, Oshawa, 9t. weeks.’’
1"™ .„he0„CHar..^a ,IKWa«„S^?PSrd \° Thus forced by the commtoAon, uhils Support the company’s contention that George’s Church; April 18, Thursday. The meeting closed with declaration® 
ïni .‘Æ-h, ^ fiuh ftUhy; d‘sKu®t"- oorporatton allowed four cars of cox'. , as many cans were being operated on i Bowman ville, St. John’s Church; April from every me present that they would
ing sight that I told the conductor he lto *^m8 forwa,rd-. This has now ail ! the lines as could be placed thereon «19, Friday, Colbome, Trinity Church; remain in the preseM body imto Dow
would have to replace the car if he consumed and the same condi- without upsetting the schedule. His April 23, Tuesday, Islington, St. George’s l€.„ w-,u reveai« whom he oho«e ashiie
wanted my ticket. I refused to travel ^ exW.g May a® at th^time of memoranda covered the past two Church; April 24, Wednesday, Toronto, R'tl S h^
in it It wasn’t fit for a hog.” ) the foSn^ ctWI zrt L all T*a- years. He said 58 additional large cars Church of Ascension; April 26, Friday, \flnv exnre^ed S
fore thaTth^ Grand Trun^'îtoilwav^s hiWtT application 'will again h.ave t^bev had been placed on last year but ad- Werton, Sti John’s Church; April 28, QvLseer B^rtt ew
lore, in&t tne Grand irunK Kaii^ay is raU'U-av boiind heifore ithe m^ted that 64 of these had been with- : Sunday» Toronto, St. Petards Church; «_ * f riz-a?heQpnubitorneed®U neK'Wt t0 meet Gr^fd I rush tor- fr^m Cars get behind time at the ^ed2r9’ Monday Toronto, Sti A,ban’, ’"^‘^ente "for .the formal eervtoea

CooncndSt»rte Crusade wa.rd .the necessary commodity; other- ntersection® _ „ , | gcho®,d ' C-U h Sabbath of Thursday conttoue .to show a com-
Couacll starts Crusade. wise it wll.1 mean disaster and the pro- **" a"*1 L,*ht School As^ciation ____ dilatory deetoe .to .uMSs all faction®.

toahle closing of some of the industries The city engineer reported to the fire ' “«-y1. Wednesday, Toronto, annual 0varseer w H plpfT] lhead of tihe
acoompanted by great domestic suffer- add *lgbL committee yesterday that It St* George’s'Chinch3-’ Mav*^' Sun" ,3<?tl'cin to Chicago that .revolted from

would be quite feasible and advisable *®y« st- Georges Church; May 5, Sun- vipitorv hn« t*w*n ask-to have electric (as well as all other); : day Minden and Stanhope; May 7, L°’
wires placed underground, but that It Tuesday, Toronto, mission board; May !*"J *° of the

| was doubtful whether the company 8’ Wednesday’ Toronto, executive com- | "^hJ^aronSp^hOT head of th
could be compelled to make the mlttee: May 9, Thursday, Toronto, All Chicago party remataing toue to

i change. , I Satots’ Church; May 10, Friday, To-' ^ Th» f.ukgy w:!Jl he delivered by-
Assistant Engineer Fellows and Fire !'rcnt0- St. Anne’s Church; May 12^ Sun- Judge V. V. Barnes of the Voliva 

Chief Thompson will report. 'day, Parkdale, Church of Epiphany; fa£rdn:,1T,ar.a, ^
1 Weston Wrigley backed up the petl- May 12, Sunday Parkdale. St. Mark’s , The funeral prom.-sea to be speopacu 

declared the pre- Cun t Handle Traffic ! tton that Hamburg-evenue, between 'Church; May 15/ Wednesday, Toronto, *'». A -arge wbi.._ hearse
Bident of the board of trade, Samuel The railway Is lacking .to facilities Bloor an<J shanley-streete; should be st- Stephen’s Church; May 16, Thurs- brought fitom Kenc®,h.a, the coffin will 
McLaughlin. "In November w;e ship- to handle the traffic. They know It, created a brlck flre llmlt, and thereby d»y. Cameron, St. George’s Church; toe wulte, end the hearse will be drawn
ped a couple of cars of sleighs to- and .think themselves safe because opened up a atscusslon on whether or May 16, Thursday, Lindsay; St. Paul’s by white horses. The coffin witl be

’ Montreal for our retail branch, there, t.hey have no competition; but the peo- not the city was not going to for B Church; May 17, Friday, Bethany, St. sealed hermetically and burled In a
These sleighs were sides witched so as P*e c‘ Cehswa are not apathetic, and poucy 0f too much extension of such Taul’s Church; May 17, Friday, Man- stone vault,
to rush English freight thru to catch are cut to demand theft rights. limite. Mr. Wrigley said a good class vers. St. Mary’s Church; May 19, Bun-
■the last steamer leaving that point for "Oshawa is the G. T. R. s toeirt brick houses had been erected, and day. Ida, St, John’s Church; May 19, 
the season. Snow fell and our sleighs customer,’’ continued the doctor, ’be- the prospect of a speculator building Sunday, Balllieboro Christ Church:
remained on the siding at Point St. tween Toronto and Kingston; in fact, a number cf cheap, roughcast dwell- May 1*. Sunday, Ml 11 brook, St. Thomas’
Charles. When they were released the freight inward and outward *s lags had spread dismay. Chief Thomp- Church; May 20, Monday, Norwood,
from the block, which was right un- mere than all the other mu.raie.lpaH ties son was against the principle of créât- Christ Church ; May 21, Tuesday. Have-
der the eye of the head authorities— combined, between Toronto and King- jng brick limits for small sections, but tock- st- John Evangelist Church; May 
yes, the general manager. In the me- stem, excluding Belleville, and out to- Aid. McMurrlch, E. Hales and Why- ^ Wednesday, Oampbellford, Christ
tropolis of the Dominion, those who dusitiriail output its equivalent -to that took voted for Ham burg-avenue, which ! Church; May 23, Thursday, W ark worth,
required new sleighs had walked across city’s if it does not exceed it.** ' is now safe. I St. John's Church; May 26, Tdhlty. Sun-
the street and thought what they re- “The railway «rtatton 1is a menace The establishing of a fireproof lim- day* Toronto« ordinatloh; May 27, Mon- 
quired. Thus the Grand Trunk in- to the public. The lii’gihtilnig sca-rcely j ^ in the central portion of the city o^y^rToronto’ lSt- Mary Virgin ; May 
curred a loss for us amounting to sev- allows one «to recoig.nitoe t.he people silt- ; was not favored because the probable , ,Tu^day' Church of Mes-
eral hundred dollars in trade. , ttng on the opposite side of the waôt- result would be that old buildings 1 ^Jfy 29 Wednesday, Toronto, St.

“The C. P. R. has delivered our out-xiin«,g ix:om, and If a ima«t«cih is stiru-ck the would be allowed to stand. • Paul’s Church;. May 30, Thursday, To-
put consigned to points in Saskatche- la,mp. which 1s one that our forefathers j Board of Control. | St- Matthias* Church; May 31,
waq quicker th.an the G T. R., has would met be guilty of burratog, -te en- The new technical school will not be , rTlda£'
delivered to Montreal. The latter s tirely outshone.’’ built on the Bloorstreet site, the board 2r„n ? ,TTrlnlY'
equlpment is entirely inadequate to "Arid if one desires to read?" of control deciding to abide by the de- w ^
fu,Itoly the needs of the country. I "Read?" queried the mayor «areas- ctslon of Chief Justice Mulock, refusing 1
told Mr. Dewey of Toronto the last tically. "Why. one can hardly grope to allow the original bylaw to be re- S,.”" s, i
time he was here that It was ridiculous h,! i way arou.nd .the room without fear- peal<,d concerning the opening up of toî,~„d i’ ’ f1' ’
for such a congestion to be allowed to ing lest .he should stumble and fell, f street on that property l^,e ,3'. Monday; Innisfll St Paul’s
occuf within the environs of a city The railway commission authorized i Dr. sheard will report on Dr. John Jn^,rrh^ tonty sA
like Montreal. ’ better lighting facilities at .thte station. : Noble’s complaint that there was no nhiVr^h*dTnn» s’

The G. T. R. officiate agreed that such accommodation in the hospitals for , wfdn^div Sharatv Bav ï' llli 
was undoubtedly required, tot now ; consumptive patients. 1 Oiurch %’ne 6 Thu^av NoS Sril
vrmt the jnunlo!ipa.Hty to sfend the j Inspector Hushes' recommendation 'jia Rt ’Mark’s Church- June 11 tn 14 
cost of that lighting, which refuse | that a Juvenile court be established Toronto synod• Jur^ l7 Monday Eld 
to do,as the station Is met 6m the towm. was turned over to the property com- er St Matthew’s Church’- June 17 ’ Mon 
If the .lighting aided our people to any j missioner. day Cardw^T IferaLd Angel Ch^ch •
way. whilst engaged in matters com- , A trestle bridge over the railway June 19 W^nes^y Lisle St James'-
cer.ning towm .bu.sintess, we would mot tracks at Dufferln-street would be a church;' June 19, Wednesday,JCrea-
heSlita.t'9 to stand the cost of lighting, , too expensive means of safety for ex- more St Luke’s Church • Tune »n
tout as the people who go down that hibitian visitors, the city engineer re- Thursday,' Stayner Church of Good
way practically all .have the station , ports. Shepherd; June 23, .Sunday, Penetan-
as their objective peint, amd ere to I A block of land on the southeast gulshene, All Saints’ Church- June 24
pay a higher fare than others, it Is j corner of Gerrard-street and Jones- Monday, Midland, St Mark’s Evange-
cfflily natural that the railway should :9ivenue, owned by the city and as- list Church; June 26 Tuesday,Fair Val- 
preteot them toy properly lighting the , sessed at 12 ya foot, has been sold for ];ey, st. George’s ibhureh; June 27, 
treacherous surroundings. The san1- . $24 a foot./" / Thursday, Brampton, Christ Church ;
tary comdltiohs of the stiatiom threaten | The city engineer is against the as- June 30, Sunday, Erindale St
the .public health of Oshawa.”, ] sessment commissioner’s proposition Peter’s Church; June 30, Sunday, Dixie.

Pass Oshawa By. for a line of groynes along the lake st. John’s Church; June 30, Sunday,
"Are veu satisfied With the timetable ®h<?,re, west of Indlan-road, while to iPort Credit, Trinity Church,

that the raiihvay .gives?’’ | build a breakwater south of the prop- July 3, Wednesday, Markham, Grace
"There is met a fast train passing ; erty In Ashbrldge s marsh, to be leas- Church; July 8, Monday, York Mills, 

thru this .station that stops- All tire j fd tonthe King Radiator Co., wuld cost St. John’s : Church; July 10, Wednes- 
iimited-R fly thru as if this .town were *64,000 for concrete, or 350,000 for a day, KlngA All Saints’ Church, 
a burnt stump. We have a population wooden crib. - Archdeacon Armttage of Halifax, N.
of 6000. amd yet we do not enjoy the ... S., is in the city.
Privilege of riding cm faist train® tho ELGIN CLAIMS to be CANADIAN. Archdeacon Mackay of the Diocese of 
many of those w.hio are at the mercy _ ~T~T~. „ Saskatchewan left the city yesterday
of the railway have missions equally ■««.elated Press Cable), for- his. field. He has been ln the city
Imperative to those of larger centres. ,,^f‘t^dori-llMa;c;h 12-pord Elgin ad- several weeks.
Oshawa Is tbe ‘Manchester of Canada.’ d™”slne 'llhie Dlverpool- Chamber of 
and In proportion has .more industrial h4s ' vil9!'t 160
employes on .its pay rolls that any Liverpool in 18o4, said he came essen- 

Our i«eadltng mainufiG- as a col-ondal produicit, for îi'e was
•reitloeii't «to «take effl- | <then a Capaffian boy com% home He 

opened t.he Colomdia.l Products Exn.1bl- 
-t1c-n at LÀ ver pool to-day.
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Tomlin’s Home-made Bread Is as flood as Ever.

Tomlin’s Tea Loaf
is something new—pleases everyone who has 
used it and will please you. Phone Park 553

The town Council has opened a cru
sade agaiifst the railwiy which is not 
to be an ephemeral one. The public
a^TtoGranTTrunkbmanagememhave g ' T tto^l

f toe^ntrvakTh^tha^ntoeT,0k Vtatimg tLf'th^wouW^
I ratheT than' progr^stog Tl ey are lt torward coal until they were disposed 
1 least two ve.fr^8hîhinrig‘thi 1 and that only thru the ,intervention of ,
^‘countr^ Thel11^ ‘too railway common a serions oc-'

p- tention to many things and overlook ourrf,nce 'na'3 precen,.ed. 
their rolling stock,”

I HOME CIRCLES GROWTH. 353,989. The expectancy fund balance 
increased during 1906 to 3264,830.44. 
•Since 1885 the order has grown from 
867 members to 16,600, carrying 326,500,- 
000 Insurance.

'During the evening the supreme 
circle was visited by Aid. Graham, 
Chairman of the reception committee 
of the city council, who was Introduc
ed by Past Supreme Leader Rev. E. 
E. Stevenson and Supreme Solicitor 
W. A. Dowler, Aid. Graham extend
ed the greetings of the city council. 
Congratulating them on Its history 
and work; It had been the first of 
the bereflclary orders to admit lad
les to full membership, which he ap
proved, as he was a strong believer 
ln woman’s rights and In the exten
sion of the franchise.

A motion was passed to appoint a 
committee to consider the work of 
extending the order, ln the west par
ticularly. The following were ap
pointed: Treasurer Somertillle, F. M. 
Raines, Rev. E. B. Stevenson, W. G- 
Maybee (Winnipeg), and P. M. Pattl- 
eon. ^

ing.

Supreme Officers in Session—Fra
ternel Societies’ Rates.

The Supreme Circle of the Order of 
Canadian Home Circles convened ln 
Victoria IHall yesterday with Wm. 
Stark, supreme leader, presiding, and 
249 members present. A motion was 
passed after smart opposition to in
crease the per diem of the attendance 
from 32 to 33 per day.

The report of the supreme leader 
remarked an Increase of membership, 
notwithstanding the general unrest ln 
h su ranee circles, and reminded the 
order that the occasional extra as
sessments (three' last year) saves the 
order from an increase of rates.

A motion to make Toronto the fixed 
place of meeting for the supreme 
circle was voted down-

In a discussion over the danger of 
“minimum rates” being Imposed upon 
fraternal orders by the legislature, it 
was stated by W. A. Dowler, supreme 
solicitor, that such a proposition was 
not authorized or Inspired by the fra
ternal association ln any way; that 
the very next day a vigorous protest 
signed by the supreme officers was 
presented, and the assurance is given 
that the present government has no 
Intention of committing Itself to In
creased insurance rates for the fra
ternities.

The secretary’s report showed re
ceipts of 1326,402, and expenditures 
324,569, with 16 new circles organized. 
The sick benefit fund- has a surplus 
of 6213B, and the toeneflala/ry tuteur

will be

EMMA GOLDMAN TO-NIGHT.
i

“Queen of the Rede” Will Address 
a MeetliiBT ln Labor Temple.

Emma Goldman, who is known as 
a real and very enthusiastic anarchist, 
will arrive in the city this evening, 
and at 8 o’clock will speak in Labor 
Temple on "Misconceptions of Anar
chism.” She will also speak there to
morrow and Friday nights.

She was to have addressed a meet
ing In Toledo, Ohio, on Monday, tot 
Mayor Brand Whitlock gave orders 
that she should not.

‘H had heard^hat (Brand Whitlock 
was one of the Vffist advanced mayors 
in the United StSes,” said Miss Gold
man. “but his actions disprove this. 
He is not nearly as up-to-date as 
Mayor Johnson of Cleveland, 9*0 
never Interferes with me when I speak 
ln Cleveland."

She was entertained Instead at the 
residence of Congressnyin Isaac 'R. 
Sherwood, where she ^epoke Inform
ally to about thirty people.

' r
.

Moscow Bede Fight Police.
Moscow. .March 12.—In a fight be

tween police and a 'body of revolution
ists to-day, ln which revolvers were 
freely used, one policeman was killed, 
two revolutionists were wounded and 
four were captured.

t

Fair Will Be “Dry.”
It has been decided by the exhibition 

directorate to bar liquor from the 
fair grounds altogether. This means 
that some exhibitors will not be able 
.to "treat" their friends as they have 
been ln the habit of doing.

«6
Near Coal Famine.

Proceeding Mr. McJ^aughlln said the 
. coal situation here Is more acute than 
, he had at first thought. He, however, 

was pleased to report that altho his 
supply is less than usualj. he has suf
ficient coal to run his factory for a 
month. But he is fortunate. The local 
tannery has been forced to close thru 
shortage of coal. T. H. Everson 
says that he has orders on his books 

l that to be filled would require at least 
(forty tons and he has less than - five 
ln his bins.

"The greater proportion of my or
ders are for small amounts, as Osha- 
wa’s Inhabitants are principally com- 

|i ■ posed of artisans.” he stated, "and un
less the embargo Is raised there will 
not be any epal In the town In Içs 
(than a week. ) This question has long 
ceased to be a party issue, it has 

- drifted into a question of humanity, 
for the people cannot count definitely 
on the future. We ar^ at th< mercy 
of the railway. I wrote the D/Lr and 

people at Buffalo whom I buy from 
rush me five cars. They wrote Mr. 

Dewey at Toronto and the latter posi
tively refused to lift the embargo.”

Joseph McDonald of the Rathbun Co. 
stated he sent a list of the numbers 
of cars containing coal consigned ’to 
him no less than five times to Mr. De
wey. but his efforts were futile. "The 
Grand Trunk will not do any better 
no matter how hard they are pressed,” 
was his Closing remark.

The World learned that Arthur

Free to 
Weak 

Men

I Give It
9

"£• ! m
No man should be without this guide to health and happiness.

It tells in plain, easily under
restore weak men,

It is worth $100.00 to every weak 
stood language the causes of weakness and how I 
make them feel like they did when budding into manhood. This book 
is beautifully illustrated and shows how my Belt is worn by men and 
women. I send this book free, sealed and in a plain envelope,, to all 
who send me the coupon beldw. I have a positive cure for you in my 
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It will make you strong again. It 
will send the blood dancing through your veins, filling with new life 
and vigor every part of your body. Your eyes will become bright, 
your step springy and full of energy. This grand appliance has 
brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands in the past

man.
HACKMEN CAN CHARGE MORE

■other ce n,tire, 
it/urers (have been 
aaclous steps, because they fear (trial 
trie Grand Trunk will retaliate: thus 
itriey riave .to remain quiet anil ‘.grin 
and bear.’. I have made up my mind, 
however," he continued, determinedly, 
''.that so Ion* as I am mayor. I shall 
do my utmost to relieve the people of 
Oshawa of .these gross ton positions. 
Thé World is on .the right track; push 
ahead the good work and you can rely 
on the Towm of Oshawa to co-operate 
with- you in every 
mayor's adieu.

Such js the history of affairs'that the 
Town of Oshawa has had to battle 
with. The (town council h-a.svas it's fix
ed purpose the allsvlation of the exist
ing oondStlcns.

Police Commissioner» Allow New
Schedule—One Loses His License..

v Toronto hackmen fared well before 
the police commissioners yesterday. 
Hereafter, they can charge an extra 
rate of 25 cents per person after 6 
o’clock at night for single hacks. The 
rate for double hacks was also raised 
to M per person after the first hour. 
Motor vehicles may charge 33 per 
hour for three persons, and 31 for ex
tras.

A deputation froip the bowling 
clubs of the city asked that the hours 
of closing be prolonged an hour until 
12 o’clock. League games and tourna
ments could not be finished at the 
early hour. The commissioners will 
allow late closing on a police permit 
when tournaments, etc., are in pro
gress.

The license of a cabman was taken 
from him for overcharging customers. 
A couple of convictions are already 
against him, and the commissioners 
had several complaints of his conduct 
to parties he had driven to the Union 
depot.

'It was reported to thè commission
ers that a policeman was seen ln as 
compromising attitude with a woman 
at an early hour one ' (Sunday morn
ing. While the board thought he wras 
foolish they did not think that the 
charge had been sustained.

F. C. MacDonald resigned yesterday 
to go into business for himself ln 
the west.

PLANS COLONIAL RECEPTION.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London, March 12.—An official recep

tion to the colonial mtotetefis will toe 
given by Countess Beauchamp on April 
15, the opening day of trie conference-

MOTHER'S GRATITUDE TO 
ZAM-BUK.

rIt Cared Her Boy of Palnfnl Sores.
Two Members Ill nt Ottawa.

Ottawa, March 12.—(Dr. Stockton, 
'M.P., St. John, and George Grant, 
M.P., (North Ontario, are ill.

way,” was the
Nothing is more unpleasant to the 

eye and more painful to the sufferer 
than boils and ulcers. At this period

year.
It ia a quick and laating cure for all Nervotup Debility, Weakness, 

Rheumatism, Pains in the Back and Hips (Sciatica), Lumbago, Con
stipation, Indigestion, Weak Kidneys, Failing Memory and all evi
dences of breaking down. It cures when all else has failed. My ar
guments are good, my system is good, but I know you haven’t time to 
study these. You want proof, and I give you that and lots of it. 
When your own neighbors tell you I cured them you will know I 
did it

of the year many adults suffer acutely 
from these painful outbreaks. When 
bolls, ulcers, etc., occur on,children, it 
is pitiful to see the little ones suffer.

Mrs. E. Holmes, of 30 Guise-street. 
[Hamilton, Is grateful for what Zam- 
Buk did for her little boy when In this 
pitiful plight. She says: “I wish to 
express my gratitude for the benefit my 
child received from your famous Z&m- 
Buk Balm. He suffered from spring 
eruptions and then bolls broke out on 
his neck. I tried blood purifying reme
dies, salves and ointments of all kinds, 
tout nothing seemed to do him the de
sired good. The bolls got worse and 
became so (loathsome and unsightly 
that I could not send him to school, as 
seme of the bolls and ulcers coyld not 
conveniently be covered. About this 
time a sample box of Zam-Buk was 
given to him and we trijed It. The 
small sample did him a little good, so I 

. fbought a 50-cent box. The result w’as 
really amazing. Inside a week’s time 
the boils had begun to dry up, and In a 
very short time Indeed every one of 
them was healed.” .

Zam-Buk is a sure cure also for 
• eczema, scalp sores, ringworm, poison

ed wounds, chronic ulcers, chapped 
hands, cute, cold sores, cracks, | fester
ing sores,eruptions and pustules,due to 
(blood poison,-etc. It slops bleeding and 
cures piles,- fistula, etc. Is antiseptic; 
an .excellent "first aid.” Every home 
end farmstead should have Its box of 
Zam-Buk.

Stone in Kidneys 
Excruciating Pains

HOLDS 1'P CANADA AS WARNING.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, March 12.—Opposing -the mo

tion agaln-st Sunday trading to the 
Juouse of Lords, Lond La.nsdow.n.e ob
jected to any 'haste, remarking they 
had object lessons in attempts made 
by France and - Canada to deal with 
the question.

Lasting Cure Was Effected Six 
Y ears Ago by the Use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney Liver Fills.

t>r. McLaughlin :
I am pleased to be able to tell you that I have derived greet benefit from your Electric Belt, 

to wear it I was very much run down, and felt very weak, but after using It for three months I must say that I feel 
perfectly restored to my usual health and vitality. Thanking you for the great benefit received from your treatment, 

11 remain, yours very truly, R. L. HARRIS. Trenton, Ont.
Mr. Henry Dicker, Couleon. Ont-, says;—I am well satisfied with the results of your Belt. I have quit wearing 

It now, as I feel alri grit again, and am able to do a fair day’s work without that tired feeling, aohlng hips and leg», 
which troubled me so much; my appetite is really good, and I have no stomach trouble, as before.

When I started

The passing of stones or gravel, as 
the uric acid formation is called, from 

; the kidneys through tbe ureters to the$200,000 FIRE AT THE SOO.
Sault Ste. Marie. Milch. March 12— bladder probably produces the' most 

There probably will be^ara *^eotiga- CVto" ^ If you are skeptical, all I ask Is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and you can
tlom Into 'the alleged

O™.»'* County. NB wrtl.,:

SA w v. *- <* wm» s,pr,
the uric acid stones passing from the 
kidneys to the bladder. IiA)eard of

„ ... _ . ...___ . similar cases being cured by#Dr. Chase’s
Reddling, Cal.. Mtiroh 1-. A irai. Kidney-Liver Pills and sent for so ms. 

crowded to the end of a renry- Altogether I used seven boxes, and was
1 completely cured. That was six years 
ego, and I have never had a pain in 
my kidneys since. We are never with
out Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, in 
the house.”

' There could scarcely toe a more severe 
test for Ally treatment for the kidneys, 
and when Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills prove successful In such cases as 
this they can surely be depended upon 
In less severe kidney ailments. One pill 
a dose. 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or 
Edmansvn» Botes * Co., Toronto.

Cody’s, PAY WHEN CURED
IB DROWNED IN RIVER. Hit* Police Inspector,

David Eastman. 284 Sherboume- 
street, accused of assaulting P. C. In
spector Brackenreid at the flre last 
Saturday afternoon, was remanded 
■until called on by Magistrate Kings
ton! yesterday. Witnesses stated that 
Eastman and ^others bad been used 
roughly by the police in maintaining 
the cordon.

If I don’t cure you my Belt comes back to me, and we quit friends. You are out the time you spend on It—wear- 
I ing It while you sleep—nothing more.

This appliance has cures in almost every town 
and city in the country, and if you will write me I 
will send you testimonials given to me by people 

. that are probably well known to you. My Belt not 
only cures weakness, but Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Kidney Trouble, Nervqusness,
Constipation, Indigestion and Stomach Trouble. I 
have a beautiful 80-page illustrated book, which I 
will mail, soiled, to any address FREE. This book 
is full of lots of good, interesting reading for men.
Call to-day. If you can't call, send coupon for Free 
Book.

v
crew
boat op 'tihe Pitt River and upset 
15 being drowned, yesterday.

Put yoter name on this coupon and send it to

DR. M. Q- McLADQHLIN,
Should Have Been Retained.

Dr. W. H. B. Aikins sued the To
ronto Street Railway for 360 for ser
vices rendered to a street car conduc
tor, who later died from injuries sus
tained ln an accident. 'Manager Flem
ing had offered 310. Judge, 'Morson 
ruled that the doctor should have got 
further authority 
with the case.

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir;—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

3:5-07
Name

Belgians and Batch ln Pact,
Brussels, (March 12.—The Belgian and 

Dutch commissioner are drawing . up 
the terms of a cordial understanding, 
amounting practically to an alliance, 
between the two countries.

Address

atic
All druggists and stores at 

60 cents a box, or from Zam-Buk Com
pany. Toronto, for price; six box*s for 
32,50. Send 1-cent stamp for triad box.

Office Honrs—9 am. to 6 p-m. Wednesday 
O.30 p.m. d Saturday

before proceeding t
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BALT—New Eldorado Discovered fifty Miles From Latchford—COBALT
sacking, .«he iresuflit entirely at Ix^nd 
labor wd'tih a hoist and derrick, 
has worked almost entirely on 'the re- To Nipissing 

Shareholders

)the Temagami reserve, partly in un- 
r territory, and In the Town

ships oflAuld, Barber and James. Its 
extreme (.known length Is about twenty 
miles, a 
erly ext 
on. It c
by getting oft the train at Temagami, 
taking the boat to Lady Evelyn, a 
Short portage, and then a second boat 
belonging to the O'Connor Steamship 
Line, and this tine will land the traveler 
at the Darby and Whyte properties.
During the winter Mr. Dan O’Connor 
has built a road here, and has had a 
couple of his smaller boats hauled over,
so that when navigation opens supplies all!,0 are Jack muthto, Joe Acton and 
can be readily taken In this way. Most B HanwnUl. Three hundred proapec-

-, . • „ . ,, . „ ____.. of the prospectors going In, however. lton8 eTe ^ to have left Cobalt and i
Cobalt, Ont., March 12.—(From the drive from Latchfor* up the Montreal La,t(.lhlfo:d teiat for tfoe Elk and Y°ur

Men on the Spot.)—The vastness of River, then turning down to the Scott Lady Bvelys Lajœ camps, and ion Tat- 
Northern New Ontario is scarcely real- | claims, or gtvon^to the^northern^- undayj S
lxed by the average Canadian. Cobalt to this latter destination being: about , wJbl&uffier all well-known
Is 330 mues north of Toronto, and pre- fifty miles, and the trip can be easily re_old<mh, »of 0^* and Halleybury. 
dictions have frequently been made made In one day by a team. Messrs. Dan McLeod, Duke Forrest,
that there wHl come into existence new Similar to Rock Formation. Robert Deveroll, Wilkie Evans, Ool.
mining camps as far north of Cobalt Is The formation Is said to be similar TUipnePj formerly v g. consul at Otta- 
Cobalt Is from Toronto. It Is rcognlz- to Coleman Township, Lower Huron- wa ain<3 Messrs. KMpo.tri.ck, 'Mkxxre and 
ed that only a small proportion of the lan with a great deal of conglomerate ^hœntotm have gene u 
mineral bearing area has been pros- end diabase, where all the silver in «td of the camp da
pected. Railway construction rarely Cobalt originally came from, according ^ lthe Blk exitemalan.
eweedes the prospector, but, encouraged 'to Prof. Van Heyst. president of the Doobtlne Thomases.
by the extension northwards of the T. 1 Wisconsin University who made toU <x>uroe u dn the btotocy ot York Tribune, that the forthcoming

rs ssa-’ffis ïSSSS'r”1
bat come into existence, and another >een made In, the contact. I Th.c Anv
oamn la rp nor ted from above the-*hete*ht Johm A. MacDion&lcl, a Ooiorsudo mdn- -memit ibuiDd-iTitgis can ac© ©p-venald speca | Thats ri-grht, keep em guessing:. Any- Meowing evervoro mtoeeXti er tritiT 16 years- experience In the mens of native silver that can toe prov- j how, keep a tight grip on these "black 

widriy kn^nPTT!nofpah w^tero p&'S the United States, and haveoome fmm smneofthe pro- 'and tan" ce rtlflcat^ and get more
Ar /goldfields -durina: the next few who has for .the pcu&t year beien pom- peirtites m^nittonieo. W. B. SuiUKUl, tor | Nip. to a. {pern. Vein 49 is a, wonder, 
months. This-is a second gold camp, medted wdtii Cobalt camp as era- merly^chtef ^ 86114 your Proxy- Write for blank,
•ad further north a third one is spoken perintendent at the Trethewey and O. Railway, has Just iretiumed from th

other properties, tibere he did exoep- Lady Evelyn end of the camp, a.nd is 
«anally good work, declares that he emphatic in expressing htmeeM as re- 

„ Cobaiters, however, believe that it has not seen anything in Coleman jgardtagthe outlook 
will be the new silver camp of this Township that showed up as well as C. D. Sootit had exhlbjrti^ ___
district that will give the country its the Darby claims, with the «urne Kmg Edward barter
great reputation and place It among amount of development work- He » week a v^Sitv rrAn-
the great mining states of the world, ports that the mock in this new section which shows two inches of highly 
and possibly give It a leading place on closely resembles that of the Cbbelt e rail zed ore, and ®o enbhurtiaetic 
this eentinent. Less than fifty mMes district, and when analyzed predicts thmee wrtl-knowm mtodreg men of - 

) from Cobalt a new camp1 has been that It will no doubt prove to toe the bait became, that two of thern 
located, and several hundred claims same formation. *he meeting ^^e Mlmtnglnatltute ror

1 staked out. This has been quietly ac- Rock Covered With Bloom. the north, with 'the ctojeot or mamng
eompltohed,' but most men In Cobalt one of the Darby claims, known as an Immediate inspection of <the Scot
and Its vicinity have been following the -23 .. te tested on the west side of a daims, with a vlew to the pnrtihase
course of events and watched the pro- small Iake called after the property, of the eame riti«,r ^
press ot the sister camp, and hope has on the lake side of this claim is a New York clients. During tne nex
slowly but surely developed into a Whidh rises about 60 teet. and to three or font month*
strong conviction that the new camp ver ,00 feet ]omg ^ entire face of of supplies will be taken in over the
will be as surprising as its predecessor, -,h1 W(T covered with cobalt .bloom, ice. and if the camp makes 8to°d a

• and that the new Cobalt will make mil- to Mr McDonald's spur line of the T. and N. O. Railway
llonalres out of poor prospectors and lrKOlkB as i,t were put on can easily toe -run Un. ______poor boys as surely as did old Cobalt. 2TMt along Frank Burr Mesure.

Discouraged Prospectors. ,thru this cliff, there to a mineral
It was In August of last year that oiy two of which, known as the

**” varbys, father and son, whose nolrth and south veins, have been de
home Is at Massey station, just a few vel<yped. They are 300 feet apart, lying 
miles west of Sudbury became dis- ^ extreme ends of the cliff, and 
couraged at their failure to locate any- WOTked bv .tunnels which are wow 
thing in Coleman Township, but having that the
a firm belief that nature had not ex- v\,,v,_ ,lelk_ ond there 
hausted Itself in the Cobalt deposits, nf «.tonime- ground,decided to work and thoroly prospect in *?. abcm^, inche.? wide and
the Temagami Reserve. Having secured The south v^in is font inchœ wide ana
government permits they s^ent the «««f» well iMhlact
month of August unsuccessfully, but worth vein looks eq“^^ .yw^irfhe 
had worked up as far as Lake Lady Donald can see ao r«®om_why all the
Evelyn, and, four miles north of there, v'e'1™3 0,11 ‘S^U}L, wrvrkeid
just beyond Sucker-Cut Creek, they soed as the veins ,wow .being VCOTked
found an abundance of cobalt bloom, hiaxl f- ,îl:^e t,he
and at length discovered a small vein the south vein, which showed P - 

' of cobalt. To the Darbys bÜkngs the vein four inches thick, 
i honor ot locating the second silver camp anti the wall rock behind was 

in the Temiskaming district. After with native silver two inches thick, 
having made the discovery above re- Claim No. 24 to located- on the earn 
cited, they came out, bringing samples side of Darby Lake and the veins here 
of. the bloom and cobalt, and as .a re- show up fully as promising as oin x n« 
suit of showing this to their friends, former claim. Directly south of 24 is 
the Whyte «brothers of (Bracebrldge, ome of the Whyite Bros.’ claims, ait a 
Messrs. Qllltes of timber limit fame; distance of only 1200 feet, and here.
Barnett of Renfrew; Atkinson of Hal- just beilow tihe surface, they have a 
lcybury ; H. SouthWorth, on behalf of ! fine vein with a rich showing of native 
a, Toronto syndicate; Rus Cryderman I silver. The Scott syndicate has *W° 
of Sudbury; Peter Ferguson of Hailey- other claims about a mile north of Nos. 
bury; John Ferguson of North Bay; 23 and 24, which carry strong veins of 
Tommy Saville, and M. B. Holden of niccoliite, with Silver values.
Cobalt, known as the first mining en- Claims Staked Dally,
gireer In the .camp to stake his repu- william Fainbum ot Cobait to a well- 
tallon on Bucke Township, hastened to known prospector and has just netymn- 
the new camp, and as a result many ^ from the .northern extension of this 
hundred claims have been staked and n,ew camp having made the trip 50 
soniê genuine rich discoveries have been .miles up the Montreal River, north of 
malle- - Latchford. He repents that at this

end of the new camp much genuine 
development work Is ' being done on 

of the larger properties. New 
staking takes place every day and new 
finds are daily made. I.t Is wefl.l-known 
to men interested In old Cobalt that it 

named Darrogh, who made

COBALT STOCKSHesu rye

Other Pfuneers Work Claims.
Donald Mc Créa te another pioneer 

at this end. He went to last Septem
ber, find altho to the next Concession 
(the 4th) ,to Darragh, he to working 
on a continuation of the Darragh veto. Proxies are pouring In. Shareholder» 
He has the saune surface width, and are waking tip. Every «mall brings lots 
native hiLver te found to the calotte, of enquiries for our circular about 
Up a* this end of the camp, near SH- Nipissing. f
ver Lake, George Downey te at work.
A Short distance from him Tommy Sa- SOHIB M0T6 QUCStlOnS
ville has some promteihg claims. Here ..........

Can I cancel proxy sent at 'request of 
the Nipissing Company before I saw 

Nbtify the secre
tary of Nipissing Mining Company, 31 
Nassau-etreet, New York, by letter of 
cancellation of authority to represent 
you.

Do you think the Shares will go as 
low as 110? .

Arts.—Possibly, but It’s not probable. 
The price to up «.dollar over yester
day’s quotations, on the strength—It 
is printed—of a statement in The New

the workings at the north- 
slon will be spoken of later 
be reached in two ways, first British Columbia and Other Stocks

FOX 6l ROSS
Valuable Silver Properties Found 

on the Montreal River and 
Temagami Reserve.

Standard Stock Exchange Batldlac. 
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Establlahed 1M7. Telephone Main TWO. edTtf

COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES

"ad.”? Yes

5

LIMITED
25 Cents pep Shere 

ARTHUR ARDAOH A 00.
Members Standard Stack and Minins Exchange. 
Ro»m 48 to to. Jane, Bid*. M. *714- Teroato For full information apply te

McLEOD & HERRON, Drokers,ud tihto week. 
gSnera,Uy sty4-

COBALT COBALT.
Or to
R. B. HERRON, KING EDWARDH0TEL,Before buying er selling any 

Cobalt Stocks, get our Free 
Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN S CO.,
TORONTO

ed7TORONTO

LIMITED
Telephone Male

it 2000 Beaver; 200 Cobalt Silver Queen; 300 Cofifagas; 200 Kerr Lake; 200t> 
Silver Leaf; BOO Foster; 2000 Empress; 2000 Ogllvle Gold Dredging.Morton & Co.

edU.
New Silver Camps.

1223.7 Traders Bank Building,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Members Standard Stock Exohanga.

1228-7 Traders’ Bânk Building, Toronto, 
Chnndo.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

HERE 18 YOUR CHANCE 1

Mining Claims 
Syndicate.

2000 Abitibi, 32c; 2000 Cobalt Central; 600 Jack Pot; 300 King of the North; 
300 King Edward, fl.66; 600 Little Nipissing, 68c; 2000 Silver Bird, 1000 Co
balt Merger, 80o; 2000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 12c.

Send for our Bid and Asked List.
) BRYANT BROTHERS A CO.,

84 St. Freneole Xavier Street. MontrealFor the Next Ten Days

Yon can buy into a aiming claim 
on the ground floor by applying to

COBALT Three Unpassed Claims in 
== ColemanCebalt stocks bought and sold for a 

commission ef approximately Out 
Per Cent. Prompt and efficient 
st* ice.
My beak “Cebalt," jest revised, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic inferma- 
tion direct from the field.
THE JBOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

US.

Claim reported on and purchase re» 
commended, shewing good out-crepe 
ef ore.

Price of property $35,000.
You can purchase any portion of 

this, net less than $10000, twenty 
five per cent, cash, balance twenty- 
five per cent, every thirty days until 
amount is paid.

Write far particulars.

last Half of the NorthwestQuarter of the South Half of Lot 17, Con. 2 •. 
iast Half of the Southwest Quarter of the South Half of Lot 17, i!on. 2 

West Half of the Southwest Quarter of the South Half of Lot 17* Con. 2
SMS Of HE

These elaims would be excellent chances for a company requiring three goo& 
prospects. The adjacent preparties are owned by the Abitibi Mining Co., Limited, 
and the Black Rodk Silver Hieing Co., Limited. Oa this property a strike of ISO oz, 
of silver was discovered last week. Ne work baa yet beea done en the above oleines, 
but a small seam ef Cobalt Diabase has been found and filled on discovery. Prick 
111000 or weuld exchange for any good Cebalt eteek.

* And the Market is Depressed De
spite Strength in Nipissing 

Shares at New York.
. I

Dreany & Company,
H. G. BARBER A $1000 Cobalt Lake Ottawa syndicate Interest for sale, 2816 

shares ; price $1426 to first purchaser. <
Wire er write

701, 702. 703 Traders Bank Bldg.
T0E0NT0

I CANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 Adelaide SI. EasL Mala 6008.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, March 12.

The only Cobalt Issue to show any 
strength to-day was Nipissing, which for 
some unexplainable reason advanced near
ly two points In the New York market. A 
rumor was current at1 New York that the 
regular dividend and bonus would be de
clared at the meeting of the directors, 
about March 20 next, and to this some 
attributed the new demand for the shares. 
The strength In Nipissing was lost on the 
balance of the market, which was more 
under the influence of the further weakness 
in Trethewey. This stock declined to l oO 
to-day on forced selling, from the same 
source as that recently experienced in the 
market A block of Foster was also forced 
to liquidation, and the action of these two 
issues- partially demoralized the balance 
of the mining list Peterson Lake held 
steady, and with others was unusually-, 
quiet. There was considerably less activity 
in to-day’s business, and this was viewed 
as a favorable sign by brokers at the close. 
The market on the whole Is highly ner
vous and, therefore, not prepared to take 
liquidation without further losses.

D. Beedell, Prospect Hotel, Cobalt, Ont.

LUMSDEN MINING CO.
Selling at 60c.

B. RYAN & CO. Plewman, of Halleybury
CAM BB SBBN

MONDAY, MARCH 11th
—AT—

The Kln$ Edward Hotel

Ceboll and Larder Lake Mlalag 
Properties fer Sale

All Cebalt shares beught 
and gold on commission.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange We réeommend as the best tray in the Cobalt Camp. A market 

will shortly be made for thta Stock on the New York curb.
For further Information apply to

Trader» Bank Bldg- Phone M. 20T1.
M.) Mots t ta 3 date, 11th Inst, one day only. *

4’i

WANTED T

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

FETHERSTON A LANSKAIL I
Staked Seven Claims.

The Darbys, after getting supplies, 
returned and staked and developed be
tween 'September and Christmas seven 
claims. Development work has been 
done on all .these properties, and their 
seven çlaims of 300 acres are now con
trolled by Messrs. Scott, Scott & Mac
Gregor, barristers, etc., Ypnge-street, 
Toronto. Mr. MacGregor of this firm 
happened to be In Latchford when the 
Darbys came out late in the fall, bring
ing? some sacks of ore which carried 
high silver values. He Immediately 
wired the senior member of the firm, 
Mr. Charles Duff Scott, and a deal was 
quickly closed, by which his firm be
came the owners of the New Cobalt. 
Here a question" is raised as to the ad
visability tit calling this new camp 
“The New Cobalt," and many experi
enced mining "men deprecate the idea, 
and say that the camp is of sufficient. 
Importance to merit a distinct name. 
With .this object In view, The World 
proposes to send a representative into 
the camp to interview the mine owners, 
believing that these are the men. and 
particularly those who were first on the 
ground, who should decide by what 
name the camp will be known in the 
outside world.

26 BROAD 8T., NEW YORK!AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER
Specialists on Club Securities.

feme
SEND FOR SPSOIAL MAP AND 

COBALT LBTTBR COBALT COMBINATIONS t
tMYSTERY OF NIWSSING. Most be Coed at Setting Diamonds

Apply Bex 4, - World, Toronto.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
Barristers, Solicitor, ant Notarié, Pubtl;

Toronto. Cobalt and HaiHurv

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..was a man 
■tihe first discovery there, and lit was he 

located the McKinley-Darragh
IFor $126

lfiO Cobalt Development 
100 Silver Bar 
100 Cobalt Central 
106 Silver Leaf

For S2SO 
10 Nipissing 

100 Big Ben 
100 Peterson Lake 
100 Silver Bird

For $860 t 
60 Silver Queens 
60 Foster 
60 Trethewey 

SO Green-Meehan 1
Don’t invest all yeur spare funds in one Cobalt preperti. Spread 

it over a few. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without noticA 
Other combinations fer larger or smaller amounts furnished on request. ’ 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

who
imtae. Three-quarters of a mile north 
from Mm, and also working on the 
then projected line of the T. aired N. O- 
Railway, La.. Rose, tihe blacksmith, in 
total Ignorance of Darragh’« discovery, 
made another find. This to now known 
as the celebrated La Rose mine.

Hlutory Repeated.
' History has repeated itself, 
the Darbys were working down near 
Lake Lady Evelyn, 20 mtUes further 
north, at the extreme end of .the camp, 
Darragh started to work last fall 
and has located dn the fifth concession 
of tihe Township of James, and In the 
Temagami Reserve, some valuable pro
perties. While he has discovered sev
eral veins and traced them for several 
hundred feet, he has practically put 
all hto development work on one vedn. 
He has sunk a shaft on this main 
vein and Is down a depth of 47 feet- 
Thus vedn, on the surface, ran dn width 
from four to sdx inches. A catotte vein 
and has carried native stiver aid the 
way down. At the bottom of the shaft 
dt has maintained d.ts surface width 
and has dncreiased in value. Mr. Dar
ragh has erected comfortable camp 
buildings and has kept 
steadily ait work all winter, and has 
nearly a ton of ore piled up ready for

Conclusion» From 
Recent Statement».

Broker Draw» 24 KING STREET WEST; 
Phone M. 4933- Toronto, Ont

i

Editor World ; In yesterday’s letter we 
treated chiefly on the question of divi
dends and the bonanza vein 49, and now a 
little something about profits and ore ship- 

- -ments. . . ■
It is acknowledged that Cobalt Is the 

cheapest mining proposition known, being 
commonly referred, to as the “Poor Man’s 
Camp ” because a pick and shovel, a good 
set of muscles, a few dollars for substen- 
ance and blasting powder, are all that are 
necessary to make a good start. In a great 
number of cases the ore lies near the sur
face, and the work from the surface down 
Is on the vedn. As an Instance, the drift 
on the Immense Bonanza Vein 49, Nipis
sing is at the 71-foot level. A very large 
part of the ore shipped from the camp has 
been taken out by means of hand-drills and 
hand-windlasses. Steam power, however, 
Is fast supplanting this.

Manager Unney was reported a ^ew 
days ago as having said that the products 
of the Nipissing for February operations 
are $60,000. It would be interesting to 
know how Mr. Unney arrives at these fig
ures In a New York despatch, printed 
yesterday, Mr. Samuel Newtaouse, president 
of the company, is reported to have said 
that the company have on hand $135,000 
cash, and have $400,000 worth of ore In 
transit to the smelters. Inasmuch as it 
requires four to five weeks for à shipment 
of ofe to reach the amelters, R to likely 
that a large part of the $40O,OOOv»nlipment 

started In February. Now It requires

COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Cobalt Development Co. 
20 Cento Per Share*

Whdile
■■■■■■■■
| WANTED |
I A LIVE AGENT OR BROKER I

I Te represent ns in every City I 
I end Tewn in Canada. Correa- |

I poadence solicited. »d I

I LAW and COMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

Trsders Bill Bnlldlag. Toronto.

163-164 BA 
TOBOSMILEY & STANLEY

W.JW. H. KERWIN
Room “B,” Confederation Ufa Bid’s, 

Phone Main 4418.

vXjSK

Toronto, Oan. WE HAVE UNDERWRITTEN AN ALLOTMENT OF THE CAPITAL
STOCK OF

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

À. E. OSLER S CO..

BAILEY COBALT MINES, Limited
Way to New Camp,

The exact location and the formation 
of the new camp are leading questions. 
As to the former, It may be said that 
tne camp starts about four miles north 
°tf the Lady Evelyn Hotel. It Is pos
sibly five miles wide, and extends In a 
northwesterly, direction up the Mont
real River. The river runs thru the 
middle of the camp, and it. lies partly in

WHICH IS NOW orrcico TO THE PUDIIC AT 

38 CENTS A. SHARE43 Victoria 6t„ - Toronto
We rccemmend this stock to our clients and to the public in general.
The» men who will have charge of the “ Bailey ” affairs are wefl 

knawn, successful mining men. Mr. R. Arthur Bailey, of Detroit, Mrr 
F. L. Cedy, of Cleveland (connected with the Rochester-Cobalt anà 
Cleveland.Cabalt mines), Mr. D. F. Hulbcft, of the Silver Queen, an* 
Mr. Leuis F. Newman, of New York. Property of the Company, 326 

\ acres,including the well-known BAILEY mine (40 acre»), adjoining the 
Big Pete ; t|ien the GLEASON (20 acres) ; the POWELL (40 acres), 
and an unnamed claim (40 acres) in Coleman, making—

COBALT STOCKSseviem me<n

J. M. WALLACE & CO.AND

MINING CLAIMS Members Standard Stoek Kxah,
Cebih stock» bought s»4 sold on commIstlos,

T. W. MURRAY PHC&E 4862 &!! TO yONQECOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. was
five to six weeks time after the ore has 

its destination for sampling 
treating. In the meantime the shipper does 
not know the value of his shipment, as 
there Is no sampling riant In Cobalt, and 
even approximate values cannot be learned 
from small assays.

The object of this explanation Is to show 
that were a carload of ore shipped Feb. 1, 
the Nipissing Company 
writing have received 
shipment. If Mr. Linney’s calculations are 
made on February production rather than 
February shipments, the story as to lack 
of "knowledge regarding values still holds 
good. The matter of valuation, I would 
point out, is a matter of mere rough guess, 
work.

It requires $300,000 to pay a 5 per cent, 
dividend on the $6,000,000 capital of the 
Nipissing. If a dividend were declared oh 
April 1, it would, hardly be paid until May 
1; therefore. If the company were to re
ceive $163,000 out of the $400,000 shipment 
now In transit, that, added to $133,000 now 
on hand, would be sufficient to pay the 5 
per cent, dividend.

We have received proxies and enquiries 
from all over Eastern Canada, and some 
from the States. Some shareholders write 
us that they regret having sent proxies al
ready to the secretary of the company In 
favor of William H. Orr and Charles H. 
Boynton, which are, of course in the In
terests of the present controlling faction. 
Our advice has been asked whether these 
proxies cah be cancelled and proxies given 
to us instead. For the benefit of • others 
who have sent similar proxies we have to 
say that they can be cancelled by letter

Continued on Page 11.

O.TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.
andFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
reached

HARRIS-MAXWELL, LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., limited.

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Miat», Stocks aad Propertin. Real estate in all 

parta Canada aad U- S. and Northwest lands

irtrisï ebt-l* isms?.' s^jstsîrtsr-’tint's.k SRsnar- —
T<~ BUY AT °N0B BEFORE THE 

ADVANCE.
HENRY F. DARRELL
8 Colksrnt Strati

Week ending
Mch 9. 

Ore in pounds,
65,009

Week ceding 
Mch. 9. 

Ore in pounds,
60,000
62,850
34,920
34,260

Since Jan. I 
Ore in ponnds

Since Jan. 1. I 
Ore is peunde

459,000 LaRose 
346,630 
101,877 

34,250 
100,350 
129,580

140 ACRES IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIPBuffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Central 
Colonial 
Fester
Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs),

373,667
80(000

1,168.473
30,000

873,681
220,677
373,238

61,383

McKieley 
Ni pissing 
Nova Scetia 
O’Brien 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 

75,000 University
The total shipments for the week were 644^.90 pounds, or 322 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 4,397,699 pounds, or 2198 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1905, 2144 
tons, Valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000. .

Also 40 acres in Lorraine, adjoining the Abitibi, and 40 acres in Bucke, 
near the Green-Meehan—A TOTAL OF 220 AC RES,of valuable min
ing properties. THE DAILEY IS A SHIPPING MINE-having already 
shipped one car of rich ore. 1 he OleSMfl and the Powell, as is well 
known, are proven rich. The public has never before been invited to 
subscribe for stock in a shipping mine in Cebalt at 35 cents a shard. 
This is a most fair proposition.

would not at this 
returns from that126,840

64,740
Mining and Stock Brokers
“Till good stocks bought and sold. Claims 
in Coleman, Bucke ; and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cdbalt Stock Exchange. 

Write cr wire
H. B. MUNROE & CO.

193,590 FISCAL AGENT,

Phene Mala I486.

ed COBALT INVESTORS
Columbus Cobalt 
Ooba.lt Development 
Cobalt Merger 
Big Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt 

——---------------- Silver Queen
mviraBN^ixOHÏNOE CO. 

48 Scott Bt.. Toronto, ont._____

COBALT SHARES ARE DOWNWRITH US 
FOR

*STOCKS 
YOU

WISH TO 
FUROHASB

It’s a good time te buy. Boy Nipining aad Bailey Cobalt. They are the beet things 
on the list at the price. Get in early on Bailey. The present price is only a little 
above underwriting figures. See circular for more particulate describing the proper- 
oie» and plan* of Company. Call at enr Ofiioe and see some tilver from the Nipietln*
and the Btiloy*

for e ^ Lft.
1000 California-Menarth Oil at 2tc ner «hare 

10 Caaadlan Birkbeek at $81 per «bare 
100 Kerr Lake (Jacobs Hieing at $$.35 «hare 

1900 B. C. Amalgamated Coal at 12c per «hare!
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phone» |g^|HEROIN 8 CO GUELPH, ONT.
Cobalt Stocks.1 (Ottawa) Cobalt Lake Interest 

Cobalt Chief 
Rochester Cobalt

>223-7 Traders'Bmk fiuildlni 
TORONTO, CANADA

Cobalt Development 
Bailey Mines

--------TWO---------
Buy ThroughV

Experienced Prospectors
soi?» «e Larder Like next week, will «take ont 
claim* for parties financing tame. Personal inter- 
view denied. Bex jS, WORLD.

A.G.STRATHY & CO.And all other mining shares.

<6 KING ST. WEST - Phone Main 081■ 123 Slmcee SI.. Te rente. mmMember Standard Stoek Bxehange.
1 ».
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for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
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Phen« M. 7t6\ Private exchange.
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Dominion Coal Company MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL
Dividend Notice lm'a t!EI°o

JUNCTION.
A quarterly dividend of one per cent. All kinds of cattle bvugnt and sold on 

being at the rate of four per cent, per an- commission.
num, has been declared on the common Farmers’ shipments a specialty, 
stock of the- Dominion Coal Company, Llm- , DON’T HESITATE TO WHITE OB 
[ted, payable on 2nd April, 1907, to share- WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR- 
holders of record at the closing of the KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
books on 21st March, 19OT. -, will mall you our weekly market report.

Transfer books of the common stock will References: Bank of Toronto and all ae* 
be closed from 21st March, at 8 p.m. to qualntances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
3rd April, at 10 a.m. • U. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders., Address communications Western Cattle 
J. MACKAY, Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited. -

Secretary.
Montreal, March 7th, 1907. & MAYBEE

PACIFIC EXPRESS DERAILED. Ut, stock Commission Salesman, Western

p^°Jith Bay, March 12.—Westbound
Pacific (Express No. 97 left the rails Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
west of iSchrelber yesterday, delaying Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
traffic for many hours. and hogs are solicited. Careful and per-

------- —------------------- — sons! attention will be given to conalgn-
Faat Service to Niagara Falla and m*nt* otitoek. Quick aales and prompt 

Buffalo. •[jJJJJ will be made. Correspondance
Four splendidly equipped trains StLVs‘treetRBrMechCe'Telephonell0park *7 87! 

leave Toron'to daily, via ithie Grand DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W MABEE 
Trunk, at 9 a.m„ 12.01 p.m„ 6 and 6.10 
P-m., for St. Catharines, Niagara, Palls 
*a'nd Buffalo. H/andiaome buffeit p-a/rlor 
cans are at tached ito the 9 a*m and 5
Sftr r Bu«ato° PaS h^r OOMMI98ION SALB3MBN0 W
through bo New York via the Lehigh Cattle. Sheep and 
Valley. For tickets and reaerv-ation.s Western Cattle Market. Toronto,
call at Grand Trunk cCty office, north- Union Stock Tarde, Toronto June»
west corner King end Tenge-streets. (Ion.
Phone Main 4209. Reference, Bank of Toronto, King

ud Bathurst-streets branch.

CORBETT & HENDERSON

t
Architects and Their Bill.

The Ontario Architects' Association 
have a bill before the Ontario legis
lature asking that the Ontario Archi
tects Act be amended so as to require 
all architects practising that profes
sion to be registered. Many architects 
declare—If such alteration takes place 
—all architects not belonging to the 
association will not be able to legally 
do business, and will be obliged to 
pass examinations a$ in the learned 
professions. The city architect states 
that the bill Is unnecessary, as the 
bylaw fully prevents bad or faulty 
construction.

HARRY
HURBY

Commission
Salesman.

feeders end 
Stoekerea 
S pecj_alty
Consignments soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

PUDDY BROS.
A.E. Ames 8 Go. LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 33

IIMITMD

Investment
Securities

Offices! 35-37JarvisSul
For Europe.

William Guthrie, H. W. Smith. Stair 
Dick Lauder, F. J. Knight. Will cam 
Crumley, M.rs. Crumley soiled on the 
Cun/ard Liner Lucinda Saturday, for 
Liverpool, and Harry 'Ryr>, John D. 
Ivey and W. Gow sailed yesterday co 
■the North German Lloyd S.S. KaAaeff 
Wllbelm IX. lor Plymouth.

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7(s Shine Street Cist, Toron te
135

#
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111 E 11 «IWELLINGTON ST. CAST.. » TORONTO.

Capital Paid In... 4,700,000.00 
4,700,000.00Root

Prices Firm at Previous Day’s 
Quotations—Hogs Selling 

at $6.80 Cwt.

BRANCHES IN TORONTOl
CoiDcrWellingtoa Street and Leader Laat, 

Yoage end Queen Street*.
Ycage and filoor Street,.

. Km* tad York Street».

Kiag end S pagine Aveeue
Savinas Bank Highest current rate of iater-
“ * . est aiioweu on deposit. from
Department

Froat Streets.

Receipts of live stock at the city mark
et eli.ee Tuesday, ae reported by the rail
ways, were flu car loads corniced of 923 
cattle. 541 bogs, 846 sheep nud 154 calves.

The" quality of fat cattle was much the 
same a# has Iteeu doming for some time, a 
few good to choice lots and many untin- 
Inhed.

Trade was brisk, owlug to a light run, 
cud prices were firm at quota tloeis gl veu 
be'cw. All offerings were sold out early 
lu the day.

ante of opening of account.
US

... 22% 23% 22% 23%

... 32 ft 52ft 52ft 52ft

... 3t>% 50% " 50% 50%

... 90ft 90ft 90-/* 00*4
.... 38% 38ft 38% 38%
... 21 21 21 21
... 59 SO 68% 50
... 23% 33% 28% £%
... 75 75 74ft 75
... 86% 87% 86% 86%
... 30% 30% 30% 30%
. .. 95% , 96% 95 «5%
... 156% 158 155% 156%
V.! »)% *40% 39% '40%
... 101% 101% 101% 101% 
... 48% 40% 48% 4»
... 90% 30% 30 30

14 "Î4% *14 'ii%
... 28% 28% 27% 27%

" V. '82 ' 82 81% J'si%
Sales to noon, 421,700; total, 807,400.

tRoc-k Island .,.
do. pref. .... 

By. Springs ... 
Hep. t. ft 8. ipr 
S. f. S.
S. 8. ...................
Slogs ...................
Southern By. .

do. pref..........
South. Pacific .
Texas ................
Twin City 
Union Pacific .
T. C. I...............
U. 8. Steel ....

pref..........
Rubber .

Va. Chemical .
V. K.....................
Wabash com. .

do. pref. ... 
Wls. Central .. 
Western Union

Exporters,
A few light exporters were offered and 

be tight for butchers' purposes at $3.25 per 
cwt. Bulls for expert s-d 1 at 13.75 to 
$4.00 per cwt. .

Botchers.
There was a good demand for butchers’ 

cattle.
livybee & McDoeieU sold 3 light ex

port era, 1250 lbs each, for butchers' pur
pose at $5.25, and Maybee, Wilson ft Hall 
sold 12 picked butchers', 1140 lbs each, at 
$5 111, which was the top ' for cattle of* 
butcher weight. Choice picked lots, $4.70 
to $6; fair to good $4.40 to $4.70; medium 
butchers' and good cow* sold at $3.75 to 
$4.20; fair to good cows at $3.30 to $3.60; 
catmers and common rough butchers’ at 
$1.50 to $3 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
There were uone offered, at least there 

were none reported as being on sale cs 
such, altho tjiere were many sold as fat 
that ought to have gone back to the farm
er to finish.

(lo.
t. 8.

London "Stock Market.
London, March 12.-^In the market to-day 

the suppllea of money were ample to meet 
the Increasing stock exchange demand. Dis
counts were Arm, owing to the weak New 
York exchange. The tone on the stock ex-, 
change generally was cheerful. The plen
tiful supplies of money enabled the carry
over to be arranged on comparatively easy 
terms, the charges on, Americans being 6% 
per cent. Americans were the firmest sec
tion on the stock exchange to-day. Operat
ors were cheered by the better news from 
New York, and their dealings were more 
confident and more active than for days 
past. Quotations during the forenoon reach
ed nearly a point ever parity in many 
cases. iU. 8. Steel and Union Pacific re
ceived the most attention. Later New 
York bought well and prices further im
proved and closed firm. The forthcoming 
loans checked trailing in British securities, 
while dear money fears and the talk of an 
advance in the Bank of England’s discount 
rate caused consols to decline. Foreigners 
were Irregular. Japanese imperial sixes of 
1904 closed at 102%. Copper shares closed 
firm after early weakness.

Milch Cows.
i Aleut 40 milkers and springers sold at 
$30 to $56 each, arid one was reported aa 
tx'ittg sold at $60. \Veal Calves.

Veal calves were plentiful, that Is there 
was n large number of dairy "baba,” 
which caused the general price to be 
qi.vted lower, but a choice, well finish--d 
new milk fed calf would bring as. high a 
price as has been quoted this 
Prices ranged from $3 to $7 per cwt.

Sheep end Lambs.
Export ew«e sold at $4.75 to $5.25, rants 

at $3.30 to $4.50 per cwt., lambs of good 
quality $6.50 to $7.26, common lambs $5.50 
to $6.50 per cwt.

winter.

Ho»»,
! Mr. Harris quoted selects at $6.80 and 
lights and. fats at $6.56. * S

Representative Sales.
Maybee, Wilson ft Hall sold: 12 choice 

butchers', 1140 Ibis each, at $5.10 per cwt;
8 choice butchers', 1150 11» each, at $5;
9 gc-od butchers', 1070 lbs each, ait $4.80; 
16 choice batchers'. 1150 lbs each, at $5;
10 gcM butchers', Ï150 lbe each, at $4.70; 
6 good* butchers', 1270 lbs each, at $4.70;
11 good butchers', 1010 lb# each, at $4.70;
26 good butchers', 1040 lbs each, at $4.53;
11 g<od butchers'; 1030 lb» each, at $4.56;
12 good batchers',; 1030 lbs each, at $4.60;
9 butchers’, 1100 lbs each, at $1.45; 7
butchers', 1060 lbe each . at $4.40; 4 butch
ers’, 080 lbs each, at $4.30; 69 butchers', 
923 lbs each, at $4.23; 5 butchers’, 1080 
lbs each, at $4.25; 6 butchers', 890 lbs eafii, 
at $4.10; 2 butcher»', 1160 Lbe each, at $4; 
3 butchers', 1000 lb* each; at $3.90; 27 
butchers', 910 lbe each, at $3^0; 7 butch
ers’, 840 toe each, at $8.75; 8 butchers' 
1120 lbe caclr at $3.75; 5 butchers', 1110 
lbs each, at $3.70; 1 export bull, 1880 lbs, 
at $4.35; 4 export bulls, 1700 11» each, at 
$4; 1 milch cow, $50; 1 milch cow, $86; 3 
calves 170 lbe each, at $6.25 cwt; shipped
1 load.

McDonald 8c AtSVbee sold: 3 butchers' 
1200 lbe enchfat $5.25; 20 butchers'. 1O30 
lbs Atop,--at $4.75; 28 butchers’. 1070 lbs 
each,-at $4256; 12 Webers', 1050 lbe each.

JA butchers', 830 lbs each, at 
$455; 18 butchers', 880 lbs each, at $4.50; 
14 butcher»', 1170 «be each, at $4.20; 12 
butchers', 1150 toe each, at $4.36; 15
butchers', 1140 lbs each, at $4.50; 10 butch
ers , 870 11» each at $4.15; 5 butchers' 990 
lbs each, at $4; 17 butchers', 1030 lbe eacii 
a- $3.40; 17 butchers’, 900 lbs each, at 
$4-10; 14 butchers’, 960 ibe each, at $3x14 

H» each, at $3-75; 9 butoh- 
Î?™' „910 >•» each, at $3250; 14 butchers', 
W»Jbi each at $3.73; 13 butchers' 10») 
lbs edcli, at $3250; 11 rough cows, 800 11* 

.h *2'75; 14 «wsrh cows, 840 lbs each, 
2*^* ? «port bull, 1620 lbs, at $4.30;
2 export hulls, 1835 tog each, at $3.80; 21 
iftive#, 166 lt>s each, at $6.25;
lbs each, at $5.25; 6 milch cow at $42:

Ccrbett & Hend-rsan sold: butchers',
wo lbe each at $4.53; 13 butchers’, 10;)0
M»?C„b^atJr 40'’ 8 0<w»' 1100 lbs eetii, at 
$8.80, and shipped out 8 loads to Custom-

March. 11, March 12. 
Last Quo. Last Quo,

Consols, account ........ 85 7-10 ’ 85%
Consols, money ____ .... 8511-16 85%
Atchison .............

do. preferred
Chesapeake & Ohio ..... 44%
Anaconda • /.,*• «,
Baltimore & Ohio ....... 100%
Denver * Rio Grand*.'.. 83%
Erie .........

dt. let preferred . ij. 
do. 2nd preferred .

Chicago dt. Western.
St. Paul ...........

s Central
Loulèvllle & Nashville....124 
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
York Central .

06% 98
100 100

46
13% 14%

110%
88%

80% 31%
07 67%
33 53%

179% 
... 14 
...148

182%
14%

149
1111 155 155

124%
...40% 42

81% 82%
85% 85

New
Ontario ft Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading.................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred . 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ...

db. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ....

124 124%
- 40%
-*64%

41%
lk>
64%
24%

77% 77..
88% 80%

........ 106%

..... 94
167%
94

... 40 
...108% 
... 15 
... 29

40% :
104%

30

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 12.—OH closed : Penn

sylvania amber, $1.78; do., dark, $1.68.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. tow. Close. 

. 9.76 9.84 9.75 9.84

. 9.86 6.91 9.84 9.91

. 0.80 0.90 9.86 9.00
.10.16 10.24 IRIS 10.24

:May ... 
July ... 
August 
October

120

Colton GAssip.
Marshall, ‘ Spader 

Blaty at the clos* :
Of the Immediate future of' the market 

we are Inclined to forecast steadiness, tho 
perhaps without Increased activity. The 
forces at work are not of a kind to excite 
outside Interest In speculation, and time 
will be required, as well as a falling off in 
the movement, to bring out the strong 
points In the market’s favor.

We prefer purchases for ultimate results.

ft Co. wired J, G.

ere.
James Armstrong ft Son bought 9 milkers 

and springers at $42 to $32 each.

J®*® *cw the latter price; fair to 
»**1, $4.40 to $4.70; medium butchers' and 
good cows, $8.75 to $4.20; fair cows, $3.30
$1.508t”$3CanlWrS and common butch^-s',

jrohn W Neeley bought 100 fat cattle 
good at $4.50 to $4.80, medium at $4 to 
$».50, cows $3.50 to $4 for good 
common cows at $3 to $3.50.
at Mm.Crélh1’\J>0',gtit5 row*' 1100 'b» each.
2Î mo Zr ZT and 8teer8' 650 lbe each.

New York Metnle.
New York March 12__Rosin, steady.

Turpentine, firm, 76%c to 77c. Pig Iron, 
Copper, firm. Lead, quiet. Tin. 

Straits, $41.87% to $42.07%. Spelter,
steady 
eney : 
quiet.

quality,

London Wool Anctlon.
London, Maryb 12__ A large number , of

buyers attended the opening of the second 
series of the wool auction sales here to
day. The offerings amounted to 12,691 bales, 
and all were quickly sold to home and 
American buyers. Crosebreda- were in brisk 
demand and scoured and coarse showed 
strength. Prices generally were unchanged 
to 5 
sales

New South Wales, 900 bales; scoured, is 
2d; greasy,. 7%d to Is l%d. Queensland, 76 
bales; scoured Od to le lid; greasy, 9d to 
Is 3%d. South Australia, 75 bales; greasy, 
7%d to Is l%d. West Australia, 700 bales; 
greasy, 6%d to Is 0%d. New Zealand, 9305 
bales; scoured, 1» Id to-Is 9d; greasy,, 7d 
to Is 3d. Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 
500 bales; scoured, 8%d to Is 2%d;
6%d to lid. j

George T. Ward, Brampton sold f,3 1«H) to 1150 Ih, each’, St $4.» 
It $4R C°WS’ nt M 0°- aml 1 milch cow,

nnflVme"Ih£^nn« L!",ght <*> inmbs at $7 
and^sheep at $5 per cwt, 120 calves at

ii^tflnk H™nl8Ptt bought 21 butchers and
$4*55 ta*^nthQI‘ ll,atch<‘rs" Purposes, at 

*9 $*>■25. there being only three extra 
prime steers, 1250 lbs each, 
price; 10 calves at $6-50

» Mnrkey Notes.
W. I^awlar of Barrio Jive qfock flonisvp

^ny°weehklmark9t fcr th*

per cent, higher. Following are the 
In detail :

nt the latter
per cwt.

CATTLE MARKETS.greasy,

Cables Unehanircd—Cattle Steady, 
Hogs -Easter lnjt'. 9. Markets!British Woolens.

Liverpool, March 12__Cotton—Spot, good
business done; price# 5 to 9 points lower. 
American middling, fair, 2.90; good mid
dling, 6.55; middling, 6.15; low middling, 
5.63c: good ordinary, 5.25; ordinary. 4.87. 
The sales of the day were 10,000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
and Included 9700 American. Receipts, 46,1 
000 bales, Including 40,500 American. Fu
tures opened quiet and steady and closed 
easy, American middling, g.o.c,. May, 5.73; 
March and April, 5.73%: April and May, 
5.71: May and June. 5.71; June and July 
5.70%; July and Aug., 5.68%: Aug. arid 
Sept., 5.66%; Sept, and Oct., 5.65; Oct. and 
Nov., 5.62; Nov. and Dec., 6,61%;
Jan,, 5.61%; Jan. and Feb., 5.62%.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Mar.-h 12.—Cattle active 

and firm; price# unchanged. Veals re
ceipts, 100 head: active and 25c lower- 
$4.25 to $9.25. Hogs, receipts, 1400 head; 
fairly active; pigs, steady; other* 5c to 
10c lower; heavy and mixed, *7.33; yo.-k- 
ers, $7.35 to $7.40. Sheep and lambs re- 

1000 head; active; In mbs *5 to 
$8.20, a few $8.25.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. March 12.—Cattle—Receipts 

” bo tit 4000; market steady; plain to best 
steers, $4.25 to $6.85; heifers. $2.65 to $5 25; 
cows, $8.25 to $5: bulls, $3.23 to $4 60; 
calve#. $2.50 to $7.25; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.90 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, about 21,000; market 3c 
choice, heavy, shipping. $6.95 to 

*6.97 % : light butchers. $6.03 to $6.97%; 
light, mixed, $6.60 to $6.95; choice, light

™ .'JLplcglng' 36 30 to $6.05; Pigs,
$4.50 to $6 80; bulk of sales, $6.90 to $6.95.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 15 000: 
market steady to strong; Sheen *3 25 to 
$?"85 yearllng*' w to W*5: lambs, $7 to

Dec. and

The eetate of Swltxer Rro#.. storekwp. 
ere. Sutton, near Jackson's Point, which 
assigned to Richard Tew some short time 
ago, haa now declared a dividend of 63%c 
on the dollar.

SAILLIE AND M0HR0W
(Members Toronts Stock Exchange)

lo KINO ST. WEST
i •* Go This Week.

Take a -trip to Niagara Falls, delight
ful for a pleasant week-end visit. 
Canadian Pacific trains, ithe scenic 
route, leave .ait 7.50 a-m.. 3-55 p.m and 
5 20 p.m. Fast -Mroe and fine equip
ment. Always stop at Victoria Park 
Station, convenient ter hotels. Call at 
C P. R. city ticket office, comer King 

l|aod TcOff*. _

Mexican Light 6 Power Co.
We «hall be pleased to forward our 

circu'ar letter aid report in connection 
with the above Company upon request.

I 6

Mackay. 
x5 m 70

N.8. Steel. 
50 @ 74%

Dominion. 
5 @ 242

Tor. By. 
60 @ 109%

8a o Paulo. 
25 @ 130%

, xPreferred.

Montreal Stocka,
Montreal, March 12.—Closing quotations 

Asaed. Bid.

176%

to-day :
Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific Railway... 176% 

.... 76

75 74%

75Nova Scotia .......
Mackay common ... 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ... 
Montreal Railway .
Havana ................. •.
Dominion Coal .....
Twin City .................
Power .......................
Richelieu .....................
Mexican L. ft P....

do. bonds .............
Packers' ......................

70% 70%
70... 70% 

... 21% 21%
88 52

... 112 

... 220%

2 84

V: S

no
219

! !K>
86% 87

70

/ 82%

—Morning Sales.——Morning saies.-
Toronto Railway—51 at 110.
Detroit—10 at 75, 25 at 74%, 10 at 75, 25 

at 74%, 3 at 75, 100 at 74%, 10 at 73, 25 at 
”4%-

Montreal Bank—1 at 248.
Twin City—54 at 96.
Richelieu—125 at 76.
Steel bouda—$1000 at 77%, $7000 at 77%, 

$1000 at 77%.
Montreal Railway—5 at 220.
Commerce—10 at 176%.
Mackay—50 at 69%, 26 at 70. 50 at 70%.
Mexican Electric bonds—$4500 at 77, $5000 

at 76%. /

:

can Elec
i. /
bonds*-$ 
1—250 at

2000 at 77.Rio
22.Steel

Bell Telephone—8 at 142.
C. P. R.—75 at 176% 25 at 176%. 
Havana preferred—125 at 81.
Lake of the Woods pref__65 at 110.
Steel preferred—10 at 62.
Coal—100 at 64%.
Rio—50 at 43, 25 at 43%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 95%. " 
Power—75 at 88%, 100 at 88, 5 at 87%. 
Mexican Power bonds—$5000 at 83. 
Montreal" Telegraph—7 at 160.
Toronto Bank—2 at 225,
Mexican—110 at 50%.

—Afternoon Sales__
Twin City—200 at 96, 15 at 96%.
Rio—25 at 43%.
Montreal—4 at 248.
Havana preferred—50 at 81%.
Detroit Railway—150 at 74%, 3 at 75%, 

25 at 75.
Montreal Railway—10 at 219%.
C. P. R—25 at 176%.
Power—70 at 88, 3 at 87%.
Mackay—25 at 70%.
Mackay preferred—185 at 70.
Tortnto Railway—50 at 110.
Soo—50 at 114%.
Quebec—10 at 185. ■'
Steel—50 at 21%.
Hoebelaga—7 at 150.

New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the Ne,w York market to-day :

Open, High. Low. Close. 
Aina 1. Copper .... 104% 103% 104% 105%
Amer. Car ft F... 40% 40% 40 40%
Amer. Loco. ...... 69% 69% 69 60
Amer. Sugar ..... 125 123% 124% 125
Amer. Smelters ... 185% 136 185 135%
American lee .
American Wool ... 31 31% 81 j 31%
Anaconda .............
A. C. O.................
Atchison...............
Brooklyn R. T.
Balt, ft Ohio ...
Can. Pacific ....
Chic., M. & St. P. 144
Consol. Gas ...................
C. F. I.............

Ches". & Ohio ..... 44% 45%
C R
Cl I. P....................... 37%
C. T. X. pref.... 14%
Duluth S. S.". 13% 14% 13% 14%
Distillers ................. 73 76% 73
Denver........... 32% 32% 32% 32%
Del. & Hudson ... 193 198% 192% 193
Erie .......................... 30% 30% 30% 30%

do. 1st pref. ... 60 66 65% 65%
do. 2nd pref. .. 50 50 49 49

Foundry..................  8 8 8 8
do. pref............... 30 39 39 38

Hocking Iron ..
Gen. Electric ...
L ft N...................
Illinois Central
Interboro ...........
Int. Pump 
Int. Paper
K. X............
Lend...........
M. S. M. .

do. pref.
Minn., St. L. .
Mackay.............

do. pref................ 70
Mo. Pacific
M. K. T..................... 40%
N. Y. Central .... 120%
North. Pacific ... 138 
Northwestern .... 154%
Norfolk ft West.. 80 
North Am. Co.... 76%
Ont. ft West...........  40%
People’s Gas 
Pennsylvania .... 125%
Pr. Steel Car..... 43
Reading .".................  124%
R6p. 1. & Sj.i.i#

!• • •

... 68% 70% 

... 30% 30% 

... 94% 95% 

... 60% 61% 

... 106% 106%

69%
80%
94%

60 60%
ne| 177 106 106% 

175% 176%no» iioft 
145% 143% 144

38% 30 
14% 14% 
44% 44% 

21%' 
37% 37% 
14% 14%

38% 39% 
14% 14%

21 21% 21
38
'ft4% 4% 4%

75%

.. 23 24% 23
152% 152% 151% 
121 121% 121 
146% 146% 146%
26% 27% 26%
31 31% 31
1.5% 15% 15%
68% 68% 68% 

67% 67
114 114% 114

121

67

70 70 70%
70 TO

73 72% 72%
40 40%

120 120% 
137% 138 
154% 158% 
79% 80%
76 76
40% 40%
90% 91 ' 

125% 125% 
43 43%

123% 1124%
S*L?7%

91%

i

OFFICE TO LET n*!!” ™*qmo sicdtxcmiwe
t (F.NER Y0N6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS Æmilius Jarvis C.E.A. Goldman.

Large office, with vault, luitabl# for a 
large financial institution or a firm of an- 
Hoi tote.

For full particulars apply to

INVEST IN BONDS
We will forward full particular* to large 

or small Investors upon request. Carres* poitdcnce solicited. narres,
jfc

A. M. CAMPBELL
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,IS WICMMOND STB BBT BAM. 

Telepkeae Male SMI. \
TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERSEVANS db GOOOJH
Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
H6 Wellington Street Beat,

HENRY W. EVANS.

Bxeented on "t caban ret of
Toronto, Montreal and * 

New York.
JOHN STARK & CO.
Momboreef Toroate Stoaa Sxahaeg»

Uvrna°"4,"5 26 Toronto St.
FRED. H. GOOCH.

Phone M. 433.

REALIZE PROFITS STOCK HBOKBBS, BTC.
By inveitine in a positivsly proven mine, fully «"
equipped, sufficiently developed and financed to a Ifyou want aar of ta. folio via/ .tj- -, a: . 
produciagpoint. Unprecedented opportunity due wireernhoae *
to unique circumstances. Information On request 

Cos federation Life 
Bide., Toronto.

Canada
W. T. CHAMBERS l SONDouglas, Lacey & Co. Chi

Phone M. 1443. - Members standard Stock and Mining Exchaaga 
t King St. Eeal. Phene M. 275.

I

Stocks Wanted 'nz£ZS£:
SO COLONIAL INVESTMENT, Nipianing, Bad Book, tilver Leaf. Un 
10 DOMINION PSRMANBNT, vernity. White Bear.

SOOO WHIT» BEAR. --------------- ----------------- «-------- ;________

1

>

unlisted securities, Limited Prov iicial Securities Co’v
Confederation LIT# Bide. (LIMITED) *

Phono Main 1806.

%d
tv

TORONTO Traders Bank Bulldlntf 
Toronto, Ont.

Stock*. Bonde and Underwriter*, 
Debenture* Lend lnveetmenta
bought and «old. Companle* Organized 

Phone—Main 6090. j
STOCKS WANTED

10 Sun A Hastings 
lO Dominion Permanent 
20 Carter Crums 

CONFEDERATION LIFE DIDO., TORONTO.
Phene Mein 1806.

Xi
Dei:
»t.

Cobalt Stocks i? M
Du

BOUGHT AND SOLD

HERON & CO.J. If. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

16 King 31. W. Phone M. 981 u
edtf

—AND—

CEO. O. MERSONDEBENTURE*
Of Kins «t. W.

TORONTO 36

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KIXG STRBBT WRIST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 701*

to

ton
in

Warehouses to Rent jas. p. Langley F. C. A.
74 and 76 Freit SI. East Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. IMS.

elevator, specially adapted for fruit of McKlstpcn Bulldlnto 
produce butines*. Apply, ............— ----------

Cold storage reoms, geod cellars, eleetrie
2*1 Toronto

Estate Alex. Hannind* HIGHEST PRICES pi
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

raid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS' Hi

• WHY A TRUT
Company is the Most Desirable 
Executor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It Is perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent change*
In administration.

Tallow and Grease I

WRITS FOR PRIOB8 Fi

leiiwnu is m sow, nun '
84 Atlantic Ava. TORONTO.

ENNIS &ST0PPANI
38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK

<

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. m
opCanada 

17 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO P.

WARDEN & FRANCIS
ZNVBSTUBNT SKOUKITIBS 

CONFEDERATION LIFE DUILDINO, T0R0NTJ 
Telephene Main IMS.

I New York Consol. Stock 
MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 

(of Trade. *’ 136
■ '4 I ».

Direct private wires to principal markets. 
S. B a Fbanois Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING ■mAlex. Warden 24

Fi
J. L MITCHELL Manager.'DIVIDEND NOTICES.

r

(MARCH 13 1907

Ont. ft 
Toronto Kt-e1’ iti. i00 « «

—Banks.—
177 176 177 ...
... 240% ... 243

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ,,. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Ottawa ____
Hoyal ...........
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ 
Union ...

209
217

192192

226 226
Î29 i28%129
223. 224

230 230
iàè 138

—Loan, Trust, Etc 
Agricultural Loan. .
British A. Assur.. .
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per.............
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Sav. ...
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron ft Erie...............
Imperial Loan .............
Landed Bank. .......
London ft Can.... 106
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Real Eetate ......
Toronto Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings ..
Western Assur.

122122

125125
123% 124 123%124

160160

ii
1231
1851

124 124
108
118118

138% 158%
134134

iiô iiô

—Bonds.
C. N. Railway....
Com. Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Devel. ;
Keewatin .............
Mexican L. ft P.. 
Mexican Elec. ... 
N. 8. Steel .
Sao Paul ....
Bio Janeiro .

82% 83
‘78% ... 77% 76%

ne ne
04 04

......... .’ '77% 77
—Morning Sales.— 

Rio.
36 @ 42%

240 Q 43 
1 <0 43%

25 @ 43%
6 @ 44

77 76

Dom. Steel. 
160 @ 52 

z$1000 ® 76%

Mackay. 
335 ® 99% 
225 46 69% 

25 4$ 69%
Can. per,
90 @ 123%

100 70
100 70%
20 @ 70% 

140 ® 70%
xl5 @ 70 
xl @ 69

Gen. Elec. Commerce. 
39 ® 176% 
24 ® 177

21 <é 128
10 « 128%
5 4$ 128%
6 <8 128% 

10 @ 129
Imperial.
1 @ 218%30 13

10 14*
Twin City.5 13% Dominion. 

20 @ 241%35 95%13%
26 06

Mexican.
75 @ 50%

1*1000 @ 82% C.P.R.
25 @ 176%

10 @ 96% Standard. 
60 @ 222

Col. Loan. 
\25 @ 76

x Preferred, x Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales__

Mexican.
10 @ 60%

106 @ 60%

Bio. Ntplaslng.

i 4150 @ 43% 
25 @ 44

40
20

wards public service corporations on the 
part of the federal and state authorities

Hunts ft Stoppant wired to J. i_. Mitchell:
The market has ruled stroug, with some 

profit-taking by traders after the early ad
vance, but excellent support thruout the 
session. London took some 15,000 to 20,000 
shares on balance, and Influential houses, 
representing many of the Important 
ket leaders, were buyers during the day. 
News of the session Included reported en
gagement of $1,000,000 gold in Holland, 
postponement of first three payments on 
the new Great Northern stock to 26th pf 
this month, a number of statements of 
railroad earnings for the first week of thip 
mouth, showing quite general Increases; a 
good statement by National Bail road of 
Mexico for January, authorization of the 
new Pennsylvania bonds amounting to 
$100,000,000, and a corresponding amount 
of new stock, presumably to care for these 
bonds, if converted. It being stated that 
none of these 
ed this year, and that the $60,000,000 Penn
sylvania notes recently sold Will be regard, 
ed as a part of the requirements which 
the bonds were originally designed to re
present. The most important news, how
ever, and that which promises to have 
lasting and highly effective market 
ence, Is the proposed conference between 
President Koosevelt and several presidents 
of leading railroads, to be held later this 
week. The slow panic due to uncertainty 
as to coming government action against 
the railroads, and accelerated by action of 
state legislatures, has caused great depreci
ation In securities since the first of the 
year. If then, as the result of this con
ference, a working basis Is reached, with 
perhaps an attempt to restrict state action 
against the roads, Inter-state carriers, on 
grounds of uuconstltytionallty, an element 
of disturbance not equaled since the trans- 
Missouri traffic decletou, or the Bryan sil
ver agitation, will be removed, confidence 
will return," and the effect upon prices 
should be electrical.

Charles Head ft Co. to B. R. Bongard :
A much-Improved tone was displayed In 

to-day's stock market, advances being 
shown in nearly all the issues traded In. 
The Initial tone was taken from London 
where a strong market was reported for 
American securities, and the opening here 
was strong In sympathy. A moderate reac
tion followed, but the selling lacked sig
nificance, and there was good buying on 
the decline, which was more than sufficient 
to absorb all. the offerings. Shorts then be
gan to cover, and a spirited rally occurred, 
which resulted In gains of two points or 
more In the higher priced issues nud about 
a point In stocks like Erie, United States 
Steel, etc. Sentiment was more cheerful 
than for a long time past, the/report from 
Washington that a conference had been 
arranged between President Roosevelt and 
Important railway Interests to discuss the 
various differences between the government 
and the railways, having a beneficial effect. 
Call money was comparatively easy, with 
the time money market decidedly stiff as 
high as 7 per cent, being paid for OO^day 

: accommodations. It Was argued that, while 
these conditions obtained. It would be 
less to attempt to : bring about any 
tained advance in the stock market and 
traders turned sellers on the advances. 
After midday the market became very 
dull, and a sagging tendency developed al
tho no liquidation of Importance occurred, 
and -the undertone remained firm. The clos-' 
lng was Irregular.

mar-

new securities will be offer-

lnflu-

use-
sus-

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money, 4% to 4% per cent. Short 
bills. 5 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 4% 
per cent., last loan 6 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In London, 3115-lBd per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 58c.

I

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaze brook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

Between Beak»
But ere Sellers Cenaler

N.Y. Fnade.. ,3-81 prem 1-16 prem l-stel-e 
Mosv’l Fund».. !*c die 5c dis lft to 1-4 
Udnye eight..* «1.16 F HI te 17-11
Demasd■«*..* 31-31 » 1-32 »5-11 teS7-15
•able Trees .,*1-4 » 3-16 9 7-IS te 9 HI

—Rates In New York.__
Posted. Actual. 

.1 481 I 479%
• I 485% I 480.20

Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand..........

Toronto Sloekn.
March 11. March 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Balls__
C. P. K. .................
Detroit United ... 
Halifax Tram.
Mexico Tram..........
Nlag., St. C. ft T. 
Northern Ohio ...
Bio Janeiro...........
Sao Paulo...............

do. rights...........
Toledo Railway ..
Toronto By........... ..
Trl-CIty pref...........
Twin City .............
Winnipeg By..........
M.S.P. ft S.S.M...

•••

*75 "75

42% 42% 44%
,.. 130% 132

111 100
li.l

»3% 95% 95% 95%
185 180 185 180

Navigation..
Niagara Nay. . 
Northern Nav.
R. ft O. Nav........... 80
St. L. ft C

95
80

125 125
—Miscellaneous.— 

Bell Telephone ... 143 
Can. Gen. Elec... 129% 

do. pref................  ...
B. C., Packers ... ...

do. pref........................
Cariboo McK...................

do. pref............... ....
Canadian Salt...............
City Dairy 

do. pref.
C. N. W. Land...........
Consumers' Gas .’. .
Dominion Coa' .

do. pref......................
Dom. Steel com... .. 

do. pref. „... ..
Dominion Tel...............
Electric Devel. ;.
Mackay com. ....

do. pref. .............
Mexican L. ft P.. .
Nlplsslng Mines ..
North Star.............
N. 8. Steel com...........

do. pref......................

143
129%

4

37com
90

201 201
65

52
120 

50 ...
70% 70% 
70% 68%

50%
13%. 13
16 12

74%

Rally at New York on Purely Sent
imental Grounds—Little New 

Outside Buying Locally.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, March 12.

It did not require a great deal of buying 
power to-day to hold prices at yesterday'# 
level, a# there waa little stock offering. 
Jlte Improvement at New York served to 
Assist In keeping quotations steady, and 
this facilitated the day’s business. The 
vdlume of transactions was not large, but 
even these were not explainable from out- 

• Aide the exchange, and it was therefore 
surmised that many of the deals were con
fined to the floor of the exchange. The po
sition of quotations was not governed by 
a$y new developments, and the sentiment 
at speculative holdings was entirely at the 
ùjërcy of the floor transactions, inside 
support in the Mackays and tltoi South 
Americans was In evidence, and undey these 
*6splces the prices of these Issues were 
fractionally firmer. Under the pressure of 
rtftl liquidation concessions were noted, as 
Iff Toronto Railway, which s^ld at 100%. 
Dominion steel preterted was exceedingly 

V weak, -with aales at 52, and the bonds of 
this company sold at 70%. 
shares required no care, other than that 
oï a normal market, as Investment orders 
Ope In sufficient volume to take care of 
meh liquidation as appears. The market 
ffiy speculative issues showed no real Im
provement to-day, altho prices, generally 
Speaking, were slightly better.

j Good demand for stocks ltt loan crowd.

The bank

Large enquiries for standard section steel 
tails.

Business on U. S. Rubber books 25 per 
cent, ltr excess of a year ago.

London bullish on Mexican Issues, and 
trying to revive boom In that group.

• * . *
London expects to lose gbld to New York 

. towards end of month.

Banks lost $3,481,000 since Friday.

■ Bank of Holland has raised Its discount 
rate from 5 to 6 per cent.

February exports of copper totaled 9174 
tons, as compared with 15,801 tons during 
the same month a year ago.

• * •
Philadelphia.—A leading and prominent 

railroad official practically confirms the 
acquisition of the Beading by E. II. H ar
rimait and his Interests. He states that 
the facts are too plain to deny It any 
longer.

The Bank of England added £154 000 to 
Its gold holdings to-day, baring bought 
£13,000 of French and £41,000 of American 
coin, and £100,000 of bar gold. The pros
pect Is for a very much more favorable 

, Thursday than was rendered a week ago.
m • m

_ Great Northern Ballway has further post
poned closing of books tor rights until 

._it$rch 19, date for filing assignments to 
Mhrch 23, and date for paying first, second 
and third instalments to March 26.

__ •••
Philadelphia.—At the annual meeting of 

Pennsylvania B. B. stockholders a resolu
tion was approved empowering the direc
tors to Issue $100,000,000 capital stock, In 
addition to the $400,000,000 now authorized, 
and also $100,000,000 bonds. According to 
the company’s present plan. It will not be 
necessary to use this year nt least any of 
this $200,000,000 stock and bonds.

Good buying, as well as short covering, 
took place In Union Pacific this morning. 
The point was made that, as Union Pa
cific has been recently tbe stock most 
greatly depressed by reason of Interstate 
commerce" commission activities, tbe com
ing conference of railroad men with the 
president should result favorably, and 

►would have a greater effect on this stock 
tlian any other In the list. There ought to 

,pe an easy margin of six points' rise In 
ithe stock before there Is any material de
cline from to-day's level. For the long 
wull we are especially favorable to Union 
(Pacific, as In view of Its earnlnfls, and 
those of the roads whose stock It owns, 
especially Stnthcrn Pacific, Atchison and 
Baltimore, there Is no reason to fear that 
the 10 per cent, dividend rate Is not alto
gether secure.—Town. Topics.

Railroad Earnings.
Increase.

C. G. W. let week March............... $ 9 350
Texas, 1st week March ..................... 48,470
Minn, ft St. L., let week March.... xfiOn 
Iowa Cent., 1st week March...........  x5,423

xDecrcase.

On Wnll Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
The world-wide demand for gold ___

(Brought about a situation which may have 
permanent effect on security values, and 
ït Is nearly sure that Interest rates cannot 

Jibe lowered during the present year, and 
perhaps not next. The advance in the dis
count rate by the Bank of Holland to-day 
,to 6 per cent., and the recent advance ill 
gold of. about Id per ounce, point to a 

..continued demand for money at advancing 
fates, and American bankers must soon 
avail themselves of their foreign credits. 
x>r the treasury department will be called 
upon to apply the Aldrich bill In relief 
Of the situation. Meantime It Is possible 
the administration may be convinced that 
It Is to the best Interests of the country 
that recent legislation In railroad rates 
of an extreme character should be In some 

1 degree curbed ; offset by public expression 
of a kind that will reinstate confidence 
both at home and abroad. The stock mar- 
act would respond favorably to any evi
dence of more conservative attitude to-

has

<r

!

the Toronto world

Limited, Toronto. r
Two Million Dollars*3Capitol Subscribed 

Capital Paid Up -
36

Over One Million Dollars
14 King St. «.. Toronto. JAMES J. Warren, Manager

WhoisYourExecutor?
Have jau ceasidered.the appointees* of a Trust Cempaey oe your Executor ? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful sad continual 
service, and its duties are performed at a minimum cost.
Corresponde»ce invited.-

The Trusts & Guarantee Co.

Deposit Your Savings
with the Can*4a Permanent Mortgage Corporation, 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

? Because its exceptional strength will 

relieve you from all anxiety as to the safety of y dur money
Mere than EIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS #f shareholders- 

moneys eUnd between our depositors and any possibility of lose.
We pay interest at THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, per annum, 

compounded twice each year. An account may be opened with ONE DOLLAR.

■*

\
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1►MAN. STOMACH TROUBLES
ARE THE WORLD S BIG WORRY

» ■„

o. b. afloat; No. 2 a bite, 54%c. and No. 
yslkw 64c f. o. b. afloat. Option mark

et wee fairly active and atrofcger on the 
late wheat advance, closing %c to %c net 
higher; May, 54%c to 54 %c. Honed 51%C; 
July. 8416c to 54%c, closed 54%c.

Oats, receipts, *»,000 bu.; exports, 305 
bn.; spot, easy; mix’d, 20 to 32 lb*., 4716c; 
nntmill white, 30 to 33 lb*., "’80c to 52c- 
dipped white, 36 to 40 Ibe., 51c to 54c.

Sv.par, raw, steady; fair reflnlng, 8 l.lflc; 
centrifugal, 96 teat, 17-32c; molasse» su
gar, 2 25-32c; red tied steady.

138Cleveland Cbbalt 
Green - Meehan ..
Peterson take ....
Coniagaa ............... .. .
Cobalt Central ...................
Cobalt Contact Silver ..
Km-prees Cobalt ..
Kerr Lake..............
University Mines 
11 atts .......... ......
Consolidated M. * 8....
Canadian Gold1 Fields ..
Canadian Oil Co. ..........
Canada Cycle * Motor...
B. C. Packers common...
Havana Central ............
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters ............ . ).Ut>

—Morning Sales,—
Trethewey—500 at 1.3514, 100 at 1.3514. 

200 at 1.3514. 500 at 1.36, 100 at 1.37. 200 
at 1.37, 200 at 1.36 100 at 1.36, 10U0 at 
1.88, WOO at 1.35, It» at 1.35.

Foster—200 at 2.12, 100 at 2.12. 100 at 
2.10, 23 at 2.11. 50 at 2.11, 30 atji.08 

Can. Cycle—5 at 8014.
Cobalt Central—100 at 41.
Voulagas—23 at 4.25,
Temleknmlng * Hudson Bay—1 at 145.00. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 54, 1000 at 54, 500 

at 51. 1000 at 54, WOO at 54, 1000 at 64, 
1000 at 54, 1000 at 54.

Green-Mceban—200 at 97, 10 at 1.00, 75

Beaver—200 at 78.
Abltlbl—300 at 28, 200 at 28.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Trethewey—100 at 1.36, 500 at 1.32, 500 

Ht -1.3114, 23 at 1.34, 500 at 1.80 500 at 
1.30, 500 at 1.30. 500 at 1.30, 300 at 1.30, 
80 at 1.30, 200 at 1.31.

Silver Queen—400 at ,1.90, 130 at 2.00. 
Benvep—200 at 79. *,
Petersen Lake—WOO at 5314.
Foster—17 at 2.11, 100 at 2.05.
Contagas—10 at 4.25.
Cobalt Central—200 at 41.
Green-Meeban—50 at 96.
Can. Cycle—1 at 3014.

.90 .85 .Traders' ------
Bulled Empire Bank, .

Loans, Trusta, etc.—
Ccnndfl Land .... ....
Canada Permanent ...
Central
Ctliu'al Investmeet .
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Provident ..
llnron & Erie................
Landed Banking ..........
London * Canadian .
Ix«don Loan ........
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan .................
Toronto Mortgage ..!
Trust & Guarantee .............. ..
Western Assurance ................. 80

Miscellaneous- 
Bell Telephone
California Monarch Oil 30
Canadian Gen. Electric
Canadian Oil ...................
City Dally common ...

do. preferred ..............
Consumera' Gas ..............
Confédération Life • • •
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel, com .
Electric Development .
Mnekay preferred..........
- do. common .................
Mcnhattr.n Nevada ....
Mexican L. A P..............
National Portland Cement.. .J2 
Nova Scotia Steel com .
Toronto Electric Light .
W. A. Rogers, pref..........................
Western & Northern Ixinda. ...

—Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Central—500 at 40, 300 at 41. 
Foster—600 at 2.10, 500 at 2.10, 300 at 

2.12, 300 at 2.08. 100 at 2.10, 100 at 2.07, 
200 a-t 2.08%, 300 at 2.06, 100 at 2.08, 1O0 
at 2.08, 100 at 2.06, 100 at 2.06.

Silver Leafi—100 at 16.
Trethewey—500 at 1.33, 100 at 1.34.; 
Silver Qneen—100 at 1.68, 200 at 1.97%. 
Cleveland—100 at «2. 200 at 91.
Nlplsslng—50 at 13.25.
Conlagas—300 at 4.85, buyers 60 days.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—50 at 2.04, 200 at 2.04, 200 at 

2.03. 200 at 2.05, 100 at 2.05, 300 at 2.05, 
100 at 2.04, 100 at 2.05. 200 at 2.02. 

Peterson Lake—100 at 52.
Trethewey—100 at 1.31, 100 at 1.80, 50 at 

1.88, 500 at 1.29, .V at 1.30, 100 at 1.30. 
Green-Meeban—300 at 95. 50 at 96. 
Silver Queen—500 at 1.98, 100 at 1.99 

300 at 1.90.
Coulaga
Abltlbl—300 at 26r

. IOO■ 97 .90OS .54 .58r«nsiderate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, vYhtle 

Capitalizing None

.......
126 124

. 124 : : 

.... 160 

.7.40

4.25 4.15
123.41 .38-V . Canada ...to large 

Corres- .85 t.:#>.
7590
71 SET ON TO THE TRAIL OF NINETY-NINE OF EVERY 

HUNDRED OF OUR EARTHLY ILLS AND YOU OAF 
TRACE THEN BACK TO THE STONACR.-VOU CAN 
BANISH STOMACH TROUBLES FOREVER WITH

123%The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto 

AO Yonde Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

CO. 187 185
124

108 KM 4. 118

ERS , 1
hTSELLING OF TRETHEWEY 134

Dr. V onStan’sPine-appleTabletsno
42.99and Confirmed From Page gj

148 141S to that effect addressed to the secretary 
of the Nlplsslng Mines Company, 81 Xas- 
siiu-street. New York.- ■■ ■

Canadian shareholders are waking up, 
and demand to be represented by someone 
who will look after their Interests. There 
are a number of very large shareholders In 
Canada, whom we cordially invite to co
operate with, us In this movement, and 
show their Interest In the matter by ap
pearing with ua at the shareholders’ meet
ing at Augusta, Maine, April 1, 1907.

George F. Morton.

0. bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
him Us, 84.50; strong bakers', 84. -..

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted us fol

lows: Granulated, 84.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, 84 In barrets. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

129% 125 that nature her- here—and which will be produced if you’re 
•elf has in herself a cure for our ilia—and a bit credulous. m 

doesn’t it stand to reason that nature rebels

Doesn’t it stand 10 reason75 es
37 36rs

How is your stomach affected?—Do yon 
at many of the nauseous so called remedies, ^ave gour stomach—distress after eating—'

S" c x.btr.”’17
lure's cure in very deed, because they’re 
purely vegetable and are extracted from one headache and ether uncomfortable derahge- 
of the most luscious fruits that grows—and ments?—the first tablet wilt-give you relief 
what a boon they have proved themselves to and persistance will cure—and there’s no 
be, is best expressed in the hundreds of un- case of stomach trouble so stubborn as to 
solicited testimonials that could be printed . baffle Dr. Von Stan’s Pine-apple Tablets.

noito St. 201204
300

65
22% 21 — Loss of appetite—dizziness—nausea—sick
50

69Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader & Vo. ,(J. G. Beaty), 

’ King Edward Hotel, repc-rted the follow
ing flvctuatlous ou the Chicago Board of 
Tiv.de:

70-1 jc«\;i 6860%
30ChicigoWheatOptipns Score Sharp 

Advance in the Late Trading 
Yesterd-y.

Toronto, March 12. 'I '&>N ... 51
67

WILL MINE PROPERTY, 74-5Open. High. 1 Low. Close.

78% 76% 78%
79%, 77% 79%
79% 78% 79%

ichsatx 156161Whiat—
May .. ... 77%
Jvly ..
Sept ..

Cot 11—
May '.......... 46% 47% 46% 47%
July............  46% 46% 46% 46%
Sept............  46% 47 40% 46%

Oats—
May............. 41% 41% 40%. 41%
July .. 37% 87% 31% 37%
S«pt............. 32% 38 32% 83

I’oi k—
May .. ..16.10 16.15 15.90 16110
July .. ..16.37 16.37 16.15 16.25

Ribs—
, May .. .. 9.00 9 00 8.90 OHIO

Leading Wheat Market*. . Jvly .. .. 9.00 9.07 9.01 9.05
May. July. SeptX_>n pt . . .. 9,05 9.10 8.95 0.10

. H6 8ff% 8-»% Li'id—

. 81% 81% 82% May .. .. 0.37
. 80% 81 81% July ., .. 9.32
. 77% 77% .... Sept .... 9.50
. 70% 80% 79'4

81% 79%

IS cents a box at ail Druggist and medicine dealers. 792%
And Not Vee a* 125» Baal* for -Stock 

Flotation.
;::: llyt\ USE DR. AGNEW S OINTMENT for SKIN ERUPTIONS 35o 

USE DR. AGNEW'S LIVER PILLS for CONSTIPATION 10o
Bat

;Darrab
The prospectus of the Argyle Silver 

Mining Co., Ltd., has Just been Issued. 
The capital of this compâhy la 8500.000. 

iln shares jpf 81 par value. The director
ate Is comprised of men well known 
in the commercial 'world, as the fol
lowing list show,: President, Charles 
S. Smith, Boston, president of the Old 
Dominion Copper, Mining and Smelt
ing Ce.;- V, P. Benjamin, H. Cram of 
Cram, Mqlllken & Co., bankers, Bos
ton; R. R. Gamey, M.L.À. ; George 
Taylor, M.P., and W. T. Baldwlg, cap
italist, Boston. The property owned by 
this company consists of lot- 15, :ln the 
second concession of Buck® Township.

Chicago Gossip T.h* Red Rock and Green-Meehan
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty t‘?e T1#°'it^.,,and west of

at the close of the market: this .property. J, B. Philips, M.E., re-
Wheat—The wheat market, after rilling Ppftg highly favorably of the Argyle 

Uecehfte of farm produce were 120.) relatively heavy and dull during the early claim and states that nine calclte 
bishrls of grain, 40 loads of hay, 3 loads Hurt of the session, sntidt nly turned Arm veins hav^ been uncovered. dn the 

,;iaw. 'O'1* advaiiceil l%e In the late session anil basis of ore averaging 8400 per ton
\VU»ét—Six hundred bushels sold as fol- practically r,t the top. The shorts were which the same authority says Is safe 

lows: 3W bushels full ut ile to 10c, 100 lessive selleis In the heavy market this to assume, he estimates that the vear- 
bushels gw.se lit 68c to (Me. »n riling and became stenussled Jiwt lie- ]y net revenue from the nmnertvBariev-Three hundred bushels sold at fore the dose by the gfeat show of W!I1 8569 400 The Arc vie ST!ï

strengtli In Minneapolis market, and he- k'- îî-iS i!' ,4.^ „ Company
Peas—One hundred bushels sold at 78c. <i'»sc of the buying by northwest Inter- „la |t 1 dlddend Bn?
Outs—Two hundred bushels sold at 43c ests here a id to this was due the rapid 4, if, 1 upo^. a dividend basis, and not

to 44b - advance In the prie.-. Lute news was that merely use the claim as a. basis for a
Bay—Forty load* sold nt 813 to 814 per the green Img has appeared In the ban- notation,

toil for timothv and one load nt 814.51), her wheat county of Hi t:sas and has nt- 
aml mixed nt 810 to 812- tacked soft winter wheat. While the

Straw—Three loads sold nt 812 pur, ton. market closed strong and has every, ap- 
frain— persane© of selling higher, we believe it

wiiest .nrin,T bush SO 71 to 8 world be best to take profits oil this bulge
Wheat goose"’bash ". 0 68 0 69 "*«• « 'lew to replacing on the setlM-k.
Wl<*t feU bush " 0 74 o T3 hunts & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell
wheat* rail bn* ............. 0 74 at ">e close of the market:
Peas bush ’ .. V." 0 78 .... XV beat—During the early part of the ees-
u.,rlL. nush . ‘ 0 55 .. si,°" l>rail<Mlt realities proved more helpful
oil, hash ■ r ■ 0 43 ‘<4 tl,a" Prospective um-crtniutles, tint Ji et
hick wheat "busli.............  o 00 bifive the close there were report, thatllve Tinsh’ b. “ 0 65 the «ibis had presented Itself in Summer
Kye. bush ......................... .... coi.tty, the banner coculy of Kansas.

seen* e , ,, which caused a lieir panic, the market
Sctds inen are the following {.|(,sI|l(, stroI1.g ftll{j excited. In the late

price,; to the trade for rc-el, eued seeds:,/' trading the Influence of this factor 
Red ciover, per cwt_. ..814 aO to 816-sJ pi rnmount, and all the pessimism around 
£ ° er'' ^ ^h.lO 00 13 10 the opening was forgotten,1 and
Timothy, per cwt ..........o 00 4 00 wtre carried away by the

Hay And Straw— tlnujrsn developed. Aside from the re-
llay, per ton ..................... 813 00 to 814 50 port of the prevalence of the green ling
Hay, mixed ..........................10 00 11 00 and aphis, there was nothing 1n the dav’s
Straw, bundled, ton .... 12 00 12 50 . <U vi lopuients to eanse the
Straw, loose, ton 2.......... 6 00 7 00 vance. The figures of the goi-ernment In-

Freltà and VegelaMe*— " dlrute that there will be 175,000,000 bush.
I’ctutoes per bag .............81 00 to 10 els. the largest on record, carried Into the
Applps per barrel ..... 2 00 73 new crop.
Csblkige. )K>r doz...............  0 30 40 Oni and oaf« declined rather sharply,
Onions, per bag 1 80 <10 due to sales oil stop loss orders, as a re-
I'eliry, per dozen ........... 0 30 6J suit of the lai-gçr amount In farmers'
I’trsLlps, per bag ..... 0 60 ... herds than anticipated by the gen >ril
Keels, per bag ...................0 GO .... trade. Offerings were well taken on the
Carrots, per bag ............ 0 40 0 43 decline.

Vonltfy— Mi-lady A Co. had the following at the
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...80 10 to 80 22 close of the market:
Geese, per lb O 11 .... Wheat—Market Whoim. early weakness.
Killing i hlekens, lb.......  13 0 16 reflect tig the bearing government report of
Hens per lb.................. .. 11 0 12 yiwterday, lower cibles, slow cash ile-
gprihg ducks lb ...... 14 ... mund and fewer reporls of Insert damage

Ilalrr Produce— to winter wheat. As |irl<es yielded the
tlniier II. an on t„ to ao ,,lr ,dott’11 801,1 «“l11 May had reached 77e.
Fce« ’ MHetl’v ' new '■«{* to 30 «ben buying of It good character appeared.

s^tly ,,eW"ald' no, n on A ™"-v wa« "tarted by the decrease shown
—'"' ............0 30 In Bredstreet s report of the world's rW-
rresn meal*— ble, pe-tleuliirly the dlcrease in Kurom-an

Bivf, forequarters, ewt-85 00 to 80 00 stocks. 'Hiis rally later developed Into n
hindquarters, cwt. i 00 8 00 stampede of shorts, following messages

spring I limits, each 8 OO 12 00 fn ni Kansas saying green bugs were pleu-
Iximbs, dressed, cwt ...12 00 14 00 tiful in (he state. Outside market* closed
Mut uni, light, cwt .......... 9 00 10 00 jj.wltb ns much advance ns our own, and
VfidA prime, cwt ............ 9 00 11 50 the excitement attending the sharp re-

.”Lmm<>n' <'wt •••8 00 7 00 oovery has created much bullish enthiisl-
Dreseed hogs, cwt .......... 9 00 9 50 asm. which will probably cause some ad

vance to-morrow.
Corn—Cash market was steady and lo

cal receipts moderate. Weather over the 
belt was unsettled. When wheat began to 
advance the market developed a strong.-r 
tone, and closed fractionally higher. On 
any "sharp advance to over 47%c for May 
we would think iyg.i a sale for a long 
wait. / \

Oats were weak and under selling pres
sure from several lar^e holders, stop orders 
being uncovered on , the decline. Tli -re 
was fictile recos'ery hi sympathy with 
wheat, and the distant months responded 
to the reports of the spread of Inserts 
In, the southwest. We look to see July 
and September sell higher.

World Office-
Tuesday Evening, March 12. 

futures closed to-day.

r. Vo «

Liverpool «heat
r 14d t„ lower than yesterday, and corn

unchanged. ' * * ICo’y XXXXXXXXXX XX XX XXKXXXXXXXXX

“ THE YONQE AND QUEEN BRANCH "
ft U-»ie*

Ar tbicago. May whe: t closed lc higher 
y'e®terdHy, May corn %e higher and 

3loy outs VtC lower.

llntf. Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Y ...limn

£i Asked. Bid.
Cobalt Stock»—

Abltlbl ............
An alga ma ted 
Bearer .......
BnTiilo.............
Cleveland ....
Clear Lake ..
Colrnlt Central 
Coulages .....
Empress .
Foster ...
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
McKinley Dar. Savage ....2.20
Nlplsslng ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Ontario .........
Peterson Lake .
Bed Book ......
Might of Way .., 
ltotliSehlhle .........
Silver Leaf.............;v........... ..j. 13%
Silver - Bar J.................................
Silver Queen ..........C........2.60
Temlskamlug (old stock) . .1.50
Trethewey ..................................... 1.30
University .................................... 10.00
Watte....................................... ..

British Columbia Mines—
California ..................................
Cariboo McKinney ......... ....
Con. Mining tc Smelting..
C. O. F. 8...................................
Diamond Vale .......................
International Cost & Coke 
Monte Crleto ..
Noith Star ....
Rambler Cariboo 
White Hear (non-ae.)

Railways—
C. V. K. .............. ..
Niagara, St. C. & ,T.
Rio Jnu. Tramway .
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Hallway ...
Twin City 
Winnipeg 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .................
Northern Navigation ............
R. & O. Navigation .................
St. Lawrence Navigation ..

liai ks—
Cinm erce ,
Crown 
Don-lnlon 
Hamilton ..
Imperial 
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Montreal 
Oltn«-n ...
Sovereign 
Standard 

Sterl'ng ..
Toronto .

—OF—eats
ganlzed

v.. 30 26...

X THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAYS EVERY ATTENTION TO

^ Savings Bank Accounts
XXXXXXXXXX XX XX XXXXXXXXXX

•I- 75
»>84New York ..

IH-ttoil •• ••
Tiled» •• 
at. U-tis ..
Mikicspolls 
luttai h .. ..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

8.00 2.009.37 9.12 9.25 
9.32 9.13 9.30 
9.50 9.35 9.40

95 ■

845 20 'tv.40 37s 4.17..4.23 
.. 90
..2.1X5

. 81 1(X> at 4.20, 100 at 4.20.
2.ÔÔ1 V

9.3 92
145o DAMAGE SUIT SETTLED. I»

4-.V>,s> 6.30
1.50

L 981 Four Claim* to Total of Over $20,- 
OOO Arranged by C. P. R.

...13.00 12.75
.... 45|:edtf

35
«1%54

The Canadian Pacific Railway have 
.settled fAur suits resulting from the 

wreck at Azllda and the settlements

1.10 75

ON i\ .5.0055c. no
14%'ANT n> were* yesterday ratified by Chief Jus

tice Falconbridge. They total 820,712. 
The widow of Policeman F. E. Black- 

, „r well of Toronto gets 88080, her claim 
v In full.

25
1.90%g THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. J1, ■ -' i_ ABERNETHY 

SASKATCHEWAN
1.00ROlfTO AINTERESTS BRITISH CAPITAL 1.20

136 I80 The family of W. B. Puddlcombe of 
Hays ville, Ont., get 88000.

To the family of Henry Hermann of 
North Easthdpe, 84032.

To R. Blrtch. 8600.
A number of minor claims- were set

tled shortly .after the wreck.

Collection of . Cobalt Propertless to 
Be Put un London Market.C.A. 6

Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the w 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, **■ 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

4
140 123it. That the market for, the promotion 

of Cobalt companies has been con
gested for some little time past is well 
known to those who have been in 
touch with the various recent company 
formations, and a cure "for this 
gestion has, only been hoped for by an 
extension of the Investment territory. 
It has surprised many financiers that 
the old country market has not been 
sooner exploited than it has been. The 
exploration of the South African and 
Australian gold mines was practically 
accomplished with British capital, and 
there is no reason why the Cobalt 
camp and the other outlying Northern 
Ontario mining districts shoujd not be 
opened up with English money. The 
only company thus tar put on the Lon
don market is the Town Site Cobalt 
Company, the shares of which ad
vanced rapidly soon after they were 
placed on the London market.

W. J. Morrison of New York, w-ho 
hag a large connection with London 
brokers and primarily with Messrs. 
Frances, Cox & Co., has seen the 
chance of an opening in this direction 
and Is now at the King Edward Hotel 
for the purpose of accumulating prop
erties for their promotion In various 
companies. The London field has been 
prepared by very excellent articles on 
Cobalt by Henry George Barrett of 
The London Financier and Bulllonlst, 
one of the principal financial papets In 
the English metropolis.

Mr. Morrison has thus far accumu
lated about 100 acres of mineral lands, 
60 of which- are In Coleman Township 
and 40 In Bucke Township, and these 
two have been formed Into companies, 
one of which is styled England's Pre
mier Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd., and the 
other the Anglo-Canadian Cobalt Min
ing Co., Ltd These each have capitals 
of 81.100,000, the par value of the shares 
being 85 and 20,000 shares of each com
pany being left In the treasury for de
velopment.

Mr. Morrison had, designed when he 
first started into securing the Cobalt 
properties to acquire the* celebrated 
Drummond mine, but ,his offer of 84,- 
000,000 for the property was spumed 
by the present holders St this Valuable 
claim. He has been cdnnaçted \ with 
mines and mining machinery compan
ies 'for many yearg and saÿs he has 
never seen such opportunities as the 
Cobalt camp presents for building uq 
Immense fortunes,

Ralph W. Foster, a prominent min
ing engineer, who has spent several 
years at Salt Lake City, Utah, In min
ing enterprises, has undertaken the 
oversight of the companies being pro
moted by Mr. Morrison, and he left on" 
Monday night for Cobalt to vjew the 
claims which have been already ac
quired by the representative of the 
English syndicate. In conversation 
with The World Mr. Foster said he was 
going to visit the camp, with an en
tirely open mind, as his experience at 
Cripple Creek and other large mining 
centres had shown him clearly that 
even experts were liable to be jentirely 
wrong Jn their diagnosis of mineral 
claims. His experience had been that 
the wealth underlying the ground could 
only be proved by actual development. 
From what he had read of the camp 
he was under the impression that it 
would prove one of the largest silver 
mining areas which had ever been dis
covered.

7 r.%idator :» The most successful, mesfc prosperous 
aid most influential district in Canada's 
west. Investigate fully and when you buy 
♦out western home you will be eee of us. 
Full particulars cheerfully given on appli
cation. Bewell ft Bewail, Real Estate 
Brekers and Financial Agents, Aberaethy 
Saskatchewan.

I70 60
3%

Tcœore» all discharges, superseding injections, the 5: 
Vise of. which dofs irreparable harm by layiuf the 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.

'oronto r ih PEACE DOVE GETS NEW COTE38 32
• 10% 8con-

IES Internntionnl Conciliation Aaa'n 
Open* Office* in New York.

New Yorlo Mar. h .12.—With the pur
pose of waging as aggressive a cam
paign in behalf of world-wide peace as 
unlimited Influence and money .yUl af
ford, the Association for International 
Conciliation opened offices here to-day.

Andrew Carnegie and Andrew D, 
White are the honorary presidents and 
the active officers are: Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, president of Columbia Uni
versity, 4* president; Representative 
Richard Bartholdi, vice-president, and 
Hayne Davis, secretary. The execu
tive is composed of Dr. Lyman Abbott, 
James Speyer, Richard W*tgon Glider, 
Stephen Olin and Seth Low.

175was

for impurity ^^^f.scurTy, pimplrs, .pots, Viol- ^ 
ebes, pain sand swelling of joints, secondary syrap- • ; 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, 
sarsaparilla, ice., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 0 
and ruip of health. This preparation purifies the (n 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly m 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4

75
186742traders 

bullish ell-
3,.9

&X,
95Railwayase 180

closing nd-
120 .

for exhaustion. Sleeplessness, impaired -vitality, 2 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, &c. Itpos- r 
tesses surprising power in restoring strength and J 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, j

u[il 1
o. A 1T6

v
240ANI >>

â 218

2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the $ 
three numbers required,..and observe above Trade B 
Mark, which is a lac-simile of word ‘imkeapion’ 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in ►, 
while letters on a red around) affixed to every ^ 
package byorder of His Majesty’s Hon. Coismis- ^ 
si oners, and without which it is a forgery.

210

ORK •* ~ 192

128
value of Prison labor.Stock 

> Board
135 228 aAverage of 4c an Hoar la Declared 

So Be Good. *■
markets.
ILDING

ager, • Simply Swallow Medical BatteriesWith the Intention of getting at the 
true Inwardness which the opposition 
supposes must exist In the Taylor-Scott 
prison labor contract situation, A, G.
MacKay took up the matter in the 
public accounts committee yesterday.

E. R. Rogers, Inspector of prisons, 
under examination,- stated that 3 or 4

In this age we have developed speed c*nt* an hour or 30 40 eentfl a daY
In every line of action, and we have was obtained per man.
also developed speed - In mastication. He did not think the labor was worth 

W« don’t take time to eat right, and 5 cents an hour considering the ne- 
•ometlmes we do not eat the right cesslty of keeping prisoners employed
kind of food. Sometimes we carry our The ,a9t payment had averaged 4 «mta
business to our meats and as a result Mr. MacKay estimated the average at
eat mechanically. . We eat as though 31-3 cents at
we were blind and our tongues cut Mr. MacKay figured a loss of 84073
out. We simply swallow. _ Jn 1906 on the prison labor. Mr. Rogers or. falling this, to work In co-operation.

The result Is that the food we eat is thought the bookkeeping might be fie- wlth their elders.- The Sabbath school
half chewed, and lies like a lump of tltious. He did not think the old con- and church had hitherto failed to take
lead on the stomach. I tract was more advantageous than the the young man into partnership. Many

You may deny to yourself that you , Taylor-Scott. It did not work out so waY* were open In which an Interest
abuse your etomach, but when you get j we]i, might be cultivated. Forming them into-
a bloaty feeling, you can’t deny you’ve _____________________ ___ an orchestra and choir to "assist In the
got It. „....... musical service and making them as--

When you, get brash, eructations, THfo lNst ranch: report. Mutants to the superintendent or lead-
burning sensations, bloating, aversion ----------- era In the social functions and on- an
te food, lose of appetite, belching and Edi tor World : I am pleased with ntversary and social picnic occasions, 
other kindred ailments, there Is not your resume of the report o< the In- would help.
much use swktng yourself, for the time surance comnvltaslon., and would be A feature which Inspector Hughes
being, why you suffer. The fact Is gtad *0 see the govemimemt tt-hHis ses- regarded as Inimical to the best inter-
you'vfl got these ailments and the t/cm prepare a bWl embodying the fol- esta of the school was a rigid adherence
question of the hour Is how to get rid lowing points : to a uniform system of lessons for all
of them at once, so that at your next 1 To require the companies to .make the graded classes. What the chool
meal you may be able to sit down apd a division of profits every one or two wanted was live, bright discussions on
look at your meal straight m the face yeelTW, the broad, deep, vital questions of the
—with a keen appetite and a smile, 2. To .require t-h-e stockholders to pay daY- 
and enjoy thoroughly everything you, a more equitable share of ,tlhe cost of 
eat. ! securing new business, pete.; alt present

the pOUcyho'.ders. pay 90 per cent, of 
*h.e«e expenses and r.the; shareihoMers 
only ten per cent.

3. To require a d

HALL Many Eat a* Though They Were 
Blind and Their Toagee*, Cw* Out. YOUNG MEN IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

ONTO Dyepepala is built on confidence—too 
much confidence in the ability of your 
stomach to digest anything and every
thing you put Into it.

Inspector Hnghee* View* on Wny* 
of Krrvtn* Their Interest.'RONTO ¥FARM PRODLCE WHOLESALE.

Inspector Hughes addressed the Bap
tist Sunday School Association In Os-

sold on &
The prices -yioted lielcw are for tlrst- 

cless quality; lower grades are bought at 
I'orwpondlngly lower quotations:
Hogs, cat lots, ewt ........... $8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 00 
Hay,, car lots, ton, bahTO. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21
Butler, tubs ............   0 21
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes,. 0 26
Butler, bakers', tub ............ 0 19
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .
Turkeys, per lb ....
Geese, per lb ............
Ducks, per lb ....
Chickens, per lb ...
Old fowl, per )b ...
Cheese, large, lb ..
Cbeise, twins' lb ..
Honey, 60-lb. tins .
Hoi.ey, 10-lb. tins ...................0 12
H'pe.r, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 OS

slngton-avenue Church last night on 
“The- Young Man and the Sunday 
School."

He asked why the young man brought 
up In the atmosphere of the Sabbath 
school did not remain there, some rea
sons might be adduced. Young people 
liked to carry out plans of their own,

TE OH 
DF MAR- 
fc and we 
[report, 
pd all ac-. 
nlpeg by

If it Is necewsry for you to hire electric tre '*' 
meat you cannot do better than take up »T 
battery questlo 1 with us. We carry a nice 11*11 
Write for catalogue.

12 50 
0 25 
0 22 
0 30 
0 27 
0 20 
0 29, 
0 17 
0 12 
ojii; 
oM 
0 00

9

The Kent Electric Co.,rn Cattle 
Solicited.

165 Weflt Queen Street, • Toronto, Ont,.. O 22 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 11 
.. 0 11 
.. O 12 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 14

BEE
Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

Western 
p-avenue. 
Exchange 

Toronto 
k, slieep 
nnd per- 

I consign- _ „ 
1 prompt 
pondence 
[n Bnnk, 
Pnrk 787.
MA BEK.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Mnrvh 12.—Butter standy, uu- 

cluiugetl; revelpls 10 576. Cheese drmr un- 
ch/irge<l; receipts 489. Eggs easy : receipts 
42 44)8; state, Pennsylvania and nearby 
fancy selecte<l white, 21c to 22c; choice 19c 
to 24k-; brown and mixed extra,. 19c; firsts 
t> extra firsts, 17%e .to 18V2c; w«‘stern 
firsts, 17%c (official price, 17%c); seconds 
17%c.

0 14%
0 12

2 75 
0

0 0 11

1
Hide* and Tallow.

prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
4.o.f S5 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
ws In Wool, Hides, Cultekins and She^p- 
Jkins, Tallow, etc.: 5
{^•Fected hld«*s, No. 1 cows, steers. .SO 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 'jthx, 
vouutry hides, cured ....|0()0 to 
jouuny hides, greens .... () 08
f^iüîii118’ No- 1 c,ty ... - 0 13 
Calfskins, No. i country.. 0 12

':ach ................ 1 35
Horsehldes, No. 1, each .. 3 50
Hora^hnlr, II. ................ o 30
lallow, per lb ....................... o 00%

Repairs for util heaters. Thi 
right place for right prices.

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company. *

Phone M. 1907

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
» Liverpool, March 12.—Wheat, «pot firm; 

No. 2 red western, winter, 6s 3d; No. 1 
California, 6* Gd; futures, quiet ; Ma rob, 
ii<-mli al; May, 6s 3%d; July, 6< 2%d. i'oi“n" 
spot, firm; Ann>riean mixed, new, 4s 6d"; 
Annrlcan mixed, old, 4s 8%d; futures, 
sttady; March, 4s 4%d; Moy, 4s 5%d." 
Shouldns, square, dull, 42s. Isirds, prime 
wist tun Hi tiercés, easy, 47s 9d: American 
refined, in pulls, dull, 48e 3d, l’eas, Cana
dian, '6s tkl.

O 9 1

-TWILL ADVERTISE US.
Just one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab

lets will digest an ordinary meal, with
out the help of the stomach. One in
gredient of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet» 
will digest 3000 grains of food. Th» 
strongest stomach couldn’t do the; 
work any better than one of these, 
wonderful little Tablets can do it.

Each tablet contains the strongest" 
digestive agents It la possible to ob
tain.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet» are not 
a patent medlclpe. We come out and 
say just what Is in them—hydrastis, 
golden seal, lactose and asceptic pep
sin. They are recommended by 40,000 
licensed physicians in the United 
States and Canada.

And they-, are recommended by ev
eryone who usee them—they can’t help 
It, for they immediately Invigorate the 

.stomach by letting it take a rest; they 
strengthen the gastric Juice and cause 
the appetite to become keen and reg
ular.

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets will sure
ly destroy dyspepsia, brash, belching, 
that "lump of lead" feeling, burning 
sensations Indigestion, loss of appe
tite and aversion to food.

Have Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
handy ‘where you" can take one or two 
after each meal. Then you will know 
what a blessing It I* to have a good 
appetite and get all the good poeelbl# 
out of everything you eat. You’ll fe^ 
rosy and sweet. Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tib lets at any drug store on earth. 56c.

Send your name and address to-day 
and we will at once send you by malt 
a sample package, free. Address "F. 
A Stuart Co., 86 Stuart Building, Mar
shall. Mich. T

into.
J une* 1 72 King E.(Canadian Associated Free* Cable).

London, ■ March 12.—The pavilion, 
which will accommodate the Canadian 
exhibits at the International Exhibi
tion, Dublin, Is of Imposing dimensions, 
and promises to be a splendid advert!*e-

, King lied statement to 
be’ furnished each ÿqar to policy hold
ers, «bowing •details of expenditure, 
pec la 11 y tar salaries, something' like -the 
auditor-general's (report. At pressent all 
kinds of extra.va'giariL eateries are paid 
a.nd we know north!mg about them.

4. To limit the number of memoers 
of a family who may be employed by 
each company.

5. To prevent any «pedal holding 
other than a nominal amount of shares 
In' a company ; and

6. To require a larger Khane of tlbe 
profi ts to 6tetributte among policy,hol'd-

As doubt fees many members of 
parliament are twteneivted, you ahouid 
secure large suppert in favor of these 
and other reform*.

7. At preisenit agents of the company
each year canvass policyholders for 
proxies in favor of those who control 
the same. This should be stopped and 
the giving of proxies to directors or 
officers absolutely forbidden under dire 
penalties. FoHcyihotder.

1 baby immigrant dies on train.
« es-G|IAIN. and FRODV'CE, New York Grain a ml Produce.

N< w York, Mnivli 12.— F-lovr, reciMpr».
39,4567 I'hl8.; exports, 987.1 bids. ; Pales, 12,- 
54K) bhls.; steady and more aeti 

for ; flour, steady.
! meal, firm.

>Vneut, rei^elpts. 50,000 bushels; gales.
47.4)00 bushels future.) and 4<M*> lnisliMs New York Curb Market

a ro?i'" a-fo1/ »°"h2 Charles Head & Co. report to R.Î'r. Don-
un»*, , No. — r< (1, 8.>l f. o. h. afloat, No. 1 north - naed the followliisr transactions mid clrN’nir■glew 73c, ern Dulivtl, V«%c f. oh. afloat; No. 2 JILT th‘ Now Yor” curb yZ\"*

siltar» 7-1,4 ’ ' nilxwl. 72c, No. 2 red, hanl vvii.tci 8<%c f. o. b. afloat. Alt ir- day ; Nlplsslng closed 13% to 13%, high
' 73,1 regular decline hi wheat ear,y due to 1S%. low 12%, 3001); Silver Queen! 2 to

g,.rl,.„ —-------  liquidation cast- cables and Mg north- o 1-16. high 2 1-16, low 2, 500; Green-Mee-
htrlng wheat—No. 2, Out., no quotations. receipts, shorts selling and email hfln, '% to 1 200 sold at 1; Buffalo. 2% to
„ _______ s.c. cli-raauces was followtd by violent upL 2%, h<L sales; Trethewey, 1% to 1 7-1% uo
Manitoba. No. 1 bard 90e bid North Bar- tvrl,s '."'j11* tbe la"t b”|r- Started by sales: McKinley, 19-16 to 111-16 high 1%.

87c liuv TS. ■ Ml. MM th Bay, rem wed damage repoits. this rally forced low 19-16, 20,000; Red Rock % to 1 no
excited rovering of aiorts, and last pri-es gales: King Edward. 1% to 1%. high 1%,
were at the top for the session and %c to low 1%, 12»»; Ftster, 21-16 to 2%, 800 sold
%,r 0yeL.”.KI,,,!"hto,^,'1y; 84'’-w 10 '<«<•. at 2%; Silver Ixtaf, 16 to 17, no sales;
uir^e<l Z<(’' 1,1 lv' ^17sr to 86%c, closeil Abltlbl 23 to 31. no sales; Cobalt Central,
86%c: Sçi,t. closed 85%c. 40 to 41, high 43, low 40, 25,000;i

Corn - Receipts, 218,925 bn.; exports, 250 silver 3% to 3%; Granby, 14 to 15 
bn.; sales, 50.000 bu. futures: spot, barelv 

ady; No. 2, 57%c elevator, and 53%c

Mc.hr’.ipeal. Mamch I2.-Lewis Chlrttend- 
f'h his applied f.-r a bilrial permit for 
his i ba.by bay, whfoh died on a train, 
tvhdle <Tnilng 'from Ha’ifax. Tk» fa
ther says his wife a.nd five chiidreai 
were exposed on tihe steamer VJrgi,nii 
more than two hours and était an ac- 
cidan.t rto t.h? train p-rev-rexed 4jÿm- fir.yiq'• 
gu lining the chi ld rto a doct or in t6me.

following were the last quotations 
, lloni'd of trade call beard. All qno- 

except where specified,
outside points. «

ve. Rye 
Buckwheat flour, dull. Com

ment.
Canadians areilsalon mucharc- more ready, 

judging by past experience, to pa»s 
local option laws than to enforce 
Aaye The Scotsman.

sa

them.rs and < 
c rs a 
laity,

Bren—No quotations.

Buffet Parlor Car on International 
Limited. 1III:nt, soli-

Idress-* 
i Oattls

Red nerd Fares Went.
The buffet parler car. on "The In- $^ 45 ,to BnX>h Cciumbte pointe; 

'ternationdfl Limited” leaving Toronto ; ,41 g5 to Pa-tiflc- o-.ast petiMts. The.se 
4.30 p.m-. la a great convenience. Th.» j .2.nd com spendl.ngly .low rates to other 
car rutis to Londiam, and retum. nit ; pieces are for second-class owe-way 
loaves Ivcndon 6.20 a m., arriving co- 'tickets, and In effect only until Aoril

streets. Phans Main 4209. cheap and comfortable trip west. Full
particulars at C. P. R. city ticket of
fice, corner King atul Yonge-etreets.

era.
:et.

sa
No. 2 goose, 07,%v buyers. 

Buckwheat—56c buyers.o and
33 Colonial

2r’2*' 1,ld: N®- 3X. 50%e buy- 
el». ho. 3, 49%c bid.

Telegraph Pole* Were Down.
The delay In transmission over the 

C.P.R. Telegraph lines between here 
and Winnipeg yesterday from early 
morning until 4 p.m. was due to some 
poles being down west of Sudbury, but 
whether by the effects of storm or 
other causes particulars had not reach
ed Toronto late last evening.

isSt»i ST t

Toronto Curb Market.
Rye—No. 2, 64%e 

Oats-Xo.
SSîlc; No.

sellers. Sellers. Buyers.
1.97
1.10%

nws Debility, Mottol anil Brain Worry, Deg.

i/urmerly Windsori

Cook’s Cottou Root Compound,Foster Cobalt ..........
Trethewey .................
Buffalo Mines ......
McKinley Dar. Savage .. 
Cobalt Silver Queen .
Silver Leaf ...................
Abltlbl and Cobalt . 
Reaver Silver Cobalt
Red Rock .....................
Temlskamlng ............
Silver Bar.....................
Rothschild Cobalt ...

.... 2.05 
.... 1.33OR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE 25c.2 white, '39%c sellers, buyers 
2 mixed, no quotations.

-, Sic sellers, buyers 79c. !

2 yellow. 45c bid.

Floor Prices.
routo“rrw*']lto!^. Pa:ent. *3.85 track. To- 

' Bularlo, 00 per cent, patents, *2.67

Stair - 
Wfitta-m 
an 'the 1 

■iy, .for, 
bn b. 

rday ■ '-n 
lvaiseff

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In three aeg-e, .- 
Matrength-No. L go- $
M degrees stronger, |8; No. 3, 
tor sneelsi case., «5 per box
Bold t>y all druggists, or sent 

^ ! VI prepaid on receipt of price.
Owethiwxi Cft-Toroin wi**)

■ ■ ■
I. seat direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Hesls the ulcers, deers the sir 
passages, stops droppings In the 
uiroat and permanantly caret 

’ CVarah and Hay Paver. Blower 
free All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medldae Co., Teronte and Buflhlo

Peas—No.

Corn—No.

2.011 1.964
.16 .14

.25.29
fin Suspension Bridge to Atlantic 

City nnd Return.
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, 
March 2»th. Parti eu Hr# No, 54 Bast 
King-street. Phone Main 1688.

.85 .73s
.95 .75[» 1.40 8
.35

wm. OO. ! ...
Torotrho, OtHs.289 62461
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IRELw RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I hare made new and im
portant discoverien in the 
cure of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance to try 
this rmarfcata home cere. 
FREE. Mark on the 

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
M Church St., Block *17a . Toronto, Ont.

JTime Ruptured.............
Does Rupture pain ?........................
Do yqu wear a Truss?...

r^j
Age

T......Name
Address

*
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HEART TROUBLE
Cured

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS KH E HilE 
II IBM If IMfMB' SIMPSONthe COMPANY,

LIMITEDEdBBRT mREGIST BUD
In the rush, hurry end worry of modem 

Am*, we overwork the heurt. I, it any 
wonder then that there comee u breakdown 
of t^wonderfnllitttoengine, when snob a 
continued strain is placed upon it day after 
d‘y- ^ThereMemany forma Sfheart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of this im- 
porteatorgy is extremely dangerous. To
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to
nee a remedy that will act upon the hirt 
tissue, restore and revitalise it and at the 

t*™6 t”1* up and invigorate the ner- 
nr0®8 V*tern- we have such a combination in

MlLBURN'8 HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

;

New Styles 
for Men

f>$
Messrs, Ferguson and McGarry 

Declare in Legislature That 
Their Motives Were Proper,

H. H. FUIX3BR, Pmsidkxt; J, WOOD, Manàosi. WEDNESDAY, MARCH

Big Deputation at Parliament 
Buildings Oppose the Artesian 

Well Company’s Proposals.

i

A Great Sale of Footwear
■>

The wide-awake business 
man is as keen in getting 
best value for his money 
in .buying clothing as he 
is in buying stacks and 
bonds. To get best value 
you must get the right 
material -and besides that 
the right cut and style. 
Newest spring styles in

Suite
Overcoat»
Vests and Trousers 
Hats, Gloves, etc-

The members who voted against the 
hydro-electric commission " In the pri
vate bille committee last week are not 
quite stire that the people have accept
ed their protests of pood faith, and In 
the legislature yesterday some of them 
repeated their protests In the most em
phatic way. They resented the Imputa
tion of lobbying and felt sure they 
were most unworthily suspected of any 
breach of faith to the public. That 
they voted against the hydro-electric 
commission and In favor of the railway 

«• mere accident.
H- Ferguson (GrenviÇle) declared 

toe article In The News on Friday and 
™ ,WorW editorial yesterday were 
unfair and Incorrect as far as he was 

and he believed also with 
regard to others. The poHcy of the 
government was to protect the rights 

the p.eopl* aealnst the corporations. 
out this policy they had ap-

takeÏTLîr» tî?ards- Objection was 
11 hJL l° railway board In so far as 
n nad not the .machinery to do- what 
i^<L3een/e<,ulred- but a bill had been
tout^fa'lâ? t0 ??tond the lowers of the 
b(M,rd and enable It to Investigate such 

this. They- had only pro- 
,one step ntoPe and have luHn1^h,rtgU^te the rates- The reso- 

i'Vl^Thlch Mr. McGarry had moved 
suggested by the Electric Laght corporation, but had been placed 

8 /lands by Che Mayor of Ottawa, 
v h _ .cho®? to ero before the railway 
J??ard r<?ther than the hydro-electric 
devoMBn T’ Mr Ferguson asserted his 
devotion to public rights, and denied
h MrneVr^iclpat€l1 ,n ar,y lobbying. 
enUv ^f^rPr^rotested m°«‘vehem-
ac^tZf h?81 tluîse wh0 had not y«t 

hLs explanation of last Frl-
w£nt<5 d .wondered what moire was 
wanted. Apparently The World deslr- 

satisfy the Imagination of the 
people among whom it circulated.
•Its owner was to be believed, Its oto 
^reW% People- If they
hwoi.M ^leye,the same sentlemani 
it would have.Independent thought and the bensflt of the edîtôr
ü f 1,6 repeated that he
It wh« J?Lg, to a oommlttee muzzled.
}‘ w“ simply a question which of the 
two commissions should be the one to 
refer the matter to. What wouM the 
position of The World be if the 
mission on which there happened 
H.S?lClt2r who waa related to one of

Slmmerson J. Freed. of his ™len”?*Mr. Mt^an^dlaclalmed
Jeta Slmmersom of Mount Albert, haring had anything to do of a nature 

charged wttfh shooting Henry Long- 1 , _** he understood was Implied 
ihurst. with tntent to liMtn, was dis- J* "• Lucas, as chairman of the com. 
charged In the sessions yesterday. The mlttee, thought It all had been made 
Jury were out but a few minutes, f™ar- “ was a matter-tatx>ut which 
agreeing upon a verdict of not gmtMy. tn®re- might be an honest difference of 

Longhurst and .his brother were re- 0 ,nlon. 68 to which board should be 
turning from a neighbor’s last New se‘®cted.
Year’s morning. When opposite Sim- J-. McDougal produced the report 
merson’s place two shots were fired rf 811 interview with the Mayor of Ot- 
from the ho-ise, one of which struck ,7^®*. w“° said there was no "founda- 
the plaintiff hi the face. Slmmerson ”“L_to _““e statements that had been 
stated that the shooting was accidental ’ phe question as to which board
and that he was >ust helping to usher ®upeJd"ten£ the rates wes nt*
In the New Year. - a matter which affected the bill at all

A big crowd from .that neighborhood Zf*”? between the cor-
came down for t/he caee yesterday » 9îtawa and the city,
morning. John McCullough of Stouff- D" R<”8 Ottawa.
Mile defended. *lad Ksee that al1 disputes

between the Light Company and the 
city had been settled. tne

r-iA company to bore artesian wells in 
Uie Township of Whitchurch. County of 
York, with the object of Boots, Oxfords and Rubbers for Men, I 

Women, Boys and Girls, selling with jVaughan with water for domestic and 
hM arouaed very strong

man of "

- ;>)’• r.,Mrs, Ella Dingman, Morganston, Ont., 
writes of her experience with them : “ It i, 

greeteet of pleasure that I recom
mend MBtmro’e Heart and Nerve Pille. I 
waa troubled for along time with my heart ;

had week and dizzy spells, eould not rest 
et night, and I would have to sit op in bed 
the greeter pert of some nights, and it waa 
absolutely impossible for me to tie on my 
left side. At last I got a box of Milburo1» 
Heart end Nerve PHls and they did me so 
•uuch good I got another box and they 
effected a complete core. I have not been 
troubled with my heart since.”

Price 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.26
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited. 
jToronto, Ont.

■

Dollars Saved.
the fa rm ii was the spokes- renresenteu fîm,nÇ lnterest, which was

» Ÿaë^sï-us,ss
ni“

f.ïïStS
wril nom^ 8t few year». The artesian 
are <w ,C a93e.rt that such supplies with d,i^ surface water, and vary 
7hLthawhe,cHmaUc conditions, and that
nettle with WeV 8aurces have no con- 
ttv U?h, ,th surface supplies. The qual- 
“y’ tbe temperature and the amount 
«i Procured from the wells
€(3 tfliS.

Sc0tt, 8tated that streams
fha a^l ,gs w,ould not be affected by 

a-rtesian opera-tions.
smln-J^4t.£h^,S %S"j£

The bill will lie over until the govern
ment has appointed an engineer tx> 
make a general report. If this can 
UwmVf IT hhe close of the session it will tan tmUP th,S year’ otherwise

|W1E HAVE PURCHASED from the J. D. KING 
COMPANY an immense quantity of Boots and 
Shoes at reductions so great as to give us room i 

for profit on one of the biggest sales of footwear and 
of the biggest reductions in prices we have ever undertaken. 
The temporary embarrassment of the well-known manufac

turers who made these goods —the J. D. King Company— ‘ 
reflects in no way whatever on the quality and high stand- i 
ing of their make of shoes. We look to see the firm 
continue for many years to come to turn out King Shoes 
which will imply all that the 
for so long in the past.

In the meantime our customers will reap the benefit of 
this series olf extraordinary prices in .return feff that 
than ever valuable commodity at a time like this :

6

If

J. W. T. FAIRWE1THER ICO.. some

Wee's Clothiers eed Ferelshers 
84-86 YONGE STREET

prov-
wihtah ifl fairly owns and wfhdch they 
eaniKxt tiruibhfuly deny. /

N. Toronanteun.
Todmorden.

The po,piulaitfcin. of Tcdimonde.n to in- 
creaislng raptdly. The pasrt eight days 
the stork has ristfed a family a da.y.

V ——— ^
Mimlco.

The union prayer meeting will take 
place 1n Preebyterjan Clhrmroh .to-night 
at 8 o’clock.
. M/r. Kaliser, Sutton West, haa been 
spend In,g a few days with hito sister, 
Mrs. James Stooper, Ohurdh-etreet.

Mies Alice Burgess, Southampton
's Vnee-t, has .been able to retuurm to tih e 
Western Assurance Oo.’s office, after 
an absence of eight 
.broken arm.

Miss Frances Behan. Norfolk Lodge, 
is «toying with .ber sleter, Mrs. A. L. 
Gordon, Ktioyle, Ocioksvllle.

and brand has impliedname

Hundreds of Them Scrambling to 
Send Immigrants West—Pro
vince Must Do Something. F more

Ready •next session.
Toronto Junction.

Toronto Junction. March 12.—An old 
man named John Watson, apparently 
in the neighborhood of 65 to 70 years 
of age was taken to the police cells In 
a helpless condition last night. The 
medical health officer. Dr. Hopkins, 
was sent for and thought his chief com
plaint was old age. He could give no 

gave a brief ihostonical lnToj™ia.tion concerning himself. The 
sketch of immigration officers In t-he ™edlcal health officer arranged with 
province, showing that while the pvo- i?e mayor to send him to the General 
•rince at one .time had am extensive *

• propaganda In Britain, tihe securing of The executive of the Shamrock La- 
Immtgranits for Ontario had .been cr0fl«e Club has been called together to 
gradually leftjto the federal authorities on Wednesday night to consider
with the result. that Immigration to bating to the coming season’s
Ontario waa a decreasing quantity till a’
1900, when only 5000 immigrants reach- ,-o„,5rg? del<^atk)n of Orangemen are 
ed here. By special efforts on behalf ,ta h,ere ™ tl?e morning to attend 
of the province in various ways since .°f îhe Grand LO.L. for
tb'i-t time, immigration to Ontario In- viv3^ Among them are: W.
riféaiacd to nealy 58,000 In 1906. In 1901 and nth» Thompson' J- O- Wright
Oia province organized a bureau of t-h, ,™'i
farm labor, for the purpose of dtetri- ach^, J?aet.ln« thc public
Ibutlng 1mmlgrar.it farm la.borers In sunervl2i^~~^2fs d ,t<M1W,t- The

Par three vr four years path the sp- The ’hre’jrfn’ehil stit’tlo e” ?" d-ty' 
pXcatlcn for farm laboinens had aver- street School 19 class- Annette-
eged 7500 a year. Deust year 6500 la- !VTmtouts'
to; . ere, net Including children or men minutes- Western ÏÏÏ2«?,/0lene’ ,n 1 X"4 
engaged by farm,era themselves at the sa seconds- St Cl'alr^nven.Z, r?°m3’ In 
e:auicn, or Uhose who ihad gone on the in 50 seconds A nnmh-rT'. * rooms,
firmer’''6 bX ’the depa'rtmen,t to ln^ been broken downt WeS-atel

The Dominion govemmtmt had ap- s“ructedTto^rlteIhrchtefIf 
pcln.cd age.ntj In several counties connection with the matter The reL,rî 
around Toronto to divert laborers from of the property committee' to a
the provincial bureau, and this year Bell telephone in Annetto^street SchL^i 
200 or 500 agents had .been appointed wag referred back Miss Ellis 
to have immigrants «topped direct to granted a month’s leave of absence ™ 
them. A per capita fee was to be paid account of sickness. The report of the 
for this service. Mr. South,worth management committee recommended 
thought -the Dominion government's that the maximum salary of the-suner 
action was unnecessary and imtfur}oue. visor be raised to $1600 and that of thé

Ontario had been (holding her own. principal to $1200. and the assistant 
but k w-as a question If a -man should lady teachers $750. T-hls clause was 
not be sent to the seaboard. The pro- struck out. A letter was received from 
paganda in Great Britain and Ireland the Pease Furnace Company, claiming 
should ateo be Increased. The G. T. R. that the bill for storm sashes' was cor- 
■W'ore organizing a bureau to bring im- rect. The storm sashes were ordered 
migrant y to Ontario, as the C. P. R. to be taken out. The steam heating 
do for ,tihe Northwest. plant In Carlton School was discussed

J In answer to a question Mr. South- Architect Ellis gave the result of a 
/-wtoriih said that last year "the C. P. R. t€st on 'Saturday and claimed the air in 

v- fhade a rate of $25 to the Northwest each room was changed three times In 
end $37.50 to Toronto from Liverpool, an hour. The chairmen of committees 
tout title was for e short time, fior the were limited to $50 In the amounts they 
harvest. Over 80 per cemit. of last yeeirs . 3pend' motion of Trustee

F Ontario Immigrants had been English, Wright, the maximum of salary for 
or over. 33.000 out of 57.744. !ady was fixed at $700. Trus-

iMir. Dsurgaved stated that farmers Wright and Wadsworth will
were atoandoming .t'helr farms for want atteIld ^he trustees convention In April, 
of laborers, and Mr. Reed supported un WMnesday next the board will ln- 
this view. W. R. Smyth wanted more SP601 -the town schools, 
consideration for the farmers of North
ern Ontario, who also needed farm 
help. The farmers could solve tlhe 
difficulty of labor toy paying fair wages 

• and giving work all the year .round.
The committee will sit again next 

» week.

money.
Men's $5 Simple Beefs, $2,47.In 1/he comm4.bt.ee on agrdoul-t uire amd 

ioitizaiLkm, yesterday, tihe question of 
Immigration .was -taken -up, and the Jn- 
îtonerejioe of «the Dominion

Women's $3 Oxfords, 95c.
Size 4 only—first floor.

100 only Sample Pairs of Women’s I 
Black and Tan Oxfords, dongola kid, I 
patent colt and calif leathers, welt and I 
McKay Boles, also hand-turned i 
soles, Cuban and military heels, patent | 
and kid tips, size 4 only, regular $3, ■ 
clearing 150 pairs, bargain, Thursday.,

oo If Mostly Size 7.
300 pairs of Men's and Boys’ Travel

ers Samples and Broken Lines of Boots, 
from stock, in a large variety of styles 
aad leathers. Including fine patent colt, 
vicl kid, patent kid, box calf and vel
ours, black and tan, blucher and bal- 
moral styles, meddum and heavy soles, 
sizes mostly 7 and 5, with a few pairs 
In sizes 71-2, 8, 81-2 and 9. regular 
prices w<fuld be up to $5, all on sale 
Thursday at ........................ .........................

360 pairs of Women’s High Grade 
Dress Boots, blucher, buttoned and 
laced styles, extra fine workmanship, 
fine silk stitching, rich black viel kid 
patent kid, patent colt and calf leath
ers, a few pairs of tan boots Included, 
medium and heavy soles, Cuban, French 
and military heels, sizes 21-2, 3, 3 1-2, 

* 1*2, 6, S1-2, 6, 61-2. 7 and 71-2- 
regular prices up to $4.50, all on salé 
Thursday at ........... ..........................

• ■ >

weeks vrifih a, . goveim-
- meat In Ontario, Un .this field came In 

tor discussion.
Thomas South worth, director of col

onization,

Stonlfville.
William Reynolds, for many years 

sergeant in .the Governor-General's 
Body Guards, died here Tuesday mibnn- Littfe Boys' $2 Bools, 95c.co in

to be 2." 300 pairs of Little Boys’ Boots, made 
from fine kid, for dress wear, and calf 
leather for out-door and school wear, 
laced and bultqned styles, medium and 
heavy soles, spring and regular heels, 
regular prices up to $2, on sale Thurs- 
day ...........................................

■
if
7jP

95c :

Lillie Oirls' $2 Beefs, 95c.
36Q pairs of Little Girls’ Boots, made 

from 'finest black vicl kid In neat Style, 
on good lasts, fine stitching, dainty toe 
cape, medium and heavy soles, spring 
and regular heels, regular prices $150 
and $2, on sa> Thursday ...............

Wemeo's $3.75 Boots for $1.99. i

600 pairs Women’s Strong Service-’ 
able Boots, made from fine vicl kid, 
patent colt and calf leathers, blucher, 
buttoned end balmoral styles, medium 
and heavy soles, Cuban and military 
heels, good workmanship, colors black 
and tan, American and Canadian manu
facture, all sizes, regular prices would 
be $3 to $3.75,.all on sale Thursday at..

100 pairs MISses’ Extra Fine Patent 
Colt Laced Boots, finest workmanship, 
medium and. heavy soles, neat silk 
stitching, made on American lasts, 
regular price $3, on sale Thursday, 8 
a.m„ at ........................................................

Misses* $2.50 Beefs, $1.49.
110 pairs Misses' Dongola Kid Blucher 

Cut Boots, extension oak tanned soles, 
patent tip leather, back strap, spring 
and low heels, all sizes 11 to 21-2 
regular prices would be $2 and $2.60, on 
sale Thursday ...................................

I.49 :
I.99 1

■
TH0S. MARTIN, M.P., DEAD. Women's Rebbers, 49c.

300 pairs Women's Rubbers, fine quauT-1 
lty of Maltese Cross make, fine corru- 
gated sole and heel, good fitting styles, 
all sizes 21-2 to 8, special bargain, 
Thursday ........................................

Lib., Representative for IV. Welling
ton Snccnmb, After Operation. 49cOttawa, MVch 12—(®pecial.)-Upon 

the reassembling of the house 
afternoon Sir

Men’s $3 Oeols, $1.99. T|this -v
WilfridGrand Màster Scott Probably Will 

Be Succeeded by Former Mayor 
Essery of London.

Laurier an
nounced the death of Thomas Martin, 
Liberal M.P. for North Wellington! 
which occurred In the hospital 
morning after an operation for gall
stones.

300 pairs Men’s Vicl Kid Boots, touch-' 
er and balmoral styles, dutl calf tops, 
perforated seams, medium weight soles, 
made on New York lasts, medium round 
toe. all sizes 6 to 10, regular price would 
be $2.60 and $3, on sale Thursday...........

Boys' $2.50 Bools 1er $1.79.
991 30 pairs 'Boys’ Fine Box Calf Boots, 

blucher cut, medium round toe, medium 
weight, oak tanned sole, English back 
strap, all sizes 1 to 6. regular $2.60, 
on sale Thursday ....... .......................

I.79

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOriri

this

The last time he spoke In 
the house was on Blain’s clgaret 
lution. He was 67 years of age- 

'Sir Wilfrid sal<j: 'iMr. Speaker, less 
than a week ago we had to mourn 
the loss of one of

Orangeville, March 12.—(Special.)— 
The annual session of the Provincial 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario West 
will open In the town hall here at 2 
p.m. to-morrow.

Great preparations are being made 
for the reception of the delegates, many 
of whom arrived In town to-day. Grand 
Master Scott of Walkerton, who ar
rived this evening, will not be a 
didate again and probably will be suc
ceeded by former. Mayor Essery of 
London.

reso- oe
on public questions, he always spoke 
to the point.”our colleagues. 

Within that very short time death 
has again visited this house and re
moved the member for North Wel
lington, Thomas Martin, 
tin was one of the 4 4%

Mrs. Henry Stowe.
'Maidstone, March 12.—Mrs. (Henry 

Stowe, pioneer of this county. Is dead, 
at the age of nearly 83 years, 
came to Maidstone Township sixty 
years ago and lived continuously on 
the farm. She leaves 24 grandchildren 
and 12 great srrandchlldren.

Caolfel Paid Up - $2.500.000
Heaerve ■Mr. Mar-

. , new members of
the bouse, elected only at the last 
general election, but In that very 
short time he had endeared himself 
to all those associated with him, and 
•I am quite sure that I

V 400.000She
North Toronto.

North Toronto’s privait® bill will come 
up for consideration .to-day in the leg
islature committee. The council asks 
for power to hold nominations for 
mayor and cc,umcl Hors on Dec. 22 in 
each yean-, .with election® Jon 1; to 
change the date for completion oi the 
assessor’s roll to May 31; to extend the 
time of final .revision ,to July 15- to 
confirm a bylaw to .relieve ratepayers 
on intersecting streets on which lights 

Placed, from paying a firointage tax
the maintenance of such lights If To-morrow even a tog contingent of 

bU° , m ®tmee,t tine, a.t which members of the legislature will arrive
any light is placed; to confirm the from Toronto, marshaled by Dr. Lewis, 
1a Vnno ,a'nd'3 f°r arrears of taxes Jan. ’the local meftiber. The meeting prom- 
1, 1902. ises to be the largest ever held In On-

W. A. Clarke, clerk of York County tario. West 
who has .been seriously 111 for over a 
fortnight, is able .to resume his duties 

Many of the woes, of womanhood. „
eays Dr. Hamilton, a>e due to kidney -I'he Eglnmton Epworth League .paid 
.weakness. a v'rit to the Davlsvllle League. The

At first the back aches. Kev- JX Wellwocd and Rev. Mir. Wil-
Then palrts gather round the hips addressed the leaguers, while Miss 

and lodge fight In the small of the Whaley- a/nd Mr. Berry contributed 
back. ' solos.

T<) stoop or bend seerns Impossible. 'phe $£Mnton Young People’s Society 
Headaches are constant. *e. n-lght as. the Preeby-
Dlz2y spells and bearingr-down pains ™uJfc?b' **ack Tdll ànd A. D>un-

eeem ever present* * Urinary troubles aT1<J M*88 Doughty read paper»,
steadily Increase. n-lblle /Mira Laavrencqjgnd Mrs. Kyle®
, Unhappy existence. No pleasure In contributed .mu/slc. 
life when the body Is overloaded with T*110 new steel water tower - reached 
poisons that the sick kidneys can’t 1,1:9 ™H height of 100 feet yesterday, 
filter out. With the exception of a few finishing

Bright's disease Is the next stage, touches. It Is completed and will soon 
but It can be prevented by using Dr. 'be In use.
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and But- Editor World : Kindly allow me space 
ternut. They cure sick kidneys and to contradict a news u Item to your 
cure them permanently. North Toronto colûmn>o.f to-day’s 1s-

When the kidneys work properly pure su6, to 'the effect tihaY the Da vis ville 
blood is formed. Hockey Club datai they have already

This means nourishment and strength the championship of North Toron-
for the whole body. to.' They won their section to the N.

Backaehes and dragging pains are C. H. League, and their heads /began to
forgotten. Irregularities disappear, expand then, until now the swelling
vital energy Is restored and happy, ro- has become so acute that they are eee- 
bust health Is once more established, tug /things, their latest • raving .being 

Dr. Hamilton's Pills for woman's ills this .statement I wish to contradict 
is the slogan of thousands to-day. In the league games North Toronto amd 

Enormous benefit In many ways fol- Da/vleville 
lows their use, and no womân or girl games: North Toronto won on Davis- 
^L.UJeKmf.ilcinc that./*» d« their ville Ice by 8 to 4. and DavleviMe de- 

Foé ^ m°ée g00d', toated North Toronto on North To-
tl£ sake of kyou°rf five/ TOn't0 lce by 3 to 1- ,eavjng North To-
vancement of your general welLbeint" ®ln r*u,nd by 9 goale.
you can’t improve on Dr HamiiS Davjevllle has started looking forPills, 25fc per -box. or five for $1 at all I cheap laurels, we wdll
dealers, »n yellow boxes. ’ 1 .t6l" <>f cne and hereby claim

lthe championship of .North Toronto,

can-

Money deposited with us earns Four 
Per Cent, on your balances and Is 
subject to cheque.

THE INTEREST
IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

The--------

Union Trust Co., Limited,
Iseple Wdi„ 174-176 Bey Sl.Jeronle, Oat.

■AFBTT DEPOSIT 
VAULTS PO* RINT

express the 
'unanimous feeling* of this house when 
I say that we extend our sincerest 
sympathy to his bereave4 family and 
to his large circle of friends."

\R. L. Borden, concunring, said: ‘‘He 
was a man of Intellect and force of 
character, and, altho he spoke seldom

s
Mrs. Jusllne Reanme '

Windsor, March 12.—Mrs. Justine 
Reaume, 84 years of age, widow- of 
Hypollte Reaume, a widely known 
contractor ln his day, (s dead. 8hs 
was born In Windsor, her father hav
ing beer, one of the /Marantette family.

I, eon Lnpanne.
Walkerville. March 12.—(Leon La- 

panne, one of the oldest residents of 
(Essex County, Is dead, in Sandwich 
•Bast Township, at the age of 82 years. 
He leaves five children- Six grand
sons will act as pa 11-bearers.

Fred Dane of Toronto will be a can
didate for one of the chairs, it is said, 
with a good chance of election.

The Grand Black Chapter met this 
atternodn and continued ln session un
til 10 p.m., after which a supper was 
served.

Removal Notice.
William A. Lee & Son, real estate. In

surance and financial agents, establish
ed 1875. have removed from No. 14 to 
more commodious offices at 22 Vlctorla- 
etfeet.

*

are

4ll |4%
BLOODLESS OIRLSMy Remedy Cures

All Sick Women Can Obtain New Health Through the 
L"»e of Dr. Wllllnme’ Pfnlt Pilla.

MONST TO 
LOANAnaemia means bloodlessness. Dr. 

Williams’ PinkGENERAL WORRIED ODESSA. Pills actually make
Robert Bell,

Robert -Bell of the customs depart
ment died on Monday at his residence 
In Toronto, aged 79 years. He had 
lived In Toronto all his life, and a 
generation ago played a very large 
part ln the history of the country. 
He served as a councillor of the city 
and afterwards as water commission
er. He represented West Toronto in 
the Conservative Interest In the house 
of commons for eight years, under 
Sir John A. Macdonald, and was ap
pointed chief gauger at the customs 
department, which position he held up 
to the time of his death. /He was a 
staunch Orangeman. /A widow and 
four children, two sons and two daugh
ters, survive.

new, rich blood and thus 
mla. When the blood Is

cure anae-Trnnwferred Because Wonld-Ue As
sassins Killed So Many Citizens.

Odessa, March 12.—It developed to
day that the recent transfer of Gen. 
Neplueff, commander of the fortress at 
Sevastopol, was due to the inhabitants 
of that city, who sent a petition, as 
their nerves were becoming shattered 
thru the danger which they Incurred 
whenever the 
In public.

Two attempts to kill the command
ât *a,,®d’ but many citizens were 
killed and wounded. Whenever he 
peared In public there 
scurry for shelter;

The suit of Mrs. Martha MacDonald 
of Orangeville against John Curran 
lumberman, of Lookto» Peel County, 
to collect $1000 damages for timber 
taken from virgin swamp, adjoining the 
Unit, was commenced In the assizes 
before Justice Magee yesterday after
noon, and will be continued to-day 

Donald Sutherland got a first read
ing yesterday for his toll to 
the Municipal Drainage Act

Builder’s Hardware PR IVATE DISEASESpoor the
nerves are starved and irritable- Then 
comes hysteria, neuralgia, sleepless
ness and other nerve disorders. Head
aches, backaches and sldeaches wear 
°ut a"ddepr?88 the poor pale victim. 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pllls soon bring 
ruddy health and lively vigor, 
sooth the jangled nerves and give 
strength to every organ. Miss Winnie 
Allen, Montreal, says: ’’I was so weak 
and run down that my friends thought 
I was going into consumption. I was 
as pale as a corpse, had no appetite 
and did not sleep well. The least ex
ertion tired me out, and If I walked a 
few blocks I would be almost breath
less. My sister advised me to take 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and after 
using them for a few weeks I am again 
enjoying good health and have good 
color. I think ever weak girl should 
take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will cure 
any case of bloodlessneas Just as sure
ly as they cured Miss Allen. The pale 
anaemic needs only one thing—new 
blood. Dr Williams’ Pink Pills make 
new rich blood with every dose. That 
is why they cure all

• 'll - rtiuh of folly or excesses)
E t leet and Stricture 1 ti est ed by Gal vanlem. 

Ifcf only sure cure »sl no baj 
-ft* reflects.

EK1N DISEASES 
iNihcr result ef Syphilis 

1 nrct I o mercury. used 11 
IK titrent of Syphilis.

' DISEASES or WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation ssd 1!

• t./mto 6 p.m. oi«pl*c«™ent» of the Womb, 
The shore are the SyKill- 

tire of

We will be pleased to furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all styles of buildings. Let us 
hare yeur specifications.

A

They
new

commandant appeared

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cer- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Torento

ap-
was a public HOURS!

SUNDAYS 
6 to II a.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLAiENCE SO.. C08. SPA0INA AVE

131
Charles Smith.

Chae. Smith, proprietor of the flour 
«fil» at Campbellford, died In the 
General Hospital, aged 67. 
reeve of the town for several years.

An Opening for a Carpet 
and furniture Dealer

He was *

DR. SOPERJohn Martin.
John Martin, for 40 years a resi

dent of Toronto, Is dead at Islay, 
/Scotland, whither he went a year ago. 
Local charitable Institutions. It is 
said, are remembered in his will.

The proprietor of a large departmental 
Store in Manitoba will sell the Carpet and 
Furniture Department. Thc capital re
quired to handle this Is about $7,000. The 
■tote Is ln a large railway centre and has 
commanded a big trade for years. A lea* 
will be given at a reasonable rate, and all 
other circumstances connected with thé 
business are favorable.

This Is an excellent opening for a mer- 
chant in a country where money is quickl/ 
made. BOX 87, WORLD OFFICE.

I I imauiT n
Asthma, epilepsy. 
Syphilis, stricture. 
Impotence, ferle», 
rele. Ski a. 
aad Frlvate DU* 
ease»
One visit advisable 
but If Impossible send 
history and two-cent 
«tamp for rbplr.

1---------------- -—- I Office—Cor. Adelaide
u___  “ ... end Toronto streets.Suteltel JT' 2te3 and 7teSp.m.

Toronte.'ont^ X SOPER.» Toronto Are*

amend
played home and home

par^ly8l‘l and the secret troubles 
that make the lives of thousands of 
women miserable. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
FMI» are sold by medicine dealers or
for To*™ 50 cints a box- or six boxes 
for $2A0, from The Dr. William» Mèdi- 

Ijcine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

like BleeA

Gold Crosses
WANLE88 & CO.

168 YOMGB ST.

After further— ... argument in the suit 
t>ethT Company against

* R. O. Railway commission
Mabee

A party of T. & N. O. Railway 
veyors will leave for Larder Lake

sur-
next
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